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Light-wait 
Two people lit In the walkway, and out of the Inow, at the UI Dental Building Monday alternoon_ 

State orders city landfill cleanup 
By Carlos Trevino 
SIIH Writer 

The leakage of a contaminative sub
stance from the Iowa City landHIl has 
prompted the Iowa Department of 
Water, Air and Wasle Management to 
order the city to produce a plan to 
"cease the discharge ... from the 
landfill site Into the waters 0( the 
stale," according to a state order. 

The clly has been ordered to submit 
stale-approved plans for both short
and long-term control of the flow of 
leachate from the landfill slle, said 
stephen Ballou, executive director of 
WAWM. 

Leachate, an organic substance that 
results from the mixture of rainfall 
and solid garbage, has spread Into a 
creek and farmland surrounding the 
landfill, which is located on the city's 
IOIlthwest side, according to Charles 

Schmadeke, Iowa City director of 
public works. 

Schmadeke explalned that leachate 
has a "very high" alygen demand, and 
It has overflowed one of two man-made 
lalOOlls at the tandfill . 

"It (leachate) is basically getting 
into the creek and it robs the oxygen 
right out of the stream," Schmadeke 
said. "Any wildlife would not get a suf
ficient supply of oxygen," he said. 

SCHMADEKE ADDED, however, 
that the affected creek is small and 
lacks any type of wildlife. 

The a-year-old landfill began un
avoidably producing leachate in lW16. 
The city "adequately controlled" 
leachate spread until 1981 , Ballou 
states in his report. According to state 
law, a city must submit plans for con
troUing a contaminative substance 
once it is detected . 

Budget puts limit on 
international studies 

{ By Emily Nltchle straits,:' ~ting be pe~celves . "an 
SlaflWrlter awakerung m regard to mternatJonal 

education from people on campus." 
Commitment to international educa

tion at the VI appears strong, but 0b
vious budget restraints may delay "an 
ambitious blueprint for the future" 
recommended by the UI Advisory 
Committee on International Educa
tion. 

"Everything depends on the 
budget, " said John P. Rosazza, a com
mittee member and professor in the 
College of Pharmacy. "It is terrible 
timing in respect to the budget." 

However, Rosazza said he is "as 0p
timistic as one can be in these financial 

UI President James O. Freedman, 
who bas adopted international educa
tion as one of the major themes of his 
administration, said every effort will 
be made witbin current financial 
restrictions to strengthen the faculty in 
foreign languages and international 
studies. 

"Although money may be the bottom 
line, there is a great deal to be done on 
this campus to improve international 
education that will not require a lot of 
money," said Micbael L. McNulty, ex 

See International, page 6 

In January 1981, WAWM inspectors 
" noted a significant amount of 
leacbate was breaching the ledge of the 
fill area ... a it boils, and was flowing 
Into neighboring farm ground," 
WAWM report state. 

Since that time, the city ha im
plemented two leachate control plans 
- including the construction of a ledge 
and then two lagoons - but both ul
timately failed to control the spread of 
the substa nce. 

City official Informed WA WM in
spectors that the first lagoon "began 
filling up more rapidly than expected," 
and were then granted permission to 
construct a second lagoon. 

But by November 1963, wet weather 
forced the leachate "directly out 
... into the stream," and a mile 
downstream from the landfill site, 
waters reached the level of "domestic 

raw sewilse," WAWM in.,peclors said. 

"THE PLANS worked temporarily, 
but they didn't last very long ." 
Schrnadeke said .• '1'0 be honest, I don't 
know what we're going to do right 
now." 

Assistant City Manager Da Ie Helling 
said the city has contacted local 
engineers about the problem and city 
officials are hoping to come up with a 
viable cleanup plan. 

"Once we have reports by engineers, 
we should have a cost for a (leachate 
control) plan, too," Helling said. 

The city has complied with state 
rules and regulations for operating a 
landfill and has 30 days to contest the 
WAWM order. But Schmadeke infor
med the city that "the public works 
department and the city legal staff do 
not feel It Is advisable to appeal the ad
ministrative order." 

Muntaha Garlbeh, UI nUriing .tudent from Jordan, receive. academic coun
Hllng from Gary Althen In the UI Intln1atlonal Center. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPJ) - Th0u
sands of Moslem rebels stonned into 
the heart of the capital Monday, selz
I", large portions of west Beirut and 
over-running army postions adjacent 
to the U.S. Marine ~. U.S. forces 
retaliated with ship and aircraft fire. 

One Marine was confirmed wounded, 
one Fren~b member of the inter
national peacekeeping force was killed 
and eight Italian troops were wounded 
I.n the most Intense fighting in the 
capital .Ince the 1975-76 civil war. The 
renewed fighting came leA than a day 
after the resignation of Prime Minister 
CheUk Wawn, a Moslem, and his 

Shooting and aheiling Is a dilly t.et 
01 IKe on lIle .trMta 01 Beirut_ Ind 
the lighting a"ect. .11 residents, 
young and old ......... .............. P.ge 7. 

Cabine\. 
Casualties were be\leved to be In the 

hundreds but an accurate count was 
Impossible because rescue teams were 
unable to reach many victims. 

At least 168 people have been killed 
and 661 wounded in five days of fierce 
fighting In Beirut. Terrified civilians 
ran for shelters, clearing the streets as 
gunmen raced through the streets In 
cars, firing in the air. Beirut airport 
was closed Indefinitely. 

Shells continued to explode every 
few seconds through the night and 
streets were deserted In the blacked
out city. 

"WHO IS IN CONTROL 01 the coun
try tonighl7" one Marine officer asked 
a reporter. "Is Amal (the Shiite 
militia) in control? Is Gernayel stUt 
president? Is he In control?" 

Rebel Radio claimed that by mid
afternoon Moslem mllltiamen had 
complete control of the west, but the 
army appeared to be holding some 
positions despite many signs of defec
tions. 

A Marine spokesman said the 
American base at Beirut Airport was 
surrounded by hostile forces and an ad
jacent Lebanese army position had 
been seized by Moslems on a day of 
battles that left much of west Beirut in 
rebel control . 

The Marine spokesman said gunmen 
shooting from cars fired on Marine 
positions and that small arms fire was 
being directed at their base from a 
posi ti on tha t bad been held by the 
Lebanese army. 

One Marine was wounded slightly in 
an attack on the airport base, 
prompting U.S. air alld naval strikes 
against Druze Moslem positions in 
Sbouefat, near the Marine base on the 
city's southern outskirts. 

A ship {rom the U .S.1th Fleet fired a 
!i-inch gun and an A-6E bomber from 
the aircraft carrier USS John F. Ken
nedy staged a bombUlg run in the 
retaliatory strikes, the Pentagon and 
mlUtary sources In Washington said. 

IT WAS THE nRST use of U.S. air 
power since a Dec. 4 raid .,alnst 
Syrian targets in which a plane was 
shot down and a pilot killed. 

In Washington, the chairman 01 the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff said the Pentagon 
has contingency plans to protect U.S. 
Marines In Beirut if the military situa-

See MId ... t, page 6 

Reagan 
reaffirms 
Lebanon 
support 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Reagan declared Mon
day that U.S. support for 
Lebanon is "firm and unwaver- . 
ing" but called on the Lebanese 
leadership to support a "more 
broadly representative govern
ment." 

Reagan, visiting his boyhood 
hometown of Dlxon, lll ., issued a 
statement reaffirming American 
support for the government of 
Lebanese President Amln 
Gemayel, which was threatened 
with collapse as sharp fighting 
enguU ed Bel ru t. 

Later, his spoke man said 
Reagan will meet next week with 
Jordan's King Hussein and Egyp
tian President Hosni Mubarak as 
developments In Lebanon appear 
to he deterlora Unl. 

Reagan, who kept in touch with 
developments through National 
Security aides during his trip to 
nJlnols and Nevada, was asked 
whether he was worried about 
Lebanon. 

"I'm always that way," he 
replied as he boarded Air Force 
One In Eureka. 

Aboard the plane, Deputy 
Press Secretary Larry Speakes 
said the United States has been 
in "direct contact" with the 
Gernayel government and that 
special envoy Donald Rumsfeld 
was holding "discussions at high 
levels in Beirul." 

Asked If Gemayel was on the 
verge of being ousted, Speakes 
said " No, we don't see that. We 
don't want that. We would prefer 
to see Gemayel be able to 
speedily reconstruct a cabinet 
and move forward," 

DEMOCRATS ON the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, at 
the request of House 
Republicans who cited the 
volatile Lebanon situation, 
agreed to delay a vote scheduled 
for today on a resolution calling 
for the withdrawal of Marines 
from Lebanon. 

The State Department issued a 
statement backing Gemayel's 
call for new talks on national un
ity and on the withdrawal of 
foreign troops and noted that 
Gernayel may be prepared 10 
reopen the May 17 troop 
withdrawal agreement. 

"All responsible Lebanese 
political leaders should take this 
opportunity to bring into being 

~ Reagan, page 8 

Inside Children tl:lrn activists over nuclear arms 
Vote education 

Author and youth advocate 8ill 
Loiry told the UI Collegiate 
ASSOCiations Council Monday 
night that President Reagan is 
the "worst president for children 
and youth in American history," 
and urged voters to support the 
presidential candidate who gives 
the most attention to the issue of 
education ......................... Page 3 

Weather 
Partly cloudy and warmer today 
through Wednesday. High today 
15 to 20 with an east wind 5 to 10 
mph; low tonlght around zero; 
bigh Wednesday In the lower~. 
tease 

By Robyn Grlggl 
StlH Writer 

"How would you feel if someone 
dropped a bomb on you 1" 

"It's scary how many there are and 
how nasty they are." 

"Why don't we just be friends and 
get rid of aU the bombs?" 

These were the concerns voiced by 
elementary school children at a 
workshop sponlored by Children 
Acting for Nuclear DIsarmament 
(CAN-DO) Monday afternoon in the 
Iowa City Public Ubrary. 

National disannament activist Pam 
Solo and Central America specialist 
Angela Berryman conducted the 
worksbop for aboul20 cbildren during a 
tour of Iowa in which they are address
ing various foreilD policy luues. 

"I thlnIt it is really .Important for 
kids to have a way to talk about what'. 
obvIOIIII, their fear," Solo IIld. "It'. 

clear from being with the children that 
it's (the nuclear arms race) t.belr con
cern. Some verbalize it, and on some it 
shows on their faces. 

"It's important that they can control 
their fate and work with adults on this 
issue. I think it's going to be tbe 
children who push bard enough and 
help adults realize that we have to do 
something. " 

BERRYMAN ADDED, "I think their 
future Is very important for them to 
talk about. Children are very forthright 
about this." 

The children's concerns about the 
nuclear anns race were heightened in 
November when nuclear freeze ac
tivist Helen CaJdicott visited Iowa 
City. In response to her lecture, they 
formed CAN-DO, a' ''group of children 
and adults concerned about nuclear 
disarmament and a peaceful future." 

Solo told the cbildreD the worbbop 

was "one of the most exciting 
meetings we've had," and said, "It's 
Important for you to know you're not 
alone. Children all over the world are 
organizing against nuclear war. 

"'{'he people in the Soviet Union are 
like us - they're worried and they're 
scared." 

The children made plans to prepare a 
tape-recorded message expressing 
their concern to the children of the 
Soviet Union. Solo promised to deliver 
the tape during her trip there in March. 

See Children, page 8 

School children dllCu" dlurma
ment Monday during a worklhop 
.ponlorad by Children Acting lor 
Nuclear Dlurmarnent. Dlurma

ment actlvllt Pam Solo, and Cen
tral America apeclalll' Angela 

Berryman, tar right, Uaten. 
The o.IIr ~JaIvI IIcIIuIIi 
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Feldstein: I won't be fired 
W ASIDNGTON - Top ecollOmic adviteJ' 

Martin Feldstein said Mooday be doubts 
President Reagan will fire 111m, despite WhIte 
House orders that kept him off a TV JII'OIl'8ID 
ID limit discussion of "disarray" in the 
administration. 

"There's no disagreement about wIIIt really 
matters, what should be done - and that', ID 
bring the deficits down," Feldstein IDId 
reporters after testifying before the Hoaae 
Budget Committee. Feldstein has advoc.tted 
higher tales in open disagreemeJlt with 
Reagan's policy. 

Challenger loses a satellite 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. - The 

Indonesian satellite launched by Cba1Ienger 
Monday apparently sputtered inlD a UIeless 
orbit, the second ,75 million relay station ID go 
astray, project officials said. 

Tracking stations found the satellite stI 
hours later in an orbit like the one taken lallt 
week by the Westar 6 satellite, an official said. 

Salvador cover-up charged 
WASHINGTON - Former U.S. Ambassador 

Robert White accused the adminiJtratioo 
Monday of covering up evidence that 
Salvadoran presidential CllDdidate Roberto 
d'Aubuisson ordered a popular cleric'. death. 

"From the first days in office, the Reapn 
White House knew, beyond any realOlllble 
doubt, that RoberID d'Aubuisaon planned and 
ordered the assassination 0( Archbishop Oscar 
Arnuifo Romero," White said before a HoUle 
subcommittee . He also recommended 
investigations inlD the activities of wealthy 
Salvadoran exiles in Miami, claiming they 
direct right·wing death squads and tell 
d' Aubuisson what ID do. 

Quoted ... 
We are probably just going ID have to call a 

few neighbors and say, 'Let's go ID the 
caucus.' 

-Sue Thompson, co-chalr of the Johneon 
County Republican Party, talking about the 
lack 01 attention the Republican caUCUI8I 
have been receiving . See story, page SA. 

, Postscripts 
Events 

"Biochemical Characterization 01 Voltage
Sen.llIv. Sodium Channel." will be the topic of a 
.. mlnar by Simon R. Levlnaon. Ph.D. of the 
University 01 Colorado Medical School, It 11:30 
B.m. In Room 5-689 01 the Bowen Scl.nc. 
Building. 

"Eating Ollorder." will b. the topiC 01 a 
Lunchtime Psychology S.rl .. presentation by Or. 
B. Etrlnger et noon In Room 101 of the urlon. 

"Calling the ShOll," a 111m about Ih. advertillng 
Industry. will be shown from noon to I p.m. In the 
Union Miller Room. 

"The Sweat 01 Th. Sun" will be the 111m shown II 
the Learning at Lunch Serlellocu ... on Colombia 
at 12:05 p.m. In Ihewest lobby 01 UI Hosplllls80yd 
Tower. Bring your lunch and .njoy. 

.. M ••••• 01 Oalaxl .. " '11'111 be the topic 01 .n 
Astrophysics Seminar given by Or. John Ne" at 
1:30 p.m. In Room 309 Van Allen Hall. 

A Job Search Semln.r, with a locus on liberal 
arts, will be h.ld Irom 2:30 to 3:20 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 

Bata Alpha PII '11'111 hold a new memberl 
meeting with Iree beer and piZZI at 4:30 p.m. In the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. All accounting majClrl 
are welcome. 

Orlnc '11'111 hold a g.neral meeting at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Michigan Room. 

A tour 01 the Main LIbrary will be conducted lor 
all Interested students at 8 p.m. Tho .. Interested 
should meet at the Relerencellnlormatlon Desk on 
the IIrst lloor of the Main LIbrary. The tour '11'1111111 
about 50 minutes. 

"Conlilct R8IOlutlon" '11'111 be the topic of the 
L.adershlp Serl .. program Irom 8 to 8 p.m. In the 
Union Harvard Room. 

Th. Fine Artl Council will meet at 6:30 p. m. In 
the Union Purdue Room. Alistudentl are welcom •. 

"Air Force Technology" will be lhe topic ollllma 
shown at 7 p.m. In Room 124. Field Hou .. Armory. 

"Aullam" will be the topiC 01 a lecture by Beth 
Dorsey. educational 'Consultant with the UI Child 
Psychletry Service, at 7 p.m. In Room 9301, 
Lindquist Center. 

The Mldwe.1 Academy tor Peace and FrNdom 
. will meet at 7 p.m. In Ihe Union Ohio Stat. Room. 

Fall lN3 treshmen who survlwd their flrll 
semester at the UI are Invlled 10 Shire their 
experlenc .. at 7 p.m. at the Union Trlangl. Club. 

"Faith In Search: Faith Exploration and Sh.lng 
the Catholic experience 01 Young Adu", In 
Conllmporary UI," will be the topic of a progrlm 
at 7 p.m. at the Newman Canter. 

The Iowa City Olltrlet Dietetic AIIoclatlon will 
meet to hear Jane Albrecllt, O.T.R.lL. &peek on 
"The Reality 01 Obtaining Llcenlur, In Iowa", and 
Sydne Carlson, R.O. speak on "National NutrltlQn 
Time Update" al 7 p.m. In the Raymond Rembolt 
Conlerence Room of the UI Hospital School. 
Refreshments will be served. 

PI Lamda Theta will meet to hear Dr. Jam .. 
Maxie 01 the Re .. arch and Development Dlvtalon 
01 ACT apeak on "Trend. Aflecting Achl_mtnt 
Tests" al 7 p.m. In Macbrld. Hall. Time will be 
allowed lor questions and relreshmentl wllloItow. 

"Economlcl of the "mil Rae .. will be the topic 
01 a dlacuselon al 7:30 p.m. In the Union Michigan 
State Room. 

The Iowa City ChoraJaJr .. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Mennonite Church, 406 Myrtle Ave. 

Announcement 
The Iowa City Public LIbrary Is offering tr .. 

open _Ionl of the Volunteer Income Tilt 
Assistance program on Satu;daya Irom 1 p.m. 10 5 
p.m. and on Tu.sdays end Wedneadaya trom 4 
p.m. 10 II p.m. In Meeting Room C 01 th.lowa City 
Public LIbrary. 

USPS '43-3110 
Tile Dilly I_n II publllhed by Student PublICation. Inc .. 
", Communeltlonl Center.loWl C~y. '-. 52242. dally 
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Ci.ty food sales remain unchanged 
as state evaluates grain for EDB 
8y JIIff EIchenbaum 
and Greg Phllby 
StaflWrlWl 

While state officials continue to test 
wbeat- and com-based grocery products for 
ethylene dibromide contamination, the 
products containing EDB are staying on the 
shelves at10wa City grocery s1Dres. 

J.D. Hoot, dlreclDr of the IaboralDry 
division of the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture, said testing bas begun on 
cereal products such as Cream of Wheat, 
various brands of oatmeal, corn meal 
mixes, and bran and muffin mixes - ali 
manufactured in Iowa. 

Robert Lounsberry, Iowa Secretary of 
Agriculture, said, " We're running samples 
now on flour mixes and ready·to-mix foods 
and cakes." He said testing is expected ID 
take about three days and results will be 
known later this week. 

Lounsberry added, "I don't think we'll 
have any problem at all and I'd be sur· 
prl8ed if we dlcl. U we found 30 parts per 
billion in ready-to-eat foods', we might take 
note 0( that." 

IN A COMPOSrrE of 28 tests conducted 
last week, Iowa raw com was found to con
tain six parts per billion or the fumigant, 
weD below the nationally recommended 
level of IlOO parts per billion released by 
EPA dlreclDr WUliam Ruckelshaus. 

Ga,rage 
Sale? 

Let people 
know with a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Lounsberry said tbe highest level found in 
any of the tests was 7.7 parts per billion, 
and "a lot of them simply didn't have any" 
EDB. 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
studies indicate EDB has caused cancer in 
laboratory animals tested at several levels 
of exposure. EDB is used in Iowa primarily 
as a grain fumigant sprayed in grain bins ID 
kill insects, according ID Dale Shires, direc
!Dr at the Johnson County Extension Ser
vices. 

The EPA asked ali 50 states to test a 
variety or grains and grain products after 
testing conducted in Florida prompted of
ficia Is there to remove T1 different food 
products containing traces or EDB. 

"Its use in Iowa is very, very limited," 
Hook said. He estimates that "about ~ 
gallons were used in Iowa last year." 

"There was quite a scare going on for a 
while. People thougbt all this grain In the 
Midwest would have to be destroyed," 
Hook said. 

THAT TURNED out ID be an unfounded 
f1II1lor, because no grain will have to be 
destroyed. However, it is not yet known 
whether food products will bave ID be 
removed from store shelves, Hook said. 

He said the use of EDB as a soil or grain 
fumigant has been discontinued, and the 
chemical will remain in use only In some 
states as a citrus fumigant. 

Bill Popendorf, associate professor with 
the VI Department of Preventative 
Medicine and Environmental Health, said 
there is a danger if EDB shows up in grain 
and citrus fruits because they are !II) widely 
consumed and "even If the carcinogen 
dosage is low - that's a considerable risk 
ID a lot of people." 

Locally, grocers seem unconcerned about 
the problem and report that sales bave 
remained steady on all or the products be
ing tested. 

"We were informed that as far as 
anybody knew, there were no problems in 
Iowa," said Don Canfield, manager of the 
My-Vee store at First Avenue and 
Rochester Ave., Iowa City. 

Coralville Hy-Vee Assistant Manager 
Chuck Costello, said: "This hasn't affected 
sales at all and we've only bad one phone 
call. They (district headquarters) would've 
contacted us if there was any question 
whal.86ever, and we would immediately 
take it orr the shelves." 

Chuck Gandrow, assistant manager of 
Dickey's Save-A-Lot, said: '''The customers 
aren't really talking about it yet. All of the 
talk has been on T. V. " 

All or the grocery owners said they have 
not removed any products from · their 
shelves and do not plan ID do so unless 
further tests reveal some products contain 
an unsafe amount of EDB. 

Thinking about 
Law School? 

Discover the opportunities 
available in Iowa's capital city. Meet 
Drake Law School Dean Richard M. 

Calkins on 

Tuesday, Feb. 7 
2:30-4:30 'pm 

Good value Is why millions keep coming 
back 10 H&R Block. This year there are 
more than 100 changes In tax laws. At H&R 
Block. one thing hasn't changed ... falr 
prices! Call us today! 

Purdue Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

PIuw be our • 
VAl£N11NE ITr
and publish a ~. 

message 10 your 'Iljf. 
Sweelhean • 

In Ihe Feb. 14 ,p,' 
e: :.' V Al..ENTl NE . 
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"'h ___ w~lawi. ~~. ~=.:-_';:;':';:i' 
T~I .. ~r'1 ndmber on. r.~n fo 00 10 H&R alock. 

• 
IOWA CITY-30a E. Burlington 

Phone 354·1750 
CORALVILLE-419 10th Avenue 

Phone 351·2411 
Open 9 am to 9 pm Weekdays. 9 am 10 5 pm Sal. & Sun. 

Open Tonight, Appolnlments Available 

AIIO In moet IlllJor I Sears I durtft9 rtglll8fllOrt IIo\IrI 

Drake University 
Law School 

FACT: Iowa ·is a 
GREAT BIG TEN 

School 
FACT: 

Firefighters douse 
ignited chimneys 
By Patricia Reuter 
Stiff Writer 

The Iowa City Fire Department IIIIftred 
two alarms ID extinguish chimney fires SuD
day, according ID department reports. 

The frame of a fireplace in the home of Vir
non Naggatz, 107 PolDmac Drive, Clqbt fin! 
wben a spark or ember ignited wood beams iD 

Police beat 
the fireplace structure. Firefighters UIeII 
water from two hoses ID extinguish fire. 
Damage ID Naggatz's home is estimated at 
$2,500. 

Philip Mears, 1507 E. College SL, called 
firefighters Sunday night because the wall 
behind 1!is fireplace felt extremely wann. 

According ID fire department reports, !be 
heat was due ID cracks in the mortar betweea 
fireplace bricks, which caused sparks 10 e. 
cape from tbe chimney and beat the plaster tl 
the adjacent waU. F)refighters cut a 8IIIIlI 
bole in Mears' waUID allow the beat 10 escape. 

• • • 
William Timothy Wegman, 19, 'll1 E. ColI. 

St., was arrested Saturday by Coralville police 
and charged with assault, public intolicatial, 
disorderly conduct and interference with 
police after he allegedly assaulted a customer 
at Perkins Cake and Steak, 819 First Ave. 

FRAMES V2 
PRICE 

When you purchase a 
complete pair of prescription 
glasses. With each pair of 
prescription glasses, 'you 
receive a 13-month bre~ka8e 
warranty. 

For the contact lens wearer 
that uses non-preserved 
saline -

25 UNIT Unisol Sale 
(Reg. $7.95) 

NOW $5.45 
. limit 3 while supply lasts. 

.. ~> The Looking Glass Optical 
V" lantern Park Plaza - Coulv;lIe 

Just West of Hy-Vee JJ8-9J81 
Hours: 1(1.5:30 M.,W.,Th.,fr.; 10-8 Tues.; 1~SiIt. 

May Department StoTes Company 
is a GREAT place to work -

CONCLUSION: 
I'Qwa Grads should explore 
career opportunities with 

May Department Stores ' Company 

Bring . Your Resume & Questions to US~ 
9 am-3:30 pm; February 7, 1984, Old Gold Room, IMU (Dress Casual) 
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Metro 

By Dawn Ummel 
SlaflWritlllr 

TIle VI is greeting with 
tiOllS the Reagan 
proposed $300 million 
College Work-Study 

". "Coupled with the budget 
lbe cutbacks from the ( 
Recents, I think that ( 
WOIdd open up a larger 
pIoyment opportunities 
said John Moore, VI dirj~lJ!lrl 

sions and student financial 
But Moore salcl tile UI 

_,000 ID t6OO,OOO in 
programs because the 
ment, which pays 80 
study wages, will 
IfIIIt programs ID WOlrk'~ltUIt 

"If we get that much put 
work-study, it would be 
Moore said, "but I doubt if 
worIt-study will go up that 
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By Jill Nieman 
Stsll Writer 

The state Board of J"::IS"'''~ 
required to give student 
~ays' notice and 
of possible tuition 
scheduled for debate 
Senate Education 
tually approved 
Legislature. 

Tbis October's 17 
tuition increase - aDDlrov'eI 
regents only 10 days after 
the student governments -
the impetus for drafting the 
year's delay was blamed on 
Branstad's 2.8 percent 
sion announced In :sepILemIDe~ 

However, Board 
Brownlee and 
said it is already 
give 30 days' advance notice 
increases. 

" If the legislature messes 
(the legislature) would be 
derson said. 

But Sen. Robert Carr, 
Justified the legislature's j 
in tbe matter. "What is 

Library·-
By Scott Fiene 
Stall Writer 

Although the city council 
fund a computer center at 
year, library omcials 
hopes of receiving money 

Librarian Joan Beam sa 
provide two or three Apple 
In the downtown library. 

''This is the only place 
access to a computer," 
be computers for people to 
public to run personal 

The computers would 
charge, ID any adult who 

The library already has 
needed to implement such a 
were originally used for 
personnel information 

But because new mM 
purchased ID replace the 
are now available for 

Iowa City Mayor John 
turned down the computer 
was conceroed that the 
students tbe most. 
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douse 
chimneys 

Iowa City Fire Department answmd [ 
to eJ:tinguish chimney fires Sua

i1cr~n:llin., to department reports. 
a fireplace in the borne of Vf!I· 

~al!:gatz, 107 Potomac Drive, caugbt rue 
a spart or ember ignited wood beams ia 

structure. Firefighters UIed 
from two hoses to extingulsh fire. \ 

to Naggatz's home is estimated at I' 

Mears, 1507 E. College St., caDell 
Sunda Y night because the wall 

fireplace felt extremely wanu. 
M .... lina to fire department reportJ, the 

due to cracks in the mortar betweea 
bricks, which caused sparks \0 "" 
the chimney and heat the plaster 01 

Id~lcel1t wall. Firefighters cut a IIIIIU 
Mears' waU to allow the heat 1.0 escape. 

• • • 
Timothy Wegman, 19, 9'l1 E. CoIl. 

arrested Saturday by Coralville police 
'har,.,M with assault, public inloJ:icatilll, 

conduct and interference with 
he allegedly assaulted a customf!l 1 

ins Cake and Steak, 819 First Ave. 
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By Dawn Ummel 
Stan Writer 

TIle UJ is greeting with mixed emo
tioos the Reagan administration's 
proposed $300 million addition to the 
College Work-Study program for fiscal ... 

"Coupled with the budget crunch and 
tile cutbacks from the (state Board of) 
Regents, 1 think that (the increase) 
woufd open up a larger number of em
ployment opportunities for students," 
said John Moore, ill director o( admls
SMIIs and student financial aid. 

Bu t Moore said the UJ could lose 
_ ,000 to $600,000 in grant and loan 
programs because the federal govern
ment, which pays 80 percent 0( wort
study wages, will switch funds from 
IfIIIt progra ms to work-study. 

"If we gel that much put over into 
work-study, it would be helpful," 
Moore said, "but 1 doubt if our take on 
work-study wiU go up that much." 

The proposed fiscal L985 budget calls 
for the elimination of Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity Grants, while 
no new federal funds will go to State 
Student Incentive Grants,suchaa State 
of Iowa Scholarships, or to National 
Direct Student Loans. 

Moore said the UI wiU lose approJ:
imately $400,000 if the SIOOG Is cut. He 
said this grant goes to "ncepUonally 
needy students." 

THE Ul WILL also have to limit its 
NDSLs to the amount that has been 
collected [rom previous loans, Moore 
said. 

He said there is a possibillty that 
colleges wUl be given the authority to 
"transfer money from one program to 
another," such as from work-study 
back to the grant programs. 

.. Bu t we won't know about that until 
the (Congressional) subcommittees 
get a hold of the budget," he said. 

About 1,000 UI students have 
benefited from the $1.1 million wort-

study program Ibis year, and Moore 
predicted the incre .. ed federal fundi 
plaMed for the 1 ... academic year 
could aUow men wort .. tucty ItadeDU 
to fill posIt.i<IIs left vacant by the UI 
hiring freeze. 

"We could get by with empklyilll 
more wort-study students to take up 
the slack temporarily," be said. 

Moore said the wort .. tudy job. 
would open up "across the university 
because students are working in 
almost every area DOW." 

The UI Main Ubrary, which baa lost 
six staff positions this year, could 
benefit from the added work-study 
money. ill Ubrarian Dale Bentz said, 
"It wiU be a factor, but not a solution" 
to the under-staffing. 

"U the budget cuts prevall, there will 
be more opportunities for student 
wort-study employment," Moore said. 

Mary Jo Banwart, financial aid ad
viser at Iowa State University, said 
ISU would take the work-study in-

create "with opea 1l'mI." 

SBE SAID DU, whieb received 
.,1S1 for about 1&0 wort-study poIi
tiona tills year, may be able to lower 
the flDaDcIal De!d requirement. for 
work-iludy aDd "incre .. e our un
derp-aduate procram 10 more ltudents 
are elJcible." 

Moore said the VI receiYei more 
federal fundi becauae it bas • larger 
wort-study program than ISU or the 
University of Northern Iowa, 

'Ibe amount 01 wort .. tudy money a 
college Is allotted depends on .. the 
current job martet on campa aad the 
projectiOlll 01 bow to enlarae the 
martet with wort-ltudy fundi," Moore 
said. 

Altboup the ~ fiJcal 1_ 
bud,et will Increale Collece Wort
Study fundi from .. million to .. 
million, the Reapn IIdminJatration 
plalll to cut the total financial aid funda 
by .. million. 
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By Dan Hau.., 
StanWrfter 

Accusing President Ronald 
Reagan of beillfl the "wom presi
dent for children and youth in 
American history ," author and 
youth advoc.tte Bill Loiry ad
dressed the UI CoUegiate Auocia
tions Council Monday night. 

Loiry's stay in Iowa City a130 In
eluded a speech to the United Stu
dents of Iowa legislative con
fereoce this weekend at the Union. 

" I don't think he bas an interest 
or commitment to children or 
youth," Loiry said in an Interview 
with TIle DaUy Iowan. 

Committee to debate tuition hike bill 

He also said Reagan was 
Irresponsible to talk about Ar~ 
mageddon to today's youth. " We 
are entering decades of crisis and 
International tension. Our youth 
will have to let us throup these 
decades." 

Loiry is busy foilowinC the carn
palan trail from state to state urg
ing voters to pay closer attention 
to the issue of education and to 
back those candidates wbo 
emphasize the issue. 

eventually to that caDdldate who 
shows the most commitment to 
the advancement 01 children and 
youth." 

In other bUline .. , the CAC 
passed a resolution to aUocate 
t6,706 to ill graduate and un
dergraduate students worklac on 
research projects. 

By Jill Nieman 
StI" Wrller 

'Ibe state Board of Regents could be 
required to give student governments 
»days' notice and more justification 
of possible tuition hikes if a bill 
scheduled for debate today in the 
Senate Education Committee is even
tually approved by the Iowa 
Legislature. 

This October's 17 percent average 
tuition increase - approved by the 
regents only 10 days after they notified 
the student governments - provided 
the impetus (or drafting the bill . This 
year's delay was blamed on Gov. Terry 
Branslad's 2.8 percent budget rever
sion announced in September. 

However, Board President S.J . 
Brownlee and Regent Peg Anderson 
said it is already the board 's policy to 
give 30 days' advance notice of tuition 
increases. 

"If the legislature messes with it, it 
(lbe legislature) would be foolish ," An
derson said . 

But Sen. Robert Carr, D-Dubuque, 
justified the legislature's jurisdiction 
in the matter. "What Is unique about 

By Scott Fiene 
Sla" Writer 

the board of regents is that they have 
the authority to (aise taxes and prices, 
and this is different from all other 
legislation that must have the 
signature of the governor." 

THE IDLL was drafted over the win
ter break by students in the Jowa State 
University Government of the Student 
Body, Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma 
and Sen. Wally Horn, \)'cedar Rapids. 

GSB Sen. Jeff EUiott said : "After 
last October's tuition Increase we were 
very disheartened and disgusted. What 
they (the regents) told us (about tui
tion hikes) ... seemed backwards (rom 
wha t we had been told before." 

Brown, who chairs the Senate Educa
tion Committee, explained: "If the bill 
should pass the board would be re
quired to send written notice of any 
proposed Increases in future tuition 
rates to the presiding orricers of the 
student government organizations of 
the arreeted institutions 30 days prior 
to the vote by the state board on the 
proposed increase. 

"The board would also be required to 
send evidence supporting the [jscal im
pact o( the proposed tuition or fee in
crease, a description of the need for 

the increase and the anUcipated 
benefits or detriments from the in
crease," he said. 

BROWN SAID the one-paragrapb bill 
is short, but "powerful." 

" It (the prior notification) ill purely 
out 0( consideration to the students," 
Horn said. "It seems fair to me. 
Fundinl for education is a very serious 
matter. They (students) are trying to 
plan their education, their future ." 

Brown, who says this legislation Is 
"good public policy," introduced tbe 
bill and expects his committee to ap
prove it. 

"I've talked to all the Democrats and 
a few of the Republicans and expect It 
to win by a vote of 7-10-3 or 8-10-2," 
Brown said. 

Elliott said he contacted the boards 
of regents in IUlno!s , MInnesota and 
Nebraska and found these boards 
follow tuition hike guideUnes similar to 
those desired by the students. 

"The proposal we wrote foUowed 
mainly the form of those in Illinois and 
Nebraska," Elliott said. He said those 
states had proposals, "but they were 
never written down In stone." 'Ibe 

Although the city council recently decided not to 
fund a computer center at the Iowa City Library this 
year, library officials are still louting the idea in 
hopes of receiving money for the project next year. 

"THE COUNCIL felt the segment of the popula
tion this was meant to serve would not be the onel 
utili zi ng the service," he said. 

McDonald said another concern of the city council 
was that priority be given to existing services in the 
community, prior to expanding the range of services 
at the library. 

Librarian Joan Beam said the library planned to 
provide two or three Apple Computers for public use 
in the downtown library. 

"This is the only place an adult can have free 
access to a computer," Beam said. "These would not 
be computers (or people to play games on, but for the 
public to run personal programs." 

The computers would have been available, free of 
charge, to any adult who had a public library card. 

The library already has the Apple Computers 
needed to implement such a program. The machines 
were originally used for Internal record keeping and 
persoMel information within the library system. 

But because new mM computers were recently 
purchased to replace the Apples , the old computers 
are now available for use in the proposed center. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald said the council 
wmed down the computer center proposal because it 
was concerned that the computers would benefit UI 
students the most. 

Beam said, however, "The money that was re
quested by the library was not for computer equlp
ment, but for staff time." 

She said one 2O-IIour-per-week position at the 
library would need to be increased to 30 hours per 
week, and additional part-time help would be needed 
to assist people using the computers. 

"Eventually. we could have expanded upon the in
itial services offered," she added. 

Money for additional computers and software 
would come from donations and gifts to the library. 
not from the city budget, she said . 

Beam said no exact estimate 0( the cost 01 the 
program has been made. 

Councilor William Ambrisco reiterated 
McDonald's feelings that this item is not a high 
priority Cor the cou.ncU. "We kind of liked the Idea, 
but 1934 is not the year," be said. 

Meanwhile, Beam is not too discouralled by the 
council's decision . " We'U apply again nen year," 
she said. 

Di<!tionary Sale 

25% off 
All dictionaries 

That includes the huge 
Webster's 3rd unabridged, reg. 
$79-$69 or baby pocket $2.25. 

Super Special 
Webster Collegiate 

5995 

While they last I 

Card Sale is 
still in progress I 

prairie lights bOOKS 
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ideal of the ]SU .tudents were con
veyed to Brown and Sen. Robert Carr, 
(}.Dubuque. 

ELUO'n' SAID be is doing a lot 01 
lobbym, and all the state lawmakers 
aeem "very open and receptive" to the 
problem. 

Elliott said the GSB Is compiling 
postcards returned by ISU students eJ:
preaain& thetr discontent with the tul
tion hike. 

"Of the 5,000 that were printed 1,000 
bave been returned," he said. "These 
will be compiled and used for debate on 
the senate fioor. ThIs will be proof they 
(the le&talators) will bave in their 
banda." 

Carr Is allo worting on a bill that 
would require either higber academic 
standards or a quota system for out-ol· 
state students u methods to limit 
enrollment at the state universities. 

"This would be a means to limit 
enrollment," Carr said. "Right now 
they (the universities) have people 
sleeplnc In the lounges Cor a aemeater. 
When enrollments Increase It doesn't 
seem that there would be a need for I 
tuition increase." 

HE SAID students hould seek 
out presidential candidates when 
they come through Iowa City and 
ask these presidential hopefuls to 
outline their views concerning the 
future of education, 

In his book, Tbe Impact 01 
Youtk, Loiry recounts the history 
of children and youth, and makes 
33 recommendation on how to im
prove the present condition of 
education . 

"I urge you to help make 
children and youth a presidential 
campaign issue, to make your 
voice heard In the Feb . 20 
caucus ... to make your voice 
heard at the Democratic National 
convention ... " Lolry told the 
CAC. 

LOIRY IS running in the Florida 
primary as an uncommitted 
delegate to the Democratic 
National Convention, "committed 

orthwestern College 
of Chiropractic 

Chairman for the CAe', 
Research Grant Commltt~ Ed 
Pasternak said the seven students 
requesting money from tbe CAC 
are not eligible for fundlnl 
through their respective colleeea. 

" They can ' t let lundlnl 
elsewhere. They bave to .tart 
somewhere," he said. 

CAC Vice President Sbaron 
McMulln said, " It is very impor
tant for us to support this type of 
academic endeavor." 

Councilor Steve Pajun.n 
questioned what would bappen If 
the student researchers ran out of 
the money aUocated by the CAC 
and came back asklnl Cor more 
funding, " I just want to make .ure 
we don't get in over our heads," be 
said. 

CAe President Tom Palmer said 
the council would place controls on 
appropriations to student 
research. The CAC would wort out 
restrictions with the researcher , 

As the need for specialized health care continues to grow, Northwestern 
College can help you enter a secure and satisfying career as a Doctor of 
Chiropractic. 

Committed to high standards in education and research, Northwestern 
College of Chiropractic offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on 
a modern campus distinguished for its excellent facilities and dedicated 
teaching staff. 

If you would like to know how Northwestern College of Chiropractic can 
help you achieve your career goals, complete the form below or call the 
admissions office TOLL FREE at 1-800-328-8322, Extension 290 or collect 
at (612) 888-4777. 
~ .......... -............... ~ 
I Pfe"se send me more Inform"tlon on I 
I Northwestern College of Chiropractic I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Address I 
I I 
I City State Zip I 
; Phone ( Years of college experience__ : 

I SEND TO: Northwestern College of Chiropractic, I 
I Admlnlont Office, 2501 WHt 84th Street, I 

Bloomington, IIlnnHOt. 55431 
II 1"'321-1322, extension 280; collect at (812) 888-4777 J ........................... -
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A lost vision? 
In 1960, John F. Kennedy foresaw a "new generation of 

leadership" for the world "lo cope with new problems." Fourteen 
years later. that vision lies about as lifeless as the shard of skull 
that landed beside that fateful Dallas motorcade in 1963. 

President Reagan - the oldest man to hold the office in U.S. 
history - turned 73 Monday as his persona) physician proudly 
beamed that "everyone knows he's healthy. Of Meanwhile, 
presidential critics proceeded to demonstrate how questionable 
the septuagenarian's health is. and how much more questionable it 
is likely to get if the president is re-elected. Toting a partial 
hearing loss. hay fever. allergies and a bullet wound barely three 
years old, Reagan has not had a physical for two years. In 
addition, his bumbling manner and the plethora of innacurracies 
be's propounded have frequently raised the liklihood of present or 
approaching senility. Says columnist James Reston : "I suppose 
more corrections have been put out of the White House on the 
public statements of Ronald Reagan than any other president I've 
known." 

But JFK 's vision may be resurrected yet: This year also marks 
the approach of some of the youngest political challengers in 
recent history. At 46, presidential candidate Sen. Gary Hart, 0-
Colo .• stands to red-face his elders in the Democratic party come 
the Iowa caucuses. Neil Kinnock. at 41 the youngest leader ever of 
Britain's opposition Labor Party, has brought his country's 
socialist movement within three points of 58-year-old 
Conservative Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher. And, as fresh 
rumors arise that ailing Soviet leader Yuri Andropov soon may be 
on his late predecessor's side of the Red Square, the Politburo is 
probably aiming not to make the same mistake twice. 
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National industrial policy needetl 
By "arle L.onard 
!lllfWrlter 

M the national spotlight i 
Iowa and its upcoming cauc 
media is occupied with the DE 
Plrty and its eight pre: 
bopefuls, while little attentiol 
foeued on Republican caucu 

By CI.,ence J. Brown 

T HERE IS almost universal 
agreement that America is 
today confronted by an 
economic challenge of WI

precedented proportions, a challenge 
that threatens our position as the 
world's leading economy. While anum· 
ber of factors have combined to create 
this situation, three stand out. 

First and foremost is the rapid pace 
of techoolocical change. We are told 
the world's body of knowledge is Db
IOlete within five to seven years. This 
new research and the resulting new In
dustries will create a period of 
economic growth greater than any we 
have experienced in the last 100 years. 

The second factor is the cha.nging 
character of world production. 
National economies are now but a sub
set of a world system. Fully a quarter 
of everything produced in the world is 
sold across national boundaries. 

Finally, the size and complexi ty of 
interacting world economic forces 
have outpaced economic theory. The 
gradual incorporation of national 
economies into a world system has 
created a situation where no seU
contained economic theory can explain 
all that is going on. 

In sum, we are at a fundamental 
watershed in the way the \yorid is 
organized, in the manner we produce 
our goods and thereIore in the ap
proaches we must take. The task fac-

ing our political and economic system 
is to develop the proper respoIlII! to 
this challenge. 

ONE SUGGESTED approach, ad
vanced by some presidential aspirants, 
various congressional figures, labor 
leaders, academics · and even some 
businessmen, is the creation of a 
national industrial policy. Although 
there are differences between 
proposals, lOme of the elements in
cluded are: 

• An industrial development bank 
that could make loans to selected 
businesses. Of course, the bank could 
impose operating plans, remove 
managers and extnct pay coocessloaa 
in return for loans or guarantees. In 
sbort, credit control. 

• A link between trade policy and in
dustrial planning. A government 
bureaucrat says, "I'D protect you from 
imports if you do what I say to moder
nize." In sbort, trade control. 

• Government involvement in plant 
reloca tion is another element. In short, 
management control. 

• And finally, we'd come to wap 
and price controls. 

The kind of government micro
management of the economy that in
dustrial policy entails is exactly what 
the American economy does not need 
at this point. 

President Reagan has already es
tablisbed a comprehensive competitive 

strategy. It's a strategy based on 
America'. strengths - the strengths of 
our tradition, our system and our pe0-
ple. It is an entrepreneurial strategy 
that bas serveral parts: 

CREATING an environment for 
long-term, non-inflationary economic 
growth. Key to creating sucb an en
viroament are reducing the rate of 
growth of government spendiag and 
restoring the value of our currency. 

Freeing business from excessive 
government regulation, which bas 
diverted capital into non-productive 
areas. 

Making trade a national priority. 
Equalize the tenns of trade through bi
lateral and multi-iateral agreements, 
as well as strong enforcement of ex
isting agreements. 

Broadening our industrial base 
through tax policies that encourage 
greater research, development and in
novation. 

Revising OUr anti-trust laws to allow 
companies to conduct joint research 
and development. Consider other 
changes that might permit mature in
dustries to consolidate. 

Developing worker retraining 
protlnms that help people acquire real 
skills for permanent jobs. 

Unshackling our capital markets so 
funds are available for small 
buslnesses and the frontier industries 
in lasers, computers and so on. 

Strengthening our ability 10 ... 
potential foreign challenges to .... 
U.S. industries and determiniIWllleef. 
lects of foreign industrial polidel II 
American firms . 

REVIEWING federal resarcb Md t 
development policies to see bow !bey 
can better contribute to commercill 
opportunities. 

Simplifying the entire !'Ileal 
process. 

Upgrading our academic ClllTiClia 
for primary and secondary edatil 
so we produce technologically littnIe 
citizens wbo can sustain a "kIIo"'edIe 
economy." Provide our univenitia 
with the faculty and equipment needed 
to produce the scientists and eaciDeen I 
lor the future . 

President Reagan is creatilll I 
policy environment that frees the lI
herent capacities of individul 
Americans to assert themselves. U is " 
an environment where people cu 
struggle and create - where they an 
rewarded for risk and effort - where 
the entrepreneur is free to acbim I' 
whatever his or her natural eDdoI· 
ments will yield. Only such an eavm.. 
ment can give us the incentives alId 
rewards needed to excel in aD era ci 
worldwide competition in DeW 
technologies. 

Brown Is U.S. Deputy Secretary 01 C0m
merce and a member of the Freedoms " 
Foundation CounCil of Trustees. 

Iawl Republicans, however 
ing their party will not be ht 
attention being given 
DemOCrats. 

' 'I don't think we can disput 
that they're getting more me 
tion this year," said Jill M< 
communications director for 
Republican Party. "(The De 
will be getting many, many r 
pie to their caucuses than 
which is going to help a gre; 
lJleir organizational effort." 

This year's caucuses, bOWl 
have some posi live benefit! 
party, McElheney said. 

"I think we're going to con 
to !be people as a stable part~ 
we're all ~oin~ to be rootin 

Deputy ( 
By Patricia Reuler 
Staff Writer 

Deputy Clerk of Court Ed S 
announced Monday he will 
Democratic nomination for 
County Clerk of Court. 

In a press release, Steinbre 
is seeking the top clerk job I 
Johnson County witb " 
organized Clerk of Courts 0 
provides services efficie: 
economically. " 

"The volers 01 Johnsol 
deserve a change to a nlOre 

Nursing 
By Patricia Reuter 
SIaff Writer 

UI College of Nursing Profe 
bara Thomas was denied he 
lor a temporary injuncUon al 
university in Johnson Count) 
Court Monday. Thomas had s 
injunction, alleging the VI \I 

Cering wi th her work. 

Thomas filed a IawsuitDec. 
the m, \he s\.ate Board of Rei 
President James O. Freedr 
Vice President for Academi< 
Richard Remington and two r 
01 the UI College 01 Nursi r charging harassment and IntE 
with her rights as a faculty I 

The suit cited alleged inci 
Thomas' mail being open!!! 

I········· , . , , , , 
First 
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Tylenol users loyal despite cyanide '. , , 
" 

MinOl 
Studenl ,------

H ow MANY times htl ~ you 
heard an advertiser say, 
"Look, my product is exac
tly the same as the next 

guy's, but mine is cheaper. So why pay 
more?" 

It's nol the tactic recommended by 
mosl advertising pros. The usual ap
proach is to distinguish your product 
from the competition in ways other 
than price. That's known as giving the 
consumer a reason to buy your 
product. 

It may then be the measure of 
Bristol-Myers ' desperation tha t this is 
precisely the tactic it's using in its 
long-standing effort to unseat Tylenol 
from its leadership position in the $1.3 
billion painkilling market. The Bristol
Myers entry is Datril, which it 
promotes as follows: 

"Extra-strength Datril is tbe exact 
same aspirin-free pain reliever -
acetaminopben - in the exact same 
strength per tablet, with the exact 
same effectiveness, as extra-strength 
Tylenol. Read the labels. Ask your doc
tor. And compa re the prices. Extra
strength Tylenol can cost a 101. more." 

The folks at Bristol-Myers are telling 
the truth. Datril will cost you 
anywhere from 20 percent to 33 percent 
less than Tylenol at your local drug 
store. Yet the products are identical. 

Letters 

Dangerous crusade 
To the editor: • 

I share in the concerns raised by 
Linda Schuppener in her editorial" A 
new theocracy'" (DI, Feb. 1) . 
Regardless of what President Reagan 
and his fundamentalist supporters 
would have lIS believe, we do not live in 

Milton 
Moskowitz 

Jobnson &. Johnson, the maker of 
Tylenol, can apparently get away with 
charging more for the same product 
because of that elusive feature known 
as brand loyalty. Headache sufferers 
trust Tylenol. 

The loyalty to the Tylenol brand is 
amazing in the wake of the 1982 poison
ings that left seven people in Chicago 
dead after someone had laced some 
extra-strength capsules with cyanide. 
It was. in fact, tbis incident that gave 
Datril a new lease on life. 

Datril , you may remember, was in
troduced by Bristol-Myers in 1975 to 
fight the fast-rising Tylenol bnnd. It 
was important for Bristol-Myers to 
stop Tylenol because it enjoyed a good 
ch unk of the. headache relief business 
in two aspirin-based products, Bufferin 
and Excedrin. Johnson " Johnson 
doesn't sell an aspirin product. 

THE T Aerie used by Datril in 1975 
is the same one it's using today: 
" W~ 're cheaper." It was successIul in 
that it got Johnson &. Johnson to reduce 

a Christian state. The creators of the 
Constitution were aware that America 
was and would always be a country 
made up of people from diverse 
cultural and religiOUS backrounds. The 
real beauty of this country is its 
tolerance of diversity. President 
Reagan is actively cballengl.. that 
concept with his implicit 881t111lptioas 

the price of Tylenol. Consumers should 
have been thankful to Bristol-Myers 
for its intervention. But it flopped as 
far as selling Datril. Tylenol crushed 
it. 

Bristol-Myers kept Datril on the 
market but stopped advertising it. 
Then, in the closing months of 1982, as 
Johnson" Johnson was regrouping af
ter the ghastly tampering with its 
Tylenol capsules. sales of Da tril picked 
up sharply - and Bristol-Myers began 
advertising it again. 

During 1983 Bristol·Myers put some 
big promotional bucks behind Datril, 
including a massive summertime 
coupon drop. The company distributed 
43 million coupons, each good for $1.50 
toward the purchase of any size 
package 01 extra-strength Dateil. If all 
the coupons had been used, Bristol
Myers would have had to shell out $64 
million. , 

The campaign doubled Datril 's 
market share, but that is still not much 
more than 2 percent of the market. 
Meanwhile, Johnson " Johnson has 
succeeded in regaining something like 
30 percent of the painkiller business for 
Tylenol. But Bristol-Myers obviously 
feeJs it's on the right track. So it's 
hammering away at Tylenol with its 
"we're-the-same-but-cheaper" offen
sive. 

tbat Christianity is the national 
religion. 

The president's so-called "social 
agenda" is nothin!! more than a 
government-sponlored Christian 
Crusade in whicb everyone is required 
to take part, regardless of their 
religious beliefs. 

President Reagan 's attempt ' to 

OVER IN the aspirin segmenl of" 
marketplace, the two Bristol·Myers 
entries, Excedrin and Bufferin, take II 
percent and 8 percent, respectively, 01 
the dollars spent by headache sri· 
ferers . Another aspirin compouad. 
Anacin, made by American Hoatr " 
Products, holds 15 percent of lk r 
market. Bayer aspirin has 10 pe~ 
of the market. 

DatrH is nol the only acetarninopbll 
brand lunging at Tylenol. Anacin" lila • 
received new backing from AmeriCIII 
Home Products and is believed 10 Uft 
twice the market share of Datril. Still 
another non-aspirin brand is Panadol, 
which is the same as Tylenoi iD its 
composition but is b~ng promoted by 
Sterling Drug as a headache reliever 
popular for many years in other com
tries but now available in America. > 
Sterling Drug is ' the maker 01 Bayer 
aspirin, and its pitch for Panadol is I 
little disingenuous. It could ba~ 
brought Panadol to the qnited Sutes
any time during the past 25 years iii 
was afraid of hurting its Bayer braid. 
After Johnson &. Johnson deYa"~ 
Bayer with Tylenol, Sterlilll remeat 
bered suddenly that it had the_ 
nonaspirin product overseas. 

Copyright 1984. LOl Angeles Tim" 
Syndlcale. 

institutionalize his own parUeal1f , 
brand of Christianity Is not oIiy 
opposl tion to the spirit 01 ~ 
Consti tullon , but Is ultimate 
dangerous. A glance at Inn alii 
religious states of the past and 
should be example enough. 

John Andreini 

, , , , , 
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REVIEWING federal researdl lid I 
development policies to see bow ~ 
can better contribute to COIIIIIIerdli 
opportuni ties. 

SimpIHying the entire patelt 
process. 

Upgrading our academic cutricIIa 
for primary and secondary eduealial 
so we produce tecbnologica1ly 1MmIt 
citizens who can sustain a "kDowlqe 
economy. " Provide our univenities I 
with the faculty and equipment needed 
to produce the scientists and engiDeen r 
for the future. 

President Reagan is creallD, a 
policy environment that frees Ihe • 
herent capacities of individual 
Americans to assert themselves. It is 
an environment where peop~ eM 
struggle and create - where tIIey 1ft 
rewarded for risk and effort - wilen 
the entrepreneur is free to acbiew ;' 
whatever his or her natural eadow· 
ments will yield. Only such an eII'IinI· 
ment can give us the incentives aJId 
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worldwide competition in Dew 
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Republican turnout feared low SIOICUIG v_ 
re:IUWORIt 
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By Mark Leonard 
SIll! Writer 

Ai the national spotlight Is cast OIl 

Iowa and its upcoming caucuses, the 
media Is occupied with the Democratic 
Plrty and its eight presidential 
lIopefuls, while little attention is being 
loeued on Republican caucus plans. 

IoWa Republicans , however, are say
ing their party will not be hurt by the 
atlention being given to the 
I)emOCI'ats. 

"I don 't think we can dispute the fact 
IbIt they're getting more media atten
!Joa this year," said Jill McElheney, 
communications director for the state 
RepUblican Party. "(The Democrats) 
will be getting many, many more pe0-

ple to their caucuses than we will, 
wIIicb is going to help a great deal In 
their organizational effort." 

This year's caucuses, however, will 
bave some posi tive benefits for the 
party, McElheney said. 

"I think we're going to come across 
10 the people as a stable party because 
we're all I(oinj! to be rooting for the 

The political 
~ar 
... Iowa caucuses 
same three people: President Ronald 
Reagan, Vice President Bush and 
Senator Roger Jepsen." 

Sue Thompson, co-chair of the 
Johnson County Republican Party, said 
that because there will be no debate 
this year over which candidate to 
nominate, more time will be devoted to 
discussion of the Republican platform. 

"FOUR YEARS ago we had leo can
didates running for the Republican 
nomination and believe me, that made 
for a long and difficult seSSion," 
Thompson said. "We were just notable 
to devote time to platform develop
ment like we should have. 

Referring to the proliferation of 
Democratic presidential candidates, 
Thompson joked, " I wouldn't want to 
be a Democrat this year." 

Encouraging Republical)S to attend 
the M caucuses in Johnson County on 
Feb. 20, Thompson said, Is going to 
take some "ingenuity." 

"We are probably just going to have 
to call a few neighbors and say, 'Let', 
go to the caucus,' ,. Thompson said. 

Rolf Cralt, chairman of the Iowa 
Republican Party, said his party has 
four goals to accomplish this year at 
the caucuses. 

First, those attending the caucuses 
will elect two people to serve on county 
Republican committees. Second, 
delegates will be selected to the county 
Republican conventions. After that, 
discussion will begin on the Republican 
platform. 

"As a fourth goal, this year we're 
asking that caucus attenders let us 
know what role they think the 
Republican Party should be in the 
state," he said . "BaSically we want to 
try and Improve our communications 
and try and get a handle on the feelings 
of party members." 

CRAFI' SAID be is not sure what 
kind of responses would be sent in. 

DeRuty court clerk vies for top job 
By PatriCia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Deputy Clerk of Court Ed Steinbrech 
announced Monday he will seek the 
Democratic nomination for Johnson 
County Clerk of Court. 

In a press release, Steinbrech said he 
is seeking the top clerk job to provide 
Johnson County with "a solid, 
organized Clerk of Courts Office that 
provides services efficiently and 
economically." 

"The voters of Johnson County 
deserve a change to a more efricient 

use of tax dollars," Steinbrech said. 
Steinbrech, a Solon, Iowa native, 

graduated from Solon High School and 
attended Iowa State University in 
Ames. He is currently serving on the 
Solon Zoning Board and is a trustee of 
the Solon Library Board. 

Steinbrech bas worked in the Clerk of 
Court's office for 18 years, where he 
held the position of Chief Clerk before 
being appointed Deputy Clerk. Stein
brech said he has managed eight of the 
nine departments in the clerk's office 
and cites this experience as his main 
qualification for the top post. 

"(This) record proves the confidence 
the past Clerks of Court have entrusted 
in me over the years, " Steinbrech lakl . 
.. No past or present employee of the 
Clerk's Office has had that degree of 
responsibility without actually holding 
the Office of Clerk 01 Court." 

Steinbrech promised that, if elected, 
he would give taxpayers "service, not 
headline " as clerk of court. 

Ed Stelnbrech: "The voter. of 
Johnson County deserve a change to 
a more efficient use 0/ tax dollar • . " 

"I have no idea. Maybe they'll ask ~':::"iJ~ 69 
Tru;. DECORAlM p~ 

for a new chairman." he joked. Carda Et Ceten. s... 9'.lO - 5:30 
James Balmer, co-cbair for the 1ItL .......... ,.... ~ 11· 5 

Johnson County Republican Party, said '~======~~=====:;:=======::::~ 
•• 

this year's caucuses "will be down to 
dealing with specific issues." 

Balmer said two "key issues" that 
he expects will recei ve a lot of discus
sion in Johnson County precincts are 
education and nuclear disarmament. 

Although attendance at the 
Republican caucuses is expected to 
drop from the 191Kl turnout, Thompson 
said :.I() delegates and approximately 
150 alternates will be picked from the 
Johnson County area. 

These delegates will then attend the 
county convention which will be held 
March 24 at City Higb School. A t that 
convention, 84 delegates will be picked 
to a ttend the district and s tate COlI ven
lions. 

At the state convention June 16, the 
selection process will begin to narrow 
some 3,500 delega tes to the 37 who wi 11 
represent Iowa at the Republican 
National Convention in Dallas from 
Aug. 20-23. 

,-,,\,,-, '\' ,-,,-, , ,-, ,,-, ,-" "-11 ,,_ 11-' L. '-II L' 
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Nursing prof denied injunction against UI 
By Patricia Reuter 
511ft Writer 

U1 College of Nursing Professor Bar
bara Thomas was denled her request 
for a temporary injunction against the 
university in Johnson County District 
Court Monday . Thomas had sought the 
injunction, alleging the UI was inter
fering with her work. 

Thomas filed a lawsuit Dec. 9 against 
the UI, the state Board of Regents, UI 
President James O. Freedman, UI 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington and two members 
01 the UI College of Nursing staff, 
charging harassment and interference 
with her rights as a faculty member. 

The suit cited alleged incidents of 
Thomas' mail being opened, Inter-

------------ _harm to herself is greater without the 

Courts 
ference with work-related grants. in· 
cluding withholding approval for 
grants Thomas had applied for and 
withdrawing approval for gra 
previously supported by the coUe,& 
nursing. 

In his order, Judge William L. 
Thomas states that Barbara Thomas 
failed to prove that her rights had been 
violated by one or more of the defen
dants; that she will suffer substantial 
damage or irreparable harm if no in
junction is issued; that there Is flO 
other legal remedy for the alleged 
problems and that the comparative 

injunction than harm to the UI if the in· 
juction were iSSUed. 

Judge Thomas specifically mentions 
in his order that Barbara Thomas ' 
complaint that she was denied office 
space and "adequate resources for her 
work and research," would not now 
cause her 'Irreparable harm" since 
ThOmas is currently on II Fulbright 
fellowship in Norway and is not 
scheduled to return to the UI for 
severa I months. 

The defendants entered a motion (or 
dismissal on the grounds that Thomas' 
complaint should be covered under the 
Iowa Administrative Procedure Act 
rather than in district court. Judge 
Thomas said he made the ruling on the 
assumption that the court had 

juri diction. 
Also in Johnson County District 

Court Monday: Attempted burglary 
charges were filed against two local 
m n. 

John Francis Benson, 19, 1225 S. 
Riverside Drive and Donald Allen Nye, 
602 Fourth Ave., were charged for 
all gedJy attempting to enter God· 
father's Piz~, 531 U.S. Highway 1 
West , Feb. 6. 

Court documents state that Iowa City 
police responded to a silent alarm at 
the restaurant at 2: 18 a.m., and found 
Benson and Nye at the scene. The 
police report states that both men ad· 
milled to Iowa City Police Det.ective 
Gerry Knock that th y had committed 
a ttempted burglary. 

Nye was also charged with posses- r-~~~~~~~~~~I111---';;;;;;;'--. 
sion of burglary tools. YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE PRICESI 
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marketplace, the two Bristol·Myers 
entries, Excedrin and Bufferin, take If 
percent and 8 percent, respectively, 01 
the dollars spent by headache.' 
ferers. Another aspirin compouad. 
Anacin , made by American I/O. , \ 
Products, holds 15 percent 01 til r 
market. Bayer aspirin has 10 perce', 
of the market. \ 

Datril is not the only acetaminopbel 
brand lunging at Tylenol. Anacin..JbiS ' 
received new backing from AmenCJI 
Home Products and is believed 10 UW 
twice the market share of Daml. SIal 
another non-aspirin brand is Panadoi, 
which is the same as Tylenol iD its 
composition but is ~ing promoted by 
Sterling Drug as a headache relieVer 
popular for many years in other COla' 
tries but now available in Amerid. 
Sterling Drug is the maker of Bay« 
aspirin , and its pitch for Panadol iSi 
little disingenuous . It could bat! 
brought Panadolto the l1nlted Stat~; 
any time during the past 25 years -
was afraid of hurting its Bayer \nit 
After Johnson & Jobnson devallliel 
Bayer with Tylenol, Sterling re .... 
bered suddenly that it had the _ 
nonaspirin product overseas. 

Copyright 
Syndicate. 

institutionalize his own partlClI~ • 
brand of Christianity "IS not omy 
opposition to the spirit 01 9 
Constitution, but is ulUmate 
dangerous. A glance at Iran alii 
religious states of the past and 
should be example enough. 

John Andreini 
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Sheryl Dworkin 
Midwest Field Representative for the 

American Friends of 
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Sheryl Dworkin, an alumnus of 3 years 
of study at Hebrew University, 

will be on campus to speak on 
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Mideast,~ 
Conttnued from Page 1 

tion in Lebanon deteriorates. 
Gen. John Vessey, testifying before 

the Senate Budget Committee said: "If 
the situation were to continue to 
deteriorate, we have contingency plans 
to move our forces out if the:( are 
placed in further jeopardy." 

Terror and chaos gripped the city as 
Shiite and other Moslem gunmen 
fought street battles with government 
troops in west Beirut and shells fired 
by their Druze Moslem allies exploded 
across the Christian eastern sectors of 
the capital. 

Druze Moslem leader Walid Jum
blatt rejected calls for a cease-fire by 
the ranking Sunni Moslem leader 
Sheikh Hassan Khaled, the government 
and the United Sta tes. 

"There is no way to any com
promise, military or political, with the 
butcher and dictator (Gemayel). We 
wiJI fight. We will fight," he vowed. 

Two anti-government fighter. 
hold a 75mm gun, which is usually 

mounted on a Jeep, and fire at 
lebanese troops in Beirut 

Monday_ 

United Pross International 

Ftea~all ________________ c_on_ti_nU_OO_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

the more broadly representative 
government they say they want and 
which we have continually supported," 
Reagan said. "It is lime for all 
L.ebanese to rise above their con
fessional or facUonal affiliation and 
join together as citizens of one nation, 
united and sovereign." 

"I know that men and women of good 
will throughout the world share my 
deep concern over the renewed 
violence," Reagan said. "They join me 
in deploring the continued sheUmg of 
innocent civilians and the actions of 
those who would destroy the legitimate 

government of Lebanon. 

"I call on the government of Syria, 
which occupies Lebanese territory 
from which much of the shelling of 
civilian centers originates, and which 
facilitates and supplies instruments for 
terrorist attacks on the people of 
Lebanon, to cease this activity," 
Reagan said. 

Speakes told reporters accompany
ing Reagan that the resignation of the 
Lebanese cabinet "could proyjde an op
portunity" if a more responsive 
government is the result. 

I riterllational ____ con __ tlnu __ ed lr __ om_pa_Qe 1 

o£ficio committee member and UI 
geography professor. 

"WE CAN'T do everything at once 
even if we weren't faced with a 
budgetary crisis," said Rudolph W. 
Schulz, ex officio committee member 
and dean for Advanced Studies. 

The ACIE was chaired by Robert B. 
Wallace, professor of preventive 
medicine, and includes a faculty mem
ber from each UI colJege and two stu
dent representatives. 

"The goals of the report are to in
crease the international dimensions of 

center status to enhance its resources 
and capacity to attract foreign 
scholars and external funding. 

Paul Greenough, chair of CICS, said 
changing the name to center must be 
approved by the state Board of 
Regents, and Freedman will present 
the requested change at the February 
board meeting. 

• the educational process and the inter
national competence of students and 
faculty," WaIJace said. 

Although a new Center of Inter
national and Comparative Studies may 
help coordinate interdisciplinary 
programs in international education 
and support research and curriculum 
development, Greenough said a 
changed name would not mean a 
change in funding. 

Another committee proposal would 
require Duane Spriestersbach, vice 
president for Educational DeveI~ 
ment and Research, to expand the 
ACIE to include at least one represen
tative from each college and also 
change the name to the Committee on 
International Education. 

, . , 

He and Freedman agreed that some 
of the suggestions made by lhe com
mittee have already been acled on, and 
Philip Hubbard, vice president for stu
dent services, said he IS already work
ing on the recommendations that fall 
under his realm. 

Committee members seemed fairly 
optimistic about the administration's 
response to the report, with faith in 
Freedman's commitment to the cause 
of international studies. 

"The admi nistration is qui te in
terested in international education and 
is doing aU it can as resources allow," 
said Gregory H. Williams, committee 
member and associate dean in the 
College of Law. 

THE COMMITTEE'S proposals in
clude elevating the Council of Inter
national and Comparative Education to 

Richard Remington, vice president 
for academic affairs, has established a 
Foreign Language Council witb 
representatives (rom the foreign 
language departments and related 
programs. The advisory board will 
review and evaluate efforts to 
strengthen foreign language and inter
national education programs. 

McNulty said, "The process that led 
to this report and how it is being han
dled by the administration is one of the 
most exciting advances In Inter- ' 
national education in the 15 years I've 
been here." 

Chiidren, _______ Co_n_tl_nu_ed_'_rOm_P8Q_e_ 1 

In addition, they decided to send 
photographs, artwork and a list of 
names and addresses of Iowa City 
children who want to correspond with 
Soviet children. 

CAN-DO is also making plans to go to 
Washington, D.C., to direct the nuclear 
arms question to Congress. By writing 
to many national, state and local 
organizations, the group is organizing a 
national march for June. 

"WE WANT TO go to Washington 
together as a nation to address the 
nuclear arms issue to a working Con
gress. We feel it is very important to 
unite our efforts for a greater effect. 
Imagine millions of children and adults 

directly speaking to Congress. We want 
to be heard, " the group said. 

Solo applauded these plans, saying, 
"Sometimes you have to have this sort 
of gimmick because they (politiCians) 
can be sort of deaf. But in this election 
year, they could be kind of turning 
their hearing aids up. We've got to do 
things that are dramatic to get their at
tention , 

"U the children get up and say, 'Tbis 
is dangerous,' maybe that will get 
them off their duffs." 

Perhaps seven-year-old Sarah 
Lasocki best summed up the feelings of 
the children when she wrote her 
message on the blackboard, " I like the 
world when the world has peace." 

UNION BOARD 

IMU 
SOUNDSTAGE 

Featuring professional and local music acts every 
Tuesday night from 8 to 11 p.m. In the IMU Wheelroom. 

TONIGHT: 

DOWN TO EARTH 
Exciting Originals and Acoustic Favorites performed 

by Tim Rogers and Kevin Land. 
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Eicher'. "Sweet" Heart SpecIal 
an arrangement 0' assorted ,lowers and a red foil 

wrapped chocolate candy heart and valentine trim. 

'12.50 end up 

C,ramic Bud Vaa, 
with carnal Ions and Valentine trim 

'8.50 and up 

FREE delivery In Iowa City area wllh 
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Thrn antl-government lighters carrying automatic weapon" 
lelt, run toward the !ront line 01 battle In aelrut a, lighting 
erupts with Leban"e troop, Monday. At right, • lamlly 01 

United Pre .. Inlerll4ltlona' 
relug., fI.1 Irom the daY's lighting In west Beirut. Hundreda 
ran Irom what were the WOrtt cla,h" In the Leban ... capital 
,I nee lilt Septemb.r. 

War of· factions in Beirut leaves none unscathed 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Two young men 

got out of a Mercedes in the middle of west 
Beirut Monday, stuffed pistols into their jeans 
and pulled their sweaters over the guns. Then 
they went off to wa r. 

A block away, a teenager clutching a 
Kalashnikov submachi ne gun ran past a record 
store toward the sound of the fighting. trailed 
by another youth with a bag full of ammunition 
clips. 

These scenes were repeated throughout tbe 
narrow, twisting streets of Beirut as perhaps 
thousands of Moslem militiamen headed into a 
sudden battle with the Lebanese army in the 

Moslem western ha If of the capital. 
THE GUNMEN ran against a tide of terror· 

stricken civilians trying desperately to get 
away from the fighting between the army and 
rebels from Arnal, the Shiite Moslem militia, 
and Mourabitoun, the Sunni Moslem militia . 

But escaping the shooting and shelting was 
impossible, even in areas of the city that . by 
Beirut standards, are normally considered 
safe. 

"I think this could be it," said a Lebanese in 
his mid-twenties. "This may be the one - the 
big battle for BeIrut." 

At first, the gunshots rang out sporadically 

around 1 p.m. (5 a.m. Iowa time) a few blocks 
south of Hamra Street in the commercial heart. 
of west Beirut. 

LIKE A HERD of startled animals, people 
tensed and waited for more, then stampeded as 
the firing erupted into sustained machine-gun 
bursts and grenade, mortar and artillery 
blasts. 

Some of the women were crying as they 
shoved along scared, bewildered-looking 
children. The men looked grim. 

A gunman of the Mourabitoun militia of 
Moslem leader Rashid Karami Jay on tbe hood 

History of strife divides Lebanon 
SENIOR BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Following is a 

chronology of Lebanon 's strife : 
restore order. 

of a car, ca uaUy watching the pandemonium 
and fingering the pistol grip sticking out of his 
torn blue jean . 

His eyes met those of a passerby, and he 
jerked his head away from the battle zone in a 
wa rn ing to avoid the area. 

By :\ p.m. (6 a.m. Iowa time), the streets 
were cleared of civilians and Beirut was a 
ghost town, its shabby, pock-marked high-rise 
buildings rocked by thunderous explosions and 
searing machine-gun fire. 

ALL AFl'ERNOON the battle raged, with 
smoke turning the skies gray and acrid-

1958: 
May-October - Moslem insurrection against 

Christian government leads to intervention of 10,000 
U.S. Marines until situation stab\izes . 

1975: 
April 13 - Civil war erupts with Christian 

massacre of 27 Palestinians on a bus enroute from 
the Tel Zaatar refugee camp. 

1918: 

Sept. 14 - Assas InaUon of right-wing militia 
leader Beshir Gemayel (ollowing hi election to 
Lebanese presidency. 

Sept. 17 - Massacre of Palestinian refugees In 
Sabra and Chatila camps by right-wing mili tiamen. 

1983: 
ApriliB - U.S. Embassy in west Beirut is bombed 

by terrorists, killing 63 people Including 17 
Arvericans. 

May 17 - At urgin& of United States, Lebanon and 
Israel sign troop withdrawal agreement that also 
caUs for some normalized relations. Syria , which 
also has troops in Lebanon, demands it be canceled. 

HAVEN'T YOU 
THOUGHT ABOUT IT 
LONG ENOUGH? 

June 1- Syrian troops intervene in Lebanon, at in
vi tation of Christian leaders, aHer increasing 
brea kdowns in authority. Eventually 30,000 Syrian 
troops become part of Arab Deterrent Force. 

June 16 - U.S. Ambassador Francis Meloy Jr. and 
another U.S. diplomat assassinated in west Beirut. 

December - Civil war ends, witb an estimated 
40,000 dead. 

1981: 
April - Major fighting between Christians and 

Syrian forces. 
July 24 - American negotia tor Philip Habib 

arranges a truce after Israeli war jets bombed 
Palestinian ta rgets in Lebanon. 

198%: 

Aug. 28 - Moslem militiamen take control of 
soutb and west Beirut, although they give up west 
Beirut positions after an army operation. 

Sept. 4 - Israeli troops withdraw from Beirut area 
and upper Shout Mountains, triggering a war bet
ween the army and pro-government Cbristian 
militias against Oruze Moslems trying to fill power 
vacuum. 

Sept. 26 - Cease-fire negotiated by U.S. takes 
hold. 

Oct. 23 - Suicide bomb attacks kill 24J American 
servicemen and 58 French paratroopers in Beirut. 

Don't wait any longer. Time is running out. Make 
an appointment to have your portrait taken for the 
1984 Hawkeye Yearbook, Portraits will be taken by 
McKenna Studios of Des Moines, February 6-17, 
in the Wisconsin Room of the IMU (8:00am-
5:00pm), Don't be left out. It's your book, 

CALL 353-3030 TODAY 
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 

smelling cordite drlfl.Jng over the capital. 
"There's so much smoke we can 't even see 

th city," said a Western military analyst a few 
miles away at the Defense Ministry headquar. 
ters overlooking Beirut from a hillside. 

By evening most of the heavy fighting had 
died down, but intermittent artillery bla ts and 
bursts of machine-gun fire promised a sleepless 
mght for the people of Beirut. 

' 'I'm afraid this is the lot of the Lebanese," a 
native of Beirut told a foreigner with a weary 
shake of his head. "Forever killing each 
other. " 

June 6 - Israel launches invasion of Lebanon that 
culminates in siege of Beirut and expulsion of 
Palestine Liberation Orj/aruzation. 

Aug. 25 - U.S. Marines arrive as part of four
nation peacekeeping force arranged by Habib 
negotiations to supervise Palestinian evacuation and 

Nov. 1-5 - National reconciliation talks held in 
Geneva call on president to explore cancelation of 
May 17 accord. U.S. and Israel refuse. 

111M: 
Feb. 2 - Major fighting erupts around Beirut after 
opposition leaders call for Pmident Amin Gemayel 
to resign. 

1984 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

FEBRUARY 8, 1984 

STANLEY KARNOW 
AUTHOR OF 

VIETNAM, A HISTORY 
WHICH WAS THE BASIS FOR THE PBS SERl~ 

"VIETNAM, A TELEVISION HiSTORY," 

5:45 pm BOOKSIGNING, MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

7:00 pm LECTURE, MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 
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. Arts and entertainment Entertainment today 

:Red Planet fuels patriotic laugh At the Bijou 
Te_ Venerdl. A rlre glimpse Into the 

Itillan film Industry during Its fascist ltaoe. 
This 1941 Vittorio De SICli dreml Ia also 
notable as the film that made a star of 
Anna Magnani, who Is the subject of a 
retrospe(;tlve at the Bljou this sem8ller. At 
7 p.m. 

Utopll (CBN-21 at 11 I.m.) 111150 FrtndI 
comedy starring Stan uurel and 0IMr 
Hardy In their moUon picture ..... ICJIIII. 
Duke Wayne and Deln Martfn play 
unlikely brothers In The 80nI of KalIl 
Elder (TBS-1S at 5:05 p.m.) and III 
IntervIeW wtth director Robert Allman II 
followed by his play "Ralllelnlke In I 
Cooler" on ART -)4 It 8 p.m. 

By Craig Wyrick 
Sta~ Writer 

19M will be the year we put (the BI
ble's) great truths into action. II the 
Lord Is our light. our strength and our 
salvation, 01 whom shall we be alraid? 
- Ronald Reagan, Jan. 30, 19M 

America has long prided itself on be
ing the Chosen Land, the Land of 0p
portunity and the Chosen Land of 0p
portunity. God's eyes have supposedly 
shined down upon us. As you will find in 
Red Planet Marl (1952). playing 
tonight at 8:45 and Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at the Bijou, God directly con
dones the American Way of Life. 

And if there's any country that 
epitomiz sHades, tbe river Styx, or 
just plain Hen to most Americans, it 
has to be Soviet Russia. There was a 
time when this belief fueled patriotism 
in the United States, that seemingly un
ited America against the hordes of 
heathens to the East. A time that Peter 
Biskind recans in his new book Seeiq 
is Believing: How HoUywood Taugbt 
Us to Stop Worrying aad Love tbe 

Films 
Fifties (Pantheon Books, 1983). But it 
really didn't. 

In .. Pods and Blobs," a chapter in 
Biskind's book, we're treated to an In
teresting look at the sci-fi films of the 
'50s, films that allowed more freedom 
for political statements because they 
were so thoroughly removed from 
reality. According Ie Biskind, the bulk 
of sci-fi films of the '50s, including The 
Thillg, nem I and ForbiddeD Planet 
(shown last weekend at the Bijou), 
take a centrist view of the world - any 
extreme characters, or aliens, are con
sidered dangerous. Man must live try
ing to avoid the burden of nature ; 
machines are good, man perverts 
them. 

[N LEFT-WING films like The Day 
the Earth Stood Stili or It Came From 
Outer Space, the aliens tum out to be 

,Dolby, Nelson rank high 
~ without support of ratings 
• By Paul P. Soucek 
: Staff Writer 

:IOWA CITY is a middle-sized vic-
: tim of formatting caution. Radio 
: stations and bars are careful to 
: play what the mass wants; hence 
· the curious listener must wait until a 
: new artist or album has sold a given 
' number of units so MTV, etc, can dole 
: some airtime to a new, now-profitable 
: wonder. KRUJ, once it hi ts the big-
time airwaves, will help solve this 

• boredom. Until then, this installment is 
: dedicated to battling radio algae for
: med in the cautious minds of program-
· mers with a lifetime Billboard pre
subscription. 

Thomas Dolby disproves the myth of 
the funk less suburban white, His 
" Hyper-Active" single is more Dolby 
material loaded with an intense fusion 
of tens of styles. This single, currently 
out as an imported 12-inch, leaves no 
doubt about Dolby's genius as a writer, 
producer and musician; mark these 
words and place your bets, Thomas 
DoJby will be the Big Boy of the '80s, 

" Hyper-Active" is a cynically 
autobiographical account of a white
boy that has the funk. This pretext is 
developed as parents and teachers 
shunt the lad into a state of 
melodramatic and hyperactive psy
chosis : "I'm the breather on the phone, 
I'm the shape in your back room and 
I'm burning up!" 

THE PREMISE is a pleasant adap
tion of George Clinton's Funkstipation, 
a prima I repression first noted by some 
Viennese guy with a beard. Clinton's 
repression is more a simple release of 
pure energy than a specific physical 
action - naturally this leads one to the 
dance noor. and so on. 

Records 

(\uences to seep into his ethereal 
material. Villa mix is an American 
compilation - and an amazingly fine 
one - of Nelson's recent efforts . It is a 
panorama of an experimental artist 
fine-tuning his own innovations. 

Most of the material is instrumental 
fragments , various shades of gray and 
white noise, unified by a leading riff or 
vocal. Each rhytbm track is syn
copated and accented in an unpredic
table way while Nelson employs 
sequencers and keyboard blurbs to gun 
out monophonic riffs as a new voice is 
given to the guitars. Finally a sparse 
and abstract lyrical counterpart is 
sung by Nelson, focusing in on rituals 
and perils of love and passion. 

Vistamix is low-key and romantic , 
certainly not created for chart
climbing but as an exercise in seU
expression. The album is an extension 
of Nelson's trained interest in a variety 
of artistic mediums, projects carefully 
con trolled and concel ved by the artist 
as writer, director and producer. 

friendly, even wiser than the humans ; 
people who are differenl are often bet
ter than the ignorant masses. This 
reflects a direct indictment of 
McCarthyism as an ignorant bysterical 
reaction Ie anything that differs from 
the norm . 

Red Pllllet Man falls into the third 
category, the right-wing films . But 
whereas most rigbt-wing films tried to 
manipulate the audience allegorically 
(i.e. Invasion of the Body Snatchers, 
where the individual is right and the 
society is wrong about the evil 
represented by the aliens) Red Planet 
Man is so inept that it doesn't even at
tempt to disguise its political affil ia
tions. And that's wbat makes it so fun 
to watch today. 

In Red Pinel Man, a scientist 
(Peter Graves) manages to establish 
contact with Mars and discovers that 
the Martians are a highly advanced 
civilization ruled by Christian precepts 
- it 's a Utopian dream. Of course, as 
soon as the Martians send word to 
Earth aPout the quality of life on the 
Red Planet, there is a miraculous 

transformation of lifestyles 
everywhere, including amongst Rus
sian peasants. It's a laugb a minute, 
highlighted by an appearance by God. 

RED PLANET MARS is an oddity 
because of its portrayal of the aliens as 
good, something rarely seen in rigbt
wing SF films; but lite only reason 
they're good is because they actually 
know God. the God who condones the 
American Way of Life. 

Showing with Red Plnet Mars is yet 
another treasure, The Red Nightmare, 
a short film produced by the Defense 
Department. Though made in 1962, no 
film better reflects the beliefs of the 
anti-eommunists of the '50s; in a 
Serling-esque twist, a town is ruled by 
communists who take away all civil 
liberties. Jack Webb narates. Perhaps 
you've seen scenes from this film in 
Tbe Atomic Cafe. It's a hilarious 
double-bill. 

Of course, with Reagan ranting 
ahout the Red Menace and America's 
direct ties with God, maybe you won't 
find these films all that funny . 

e Red Pllnet Marl and The Red 
Nightmare. Cold War camp. The former Is 
an odd artifact about a religious revtval on 
Mars that the Rusalans are determined to 
destroy. The tatter Is a 25-mlnute 
spe(;ulatlon on what would happen If the 
communlsta took over a smalt town while 
JaCk Webb narrated. At 8:4S p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The 14th Winter 

Olympic Games from Sarajevo, 
Yugoslavia begin on ABC (7 p.m.). 
Tonight, the Americans meet the Russians 
In Ice hOCkey. It promises to be a grudge 
match as the Russkles seek to win back 
the gold medals snatched up by the Yanks 
In the "Miracle on Ice" triumph of 1980. 
Meanwhile, Dee Wallace. Sharon Gless 
and Anne Archer compete to become the 
first woman In space In "The Sky's No 
Limit" (CBS at 8 p.m.) and "American 
Playhouse" presents Nothing But. Man 
(IPT -12 at9 p.m.), a 1964 film ebout blacks 
coping with white social pressures. It stars 
Ivan Dixon, Abbey Llncolm and Yaphet 
Kono. 

e On cable: There Is curiosity value In 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz). 8:30 p.m. Ifaan 

evening of modern music tonight, ~ 
of the New York Philharmonic and "' 
mullc director Zubln Mehta, II evtdenCId 
by the program: music of William 
Schuman (Three Colloquies for Horn IIId 
Orchestra, with soloist Philip MYtrI). 
LUCiano Berlo (his Sinfonla) and \he warId 
premiere of Bernard Rands' CIIItI ...... 
which features the unique talents of till 
New Swingle Singers and tenor Paul 
Sperry. 

Nightlife 
Free Agent, a band halting from weI1Im 

Iowa and bearing a portfolio 01 COV8fI 
ranging from the Pretenders to Tom PttIy 
and suchlike, continues w~h Its 
engagement at the Crow's Nest, through 
Wednesday. 

e Fitzpatrick's - a great IInle Irish pull 
on South Gilbert we've alway. WII1ted 10 
mention In these pages -Is haYing. dIrII 
tournament tonight beginning at 7. JUII 
when you thought it was safe to go ouIIIdt 
again ... 

EST--. 
Something NEW }W 
at Pagliai 'sf -r\ '1SiI~ 
FROZEN PIZZAS 

'OlKKRQ .;:..:.-

AIII'(l'ys Ami/ah/p - 12" 
(IIISflf{e, B('~r. P('flrK'flllII, 

or Canadil/I/ Bm·oll. 

351 5073 Dpen 7 DaYla Week 
• 4:00 pm to 1:00 am 

302 E. Bloomington 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

tqtMi~ 
.'/~-~ ~.\:.' taUtrn 
,.~ ., 

2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
8toCloee 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$lC1O BlOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ B01TlES 

2107, Man- Sat 
20 Imported Beers. S<X Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs .• Fri., & Sat. 

\y~r & Gril 
Tuesday '/ 

Con&\omtflt;ono HIm, Tu,kry. Swl .. , 
111<1 Kojlk Ch .... ,rllW on "It 111<1 

tw:ncd up "¥Ilh our MUM drtMln,&. 

51,50 from 4 to 8 pm 
PLUS: TuHday 8-eIoH 

2 for 1 Bar ok ull Liquor 
Plul HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

DAtl Y from 4 10 7 pm 
so( Draws, S 2.00 PItchers. 

'THIS WEEK: 
Mon,· Wed, 

FREE AGENT 
DOLLAR PITCHERS 9·11 
Admission just $1 

Thursday: 
The PIRANAHA BROS. BAND 
Fri. & Sal: THE PHONES 
Frio FREE MARTINEE 
featuring the PHONES. 

MONDAY, FEB. 13 
Tickets: $7 advance 
$8 day of show 
Available now at BJ Records 
& the Crow's Nest 
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"Hyper-Active" opens with Dolby's 
key phrase o( "gonna let it all blow" 
and from then forward the tune follows 
the lead. It is a musical display of bits 
and pieces - carefully planned and 
fine-tuned bits and pieces - of 
dialogue and special effects that never 
allow the listener to settle on one riff. 
While somewhat nerve-wracking, this 
illustrates Dolby's knack to involve the 
listener using a lightning mix of im
agery as some sort of sonic prod. 

Dolby is allegedly writing material 
for Michael Jackson's next album. If 
" Hyper-Active" is an indicator of 
Dolby's solo work-in-progress, it 
should be a treat. 

Nelson's Echo Observatory - his 
home studio in Yorkshire, England -
is proof his music is an artistic labor of 
love. Photographs reveal the room as 
packed with state-of-the-art and jury
rigged equipment alike, ea.ch sharing 
the same functional importance in the 
final work. Against one wall is a heap, 
of keyboards , from digital to 
Casiotone; against the other is a huge 
xylophone. 

• • • 
Thomas Dolby and Bill Nelson both 

utilize a pile of electronic equipment to 
assist - not control - their production 
endeavors. Anyone following sub
mainstream pop will appreciate their 
attention to detail , noticeable on 
Dolby's current single "Hyper-Active" 
and on Nelson's Vistamlx compilation 
album. By carefully testing technology 
and ranking it as a slave to the creative 
impulse, Dolby and Nelson are rare ex
amples who - unlike those who throw 
the switch and let the m~cbine go -
have used these innovations as no more 
than given tools in the creative 
process. 

SI.00 Glams of Wine. 
2 for 1 All Bar Drinks. 

fREE POPCORN All THE TIME 
~;:;:;;;;== 11 S. Dubuque ==:;::;::; 

~ II Boxer's quest 3 S.A. !"\Idem 2t Capek play 51 Separated ~ 
I"! 2t With 33 Across, 4 States openly 30 Sing!'r 52 Prong II! l 
~
.. host's question 5 Insurgents Ronstadt 53 Wife 01 Zeus II 
I"! to male guests 6 Plan 31 Caper I 54 Yemeni 

23 Church area 7 Alone 32 A nodule 01 neighbor .. 
~~ 24 Senator's 8 Doze stone 55 Cajole II! 

• • • 
Bill Nelson, though not blessed with 

quite the unsacrificing pop appeal 
Dolby has, bas that similar creative 
streak which rebels against formula
tion. Throughout the latter part of the 
'70s, Nelson and his band , BeBop 

· Deluxe, created a sound which was 
: certainly innovative in the milquetoast 
: blahdom of the "Duh Decade." 

_ NELSON NOW works mainly alone, 
: allowing only careful band-picked in-
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By Phil Berger 
Special to The Dally Iowan 
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Ski t .... ~ 
NEW YORK (UPI) 

alpine ski team already 
medal in suspense. 

Will the team, in 
Steve Mahre, Tamara 
Christin Cooper, peak at 
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Will Bill Johnson, the first 
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Sports 

IM~restling winners crowned 
By Phil Berger . 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Following nine tough matches full of 
1'JICape5, reversals and takedowns, the 
iJltramural wrestling winners emerged 
in !be Carver-Hawkeye Arena Satur
day. 

One of the most notable acbievers in 
the tournament was Jerry Parkinlon, a 
second-year law student and former 
wrestling coach. Parkinson said be was 
Just going to "go out there and have 
fun." -

But be did more than that, although 
he did not expect it. Parkinson was 
bonored as the most outstanding 
wrestler in the tournament, receiving 
the award at intennission of !be Jowa
Oklahoma dual meet laler that even
ing. 

At 134 pounds, Parkinson defeated 
Scott Jenkins, 6-2, in what he described 
as being a "tough match." 

BOTH WRESTLERS showed ex
treme poise and quickness througbout 
the match, and it was not until the 4:10 
mark that Parkinson was able to pin 
Jenkins and capture tbe trophy. 

In the 126-pound weight class, Jack 
Engelken was brilliant from the outset 
and went on to build a 13-2 lead in 

Intramurals 
defeating junior Rob MOIItgunery. For 
Engelken, the win was especially 
gratifying since be had come this far 
last year, OIIly to lose in the finals . 

At 142, Joel Tbomp8Oll proved too 
tough for Jerry Towers as be went 011 
to post a 9-3 decisiOll. 

Glenn Olson, last year's moat out
standing wrestler, had little trouble 
with sophomore Dave Roan in register
ing a 15-5 decisiOll. 

John Campana, wrestling at 158, 
defeated freshman John Capecei, 1-2. 
to capture his second championship in 
three years. 

CAMPANA WON the match by 
putting constant pressure on Capecci 
and never letting him get into the flow 
of the match. 

In !be 167-pow1d category, TomJrwin 
had only mother nature to blame for 
his loss to Leo Hamman. Irwin. who 
was the previous intramural champ at 
Ibis weight class. had the flu and 
couldn't wrestle, giving Hamman !be 
title by default. 

In OIIe of the better matches of !be 

Chuck Calamarlgrlmac: .. u he trl .. to etCIpt the grup of DIve Flndlam In 
the h .. vywelght dlvilion of the Intramural wreltllng c:hamplonlhlpt held 
Saturday night at Carver-Hawkeye Artna. Fincham pinned Calamari . 

night. Mike Johnson edged BiU Walls at 
1'71 pounds. The match was knotted up 
at 2-2 after the second period and both 
wrestlers executed good moves to 
offset each other's attack. 

At 190, Brian Brazzel earned his 

second championship in a row by 
defeating John Guhin. And in the 
heavyweight divisiOll, Dave Fincham 
was able to pin Chuck Calamari with 31 
seconds left in the secOlld period to win 
the title. 

Ski team's future full of suspense 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The U.S. 

alpine ski team already deserves a gold 
medalln suspense. 

Will the team, in particular Fbil and 
Steve Mabre, Tamara McKinney and 
Christin Cooper, peak at just the right 
time to bring home the medals from 
the Winter Olympics in Sarajevo, 
Yugoslavia? 

Will Bill Johnson, the first American 
man to win a World Cup downhill, add 
even more promise to perbaps the Un
ited States' strongest entry ever? 

Or will they flop, as all have done at 
ooe time or another recently? 

No American male has ever won an 
Olympic Alpine gold, and McKinney 
and Co. are seeking to emUlate 
Gretchen Fraser (slalom, 1948). An
drea Lawrence (slalom and giant 
slalom, 1952) and Barbara Ann 
Cochran (slalom, 1972), as Olympic 
wiMers. 

IF STEVE MADRE. Yakima, Wash., 

Winter Q){P 
Olympics 
can avoid the misfortunes that plagued 
bim in mid-January - he was dis
qualified in one slalom and losl a ski in 
another - he alOOIl with his twin 
brother and Johnson could make the 
men's squad an interesting one. Steve 
already is the giant slalom world 
champion, having won at Schladming, 
Austria, in 1982. 

Steve Mahre , bampered by a 
shoulder injury for most of the 1983 
season, lost a World Cup slalom victory 
Jan. 16 because he mistakenly wore bis 
twin brother's starting number. The 
next day. ahead of evenlual winner in
gemar Stenmark, he fell. 
Nevertheless, his skiing appears in 
shape. 

'Ic»'"'Cl ________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_~ __ ~0_m __ p_ag_e ___ 12 

Andre Brown, a Bally All-American 
wide receiver, is leaning toward Miami 
(Fla.). Carter Hill, a 6-5, ~pound 
tackle from Naperville has narrowed 
his choices to Illinois, Notre Dame and 
Texas. 

Tim Radtke, a 6-3 tackle from 
Weber, has narrowed his choices to in
diana, Vanderbilt. Rice and Obio. 

Linebacker Jeff Martin of 
Homewood-Flossmoor has chosen n
Iinois over the Hawkeyes. Iowa 
finished second·best for tbe services of 
another linebacker, Brad Mitchell of 

the 

Thornwood. Mitcbell has decided to at
tend Indiana next fall. 

Wide Receiver Dempsey Norman, 
another Bally All-American from 
Tilden, chose to play for coach George 
Perles at Michillan State. 

Greg Bradshaw, a quarterback Crom 
Woodstock, has decided to remain 
closer to home and will ink a letter of 
inlent to Northwestern. Dave Wurm, a 
6-3 defensive end from St. Edward, has 
chosen Vanderbilt over Iowa . 

Mite Durham of Loyola Academy is 
bound for Ohio State. 

A {/It'lLmvrvIt ~(J)t«MtVtulgl9 ,qrtMIl' 
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2forl 
On all bar & caB hquor drinks 

tonight at Vanessa', 

4 to 7 Monday. Fnday 
2 for 1 on All Liquor 

$2 PItchers • 50¢ Draws 
60e Mlchelob 

Mon.-Fri. 9 am 
Homemade Cinnamon Rolls, 

Freshly-Squeezed 
Orange Julius, 

Hot Coffee, 
& a/ways your favorite 

Julius drlnkl 

~~ 
Old Center 

Phil Mahre, who admittedly has lost 
interest, nevertheless remains 
America 's most accomplished and eJ:
perienced sleier and those qualities 
may surface in time to fetch an Olym
pic medal. 

MCKINNEY, A native of Lexington, 
Ky., and the first American woman to 
win an overall World Cup in 1983, felt 
her skiing jell this year at Marlbor, 
Yugoslavia , on Jan. IS , when she 
finished a flash behind three-time 
slalom champion Erika H . 

"J am getl,ing back into good shape," 
said McKinney, whose ki address has 
been Squaw Valley, Calif., "and this is 
what counts before the Olympics." 

Cooper, Sun Valley. Idaho, Coming 
of( a knee injury that sidelined her 
most of last year, finished directly 
behind McKinney and actUally led af
ter the first heat. 

"J was training downhill for two 
week , which made me out of real feel-

ing for the slalom," Cooper said. 
In the women's, West German Irene 

Epple is a threat in the giant slalom. 

AND EPPLE, Switzerland's Maria 
Walliser , and Canadians Laurie 
Graham and ~rry Sorensen. who won 
the world title in 1982, are among the 
downhill rivals. 

As for Johnson, of Van Nuys, Calif., 
he survi Ved an electrifying near-spll\ 
at Wengen, Switzerland, in mid
January, to edge out Austria's ace 
downhiller, Erwin Resch, who was 
already being Interviewed as the win
ner. 

Johnson ' downhill rivals are any of 
the Swiss, Au trian and Canadian four 
man leams. 

The U.S. Ski Team said Monday tllat 
Phil and Steve Mahre of Yakima, 
Wash., and Tiger Sbaw of Stowe, Vt .. 
will make up the American slalom and 
giant slalom squad for the Garnes. 

~i(i,",E!!»t ______________ c_on_tl_nu_~_~_o_m_p_ag_e_l_2 
Another one of the prospecls Iowa 

has lost to Wisconsin is kicker and 
defensive back Todd Gregoire. 

Gregoire is from DePere, Wis., and 
attended Albert Pennings High School. 
Gregoire is from the same area as 
current Iowa kicker Tom Nichol. 
Gregoire attended Preble Higb in the 
Green Bay area which is few miles 
from DePere. 

"Todd lias verbally committed to 
Wisconsin," Albert Pennings football 
Coach AI Groves said . 

Gregoire was recruited by Michigan, 

_ ~nt LIttIf ,,,,,U ""- ..... 

IOIIMCIf1'T,IA'" 

(owa , BostOll College and Wisconsin. 
" He was recruited as a kicker . 

Nobody really looked at him as a defen
sive back," Groves said. "He could flU 
both jobs of punting and place kicking 
and that 's wbat appeals to schools. " 

The Hawkeyes also will not be Sign
ing any Indiana athletes, according to 
Mark Schneider of the Jndianapolis 
Star. 

"They are one school that I haven't 
heard anything about in the state," 
Schneider said. 

iA1I::IVd V11~VeI:lVII\I 
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"Let's Salute the Hawks!" 
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.. • There'. only one place to celebrate 
Valentine's Day and that'. 

Chez Andre, In a romantic French tradition with 
.pedaIties for 2 or more. • AI ' ' 

"Our VaJentineSpedal"~ 
Veloutt de Champignon Soup ~ 
Chateaubrimd s.uce Bemaise 

with dni_uIad. fI.a bread, butter & 
a bottle of c:hampape. $35.00 for two. 

Servina this _u by '-V.1ion 

only on Feb. 11 ~ Feb. 14. (L)~ ~ndJuj o.r.....-_ ... ____ ......... {Q~ ~ 
.................... 01_ 

"'--. S'lO (ao... s- .. M.., -.. __ . Au ......... f,.",,~ Cui""" 
.".... .. '-' »1-JNJ. uoo s. CAort Ct. 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
3 piece dinner 

including 
buttermilk 

biscuit. cole 
slaw, potatoes 

and gravy. 

WePO 
Chicken 

Rigbt! 

~11Cky I'ried CldckID. 
Towacre.' 8%1 lit A"e., Coral Till. 
Ml-al80 

UNIVERSITY 

"You're 30 and starting to 
make it in Hollywood. 
Suddenly your older brother 
appears. Too bad he's a bum 
and a thief." 

Old Armory 
Theatre 

Winner 0(2 Obie Awards 

8:00 p.m. 
February 
8-11 16-18 
3:00 p.m. 
Sunday 
February 19 

On ""Ie 
at liancher &. 

1M U Box (Hfiee8 or 
call 353-5812 'G Inonstudents) 
.3 (UI s ludenls, 18 &. 
undt'r. senior dtizens' 

h par s 

THEATRES 

YU.SDAY a THURSDAY 

$ 895 
Tax Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

.---~------------------------------~ I TU.IDAY a THURIDAY I 
I S 895 Tax Included i 
I For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I I With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Toppings Only 85.1 

I Expl,., F.bruary I, 1114. I 
I Plul Revere's PIZZI I L _________________________________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W • Th, F, Sat. • Sun. 

4:30 pm·l am 4:30 pm·2 am .. pm·12 pm 
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New ice hockey club makes move 
to recruit members for next year 

,I 

By MelI ... Rapoport season game left against Palmer College of 
Staff Writer Sportsclubs Davenport. defeated Loras College Friday 

night. 4-2. 
Ice hockey entbuslasts unite. Goals were made by John Brandt, Tom 
As of November, Iowa could proudly an- Evans. Brad Nielson and AI Temperly. 

nounce the arrival of the official m Ice want anyone who wants to participate in The club also competed Sunday, despite 
Hockey Club. The club, originating in Cedar any way. not being able to field an entire team due to 
Rapids, bas moved to Iowa City due to the "We want to go on a recruiting drive." poor driving conditions to Dubuque. 
number of participants from the university. Vigdor continued. "We have people now The club only scored two goals, both by 

"We just started the club," represen· who don't know how to skate, but we are Temperly. as opposed to Dubuque's Kun-
tative Billy Vigdor said. "We moved down teaching them, so experience isn't really nerts' 10 goals, leaving the eigbt-man team 
from Cedar Rapids to the university. We necessary." eight goals in the. bole by the end of the 
originally started as the Cedar Rapids The playoffs begin Tuesday, Feb. 14, at third period. 
Flyers but because of the student particlpa· the Five Flags Center in downtown Dubu- The Iowa Lacrosse Club will hold COII-
tion we moved to the university and que_ The club will meet IAras College in ditioning practice at 10 a.m. on Saturday at 
became a club througb the student senate the opening round. Tbe wiMer of that game the Field House Armory. 
in November." will play Wisconsin-Platteville Wednesday For more information, contact Chuck 

The club plays in the Dubuque Men's night. Spielman at 351-7855. 
Amateur Hockey League and is looking for A carpool is being organized for all spec- The Iowa Kayak Club Is meeting tonight 
spectators to go to Dubuque, as well as tators who wish to travel to Dubuque to at7:30p.m. in Room 27 of Trowbridge Hall . 
prospective players for next year's.season. support the ice hockey club. For more in Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday leature of The 

Daily Iowan. If you would like further Informa
tion or results published aboUl your club aport. 
call the 01 at 353-6220 between 9 a.m. and 
noon or alter 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

"RIGHT NOW, we're looking for people 
who want to play next year or who want to 
watch the playoffs," Vigdor said. "We 

formation, contact team captain Dan 
Se\liger at 354-4063 or Vigdor at 351-4063. 

THE CLUB, which has one regular 

Egeland remains quiet 
about wrestling future 

Don't Drink and Drive 

By J.B. Gla .. 
Staft Writer 

The defending national champion 
Iowa wrestling team might be in a bind 
heading towards Friday's dual at 
Oklahoma State, but it may have 
something up its sleeve. 

Because of the disappearante of 118· 
pounder Matt Egeland. Iowa's lower 
weight classes could be in for a shake
up. 

Coach J Robinson said he had not 
been in contact with Egeland Monday 
afternoon, but according to assistant 
Coach Mark Johnson, "the guys have." 

Egeland left probably because of "a 
composition of things," according to 
Johnson, and he is said to be "mentally 
down." bul physically fine. "Wrestling 
s a big part of his life," Johnson said. 

THE SOPHOMORE from Des 
Moines has had problems cutting 
weight and some injury problems this 
season. 

Egeland, when reached at his Iowa 
City residence on Monday, said he was 
going to talk to Johnson Monday nigbt, 
but wished to nol comment. "The real 
story will be coming out soon." 

A rumor around the squad. which 
Rohinson would only label a "rumor," 

was that 126-pounder Tim Riley would 
shift to 118 and Mark Trizzlno would 
move from his shared 134 spot with 
Greg Randall to 126. 

"Riley and Trizzino have not been 
down for two years," Robinson said 
following Iowa 's victory over 
Oklahoma. 

" If you think it is so easy. you tell 
both of those guys. A combination of 
both of them is not so ea sy to do ." 

However, this remains a healthy 0p
tion. 

Another option is to move freshman 
Steve Knight out of redshirt. 

Knight said he had talked to Robin
son, but nothing had been decided. 
Knight is recovering from injuries lo 
both his knees and wanted the redshirt 
this year. 

"II he wants to pull me out of 
redshirt . it's up to him," Knight said. 
" 1'11 have to be ready." 

A possible far-fetched speculation 
could be that Egeland is waiting lo sur
face, possibly as a surprise to many 
people and Oklahoma State. He might 
still be on the card Friday night, but 
this was not confirmed. 

The coaching staff is mum about the 
situation until they can talk to the 
sophomore. 

Lack of' consistency 
bothers Iowa coach 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa women's basketball Coach Vi
VIan Stringer says her team is not play· 
ing 40 soUd minutes of consistent 
basketball, and these spurts of incon
sistency are really beginning to bother 
the first-year mentor. 

"We're an unpredictable team," 
Stringer said . "Sometimes we play 
well and other times we play like we've 
never seen the game before." 

The Hawkeyes lost to Illinois, 66-55, 
n Champaign last Friday and then 

went on to notch their first Big Ten 
road victory. defeating Purdue, 4~39, 
n West Lafayette, Ind., on Sunday. 
But Stringer was not very pleased 

with either game. Iowa has its spans of 
six or seven minutes where it plays 
'exceptional" basketball , Stringer 

says, but it also has it six·lo-seven 
minute lulls where "the other teams 
really runs things off." 

"PURDUE'S TALLEST player was 
only 5-foot-IO," Stringer said. "It 
shouldn't have been a contest. I'm very 
disappointed In that. 

" Illinois has some real good 
players," Stringer adds. "1'hey are a 
little bigger than us. But if we played a 
consistent 40 minutes a game like we 
doat the (Carver-Hawkeye) Arena. the 
(D1inois) game could have been ours." 

Another Iowa problem that has 
Stringer puzzled is the team's inability 
to score a lot of points. Though the 

Hawkeyes are playing stellar defense, 
they have to score more to be suc
cessful, Stringer said. 

"We're having problems getting to 
the 50s and out of the 50s," she said. 
"It·s serious because there are not 1.00 
many games you can win." 

Stringer's response to why the 
Hawkeyes haven't been scoring more 
points is a simple "I don't know_" 

"WE BLOW A lot of easy things. On 
offense, we have created shots for 
every situation. We have the open jum
pers, open rebounds, open lay up
s ... we have to capitalize on them." 

The guard play and the effort by 
forward Tammy McKay over the 
weekend are the bright spots for the 
Hawkeyes; Stringer said. "The guards 
rotated the ball well and took the right 
shots," she said. 

McKay , a freshman from 
McFarland. Wis., has been playing 
more and more while resting Lisa 
Becker at center and Lynn KeMedy at 
power forward. She led the team with 
10 rebounds against Purdue. 

"Her stats are always on the positive 
note," Stringer said. "I'm pleased with 
the effort she's giving us." 

Iowa guard Angie Lee sprained her 
knee against Illinois and had to sit out 
the Purdue game, according to 
Stringer. But the 5~ senior is expected 
to return to practice today and play in 
this weekend's home games against 
Purdue and D1inois. 

Tar Heels. still top team 
as Kentucky falls in poll 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The rampag· 
Ing North Carolina Tar Heels Monday 
were once again a near unanimoua 
choice for No.1 In the United Press In
ternational's Board of Coaches weekly 
college basketball ratings. 

The Tar Heels, 20-0, notcbed '1 of a 
possible 42 first place votes and 629 
points from the board after sweepiag 
past CleIDlOn, 87·75, Furman, U-48 and 
')be Citadel, 76-tO, during the week. 

Kentucky received the only other 
first place vote, but the Wildcats failed 
to gain sufficient support In tbe 
balloting as they dropped from third to 
eighth place after splitting a pair of 
games - a 1IS-74 victory over Ten
nessee and a 8N2 Joss to Alabama. 

Unbeaten DePaul, 17~ after nipping 
St. John's in overtime, 5N7, remained 

the No. 2 team in the ratings by 
registering sa7 points from the 
coaches. 

GEORGETOWN'S TWO victories 
during the week vaul ted the JIoyas a 
notch from fourth to third place and 
the next two teams duplicated the 
move by advancing a rung - ,Houston 
from fifth to fourth and Nevada-Las 
Vegas from sixth to fifth. 

A tie for sixth place existed between 
Texas EI Paso and Dlinois as each 
drew SIIS points in the balloting. 

Memphis Slate cracked the top 10 by 
jwnping from 11th to ninth, while 
Oklaboma'. two victories over Bil 
Elaht foea Kansas and MillOUri lifted 
the Soonel'l from 13th to 10th place. 

A Reminder From The lowo Auto Dealers 

IDI Classifteds 
" .. , 

PRIUMIIiARY 
NOT.I 

PUIUSHER'S WARNING 
The Dalty Iowan recommend, tha' 
you In_lIg.t. --r plllM ot 
In_lmont opportunM_ W. 
ouggoot you conlUll your own 
.nomey or .... lor • If" p.mphlot 
'nd odYlco Irom Iho AlIOrney 
Gtnoror. ConlUmor Protocllon 
OMolon. _ Building. 0-Mot_. low. 50318. Phone 515-
281-5&28. 

EMORS 
Whtrlln Idv«tINmtnt COtl'-lnt In 
orror wIIl<:h 10 nOl,,.. IIU" ot Ih. 
_llIr. '''' lIabltlly 01 T,.. DillY 
IOWln ahlll not IXceed IUpptylno • 
correctIOn )entr Ind I eorrlCt 
In_Ion lor Iho .poce oocupled by 
the incorrKt Item. not lhe Intite 
odvwlloomont. No rflponolblilly 10 
.. umed for morl thin one 
Inc:orrO<t In_ of .ny 
od_L A oorroctlon wiN be 
publl.hod In .... booquonl "
I><ovtdlnv t,.. __ r.porto lho 
orror or oml.1Ion on t,.. d.y th., " 
aceuro. 

PIRSONAL 
SINGLESII 

Ag .. 18·NI R • • pec:lllbl. IrlOnd.hip. 
d.llng, COJre.poodeIQ ,nd lu.t • 
~of f\.ln Newslelttl'l' 8Itwe', En
terprise, Box teOO. low. City, low. 
522" , ~28 

YOU ,"Ink ~ou wanl 10 bl • lion 
timer. BUI you'd like to know how 
hard lion. bit • . Find out IhrOOO" 
Alumni Allocl.Uon Extet'nlhips. 
Appik:ation. 8fe aV.llable 811he 
Alumni Cenler Cell 353-e275 ~om 
8-5 for In IPPOHlI"*l1 Feb 2'" 
de. dllno 2-13 

U.S. TOBACCO Prelentl: 
And a Tin Conttll 

Follow the clues In upcoming 
Issues and fond fhe hidden 
Skoal Band,t can on campus. 
Call the phone number In.lde 
and receive a Skoal Bandit T
thl". hat and morel 

SWF, 29. 5'9 GrlClSludettC. serloul, 
constderale, sincere. EnJoys 
claalcal mulMc. photography. sail
ing, teon,I, Ir.vel. Quiet romantic: 
evenings. Seek. SWM with r,lated 
Inter.sts 10f' quality ret.llonlhlp. 
Wnte P 0 Bo. 2.7. klwa Qty. low. 
522.' 2-13 

SigmaNu, 
"How 'bout them 

Hawkeye" Parties? 
It was a 

great time. 
Love the 
A·Phl·s 

OISC JOCKEY 
WhOl cIoOI Boy Georoo. EIYI. Ind 
the BlUM Brother, have In com4 
man? WHALIN' DEE.JA Y DALE 1m. 
per.,n.'81 all IhrH . ,.,turing Th. 
Air Gultarhoad •. 337-3783. 2· 7 p.m. 
M·F. 2-17 

SENSITIVE attractlv. SIWIM ..... Iy 
20's. romantic: .t heart. aeekl S/f 
counterpart tor posalble Hflou. 
rol.llon.hlp. Send phon •• ud pnoto 
10 Dilly Iow.n. 80. F-17. low. CIIy. 
IA522.2. 2-17 

MARY KA't out or bulineal .. ~; 
.... up 10 .a'4. call be_ 8-5 
p .... 351-01177. 2-10 

SINGING Clndygrams tor ~our 
V" enll ... MELOOIGRAM 
MASQUERADE. Cedlr Rapid •. 1-
364-5:U8. 2-10 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
PESCHEAOII 

"I'm lur., you're 
ouch. dlckr 

MATURE •• l1ract lve SWf. 18, _k. 
1111. min rMIe with divers. In ....... 
Includ ing: Ih.-tre, nature. all rypel 
of mJllc Ind lI.rltur • . Wrtte P.O. 
80.332. low. City. lowe 52244. 2-1 S 

WEDOING MUSIC 
FOf' ceremony. reoeptlon • . String. 
.nd chlmber mUllc: oomblnaUont. 
T.pe and rtt«encet. 331--0005.).'& 

HICKORY H1U ,ANt: 10 ,_ .. 
IIIe end at _tngIan .... I. 
_ lowe CIIy. " hu meny trlllio 
_ In""" lor hlklnv or cr_ 
.... nlry •• <llnv , 

EXOTIC ~: For becht1or. 
blrllld., PlrflM or othOr 0CCI0i0n .. 
364-0372. 2-' 

WEDotNG PHOTOGRAPHY. n _ 
10 CDnporo __ ull oorty 

Ind .. vw .wn more' .MIn U...,. 
364-1510. ~1t 

PIRIONAL 
PlANNING . _Ing? Tho Hobby 
p,... otMtro 0I11on111l_ 01 qU011ty 
Invttatlon. Ind acc.tIOrit .. 1~ 
dc.oount on Ot'dtrl wftn pre""" 
tlon ollhlo od. """"" 351-7413 
_Ing •• nd _end.. 2-10 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
Mary Kay Pro<tucll Pricod 10 Soli; 
351-OO12d.yo; 338 ... 918_nlngo: 
Deb. 2-7 

HAIR color 1><0blem? Cen .... Hlir 
Color Hoef,no. VED£PO 
HAIRSTYLING. 33I-lee.. 2-2. 

rUTOR. Chomlltry. phyelco. ","h 
• nd blolog,. 104 ... , •• 35-4-0325. ~2 

NEED I\oIp "'"Wnv wI1h • but",. .. 
Or bureaucracy; maklltg decltk)nl. 
,.lOlYIng I ... ,IY conftlc:t • . Gary Son
dora: PROILEM SOlVER, CON· 
SUMER ADVOCATE. MEotATOR, 
FI .. lble o"ico novrl, 337-77311. 2_13 

ARE you satllfled WIth your birth 
conlfCW mttt)od? If noe. come io 
Emm. Goldman Clink: tor Women 
lot Inlotrnallon oboul corvIcoIcap •• 
dIOphroomo. end othoro. 337-
2111. 2-28 

DISCRIMINATION HURTSI 
" you think you ha'lle betn dis
crlmir'll ted agaJnSl In hauling, em-

• plOymtnt, Cfe<hl, or public: acCGn')o 
mod.tlon •• Clll the low. City Hu rT\ll'l 
Rlghll COmml ....... 356-5022. _ 
5CU-< W 

SKI Cotorldo-Summlt County, 
thr. bedroom townhou .. with 
Joc:ulZl. 1-3&5-3QgQ ar 1-313-
"12. 2·7 

MASSAGE YOUR VALENTINE •. 
..,Ih olio, Iollono. rot ..... IIIId 011 of 
love Irom THE SOAP OPERA. Whorl 
your tondoll t.nllOY noodn' be 
dirty. 2-" 
BLOW 'em ,wlY with. befloon bou· 
quol lor VoItr1IIn.·. Day. Singing 
cupid .nd Cindy gfttl IVlfllb ... 
DetiI'Ory .vollOblt In Ceder RlIISkIo. 
Davenport. Del Moine. tnd 
Chicago BAllOONS. BALLOONS, 
IALLOONI. ~-:U71 . 2-14 

SKIS need hot W')led or tuned? 1. 
~73&!1. 2.1. 

QAYUNE 
353-7112 

5-11 

INDIVIDUAL ANO GROUP 
COUNSELING: Continuing PerlO'" 
Growih • LII. CriMI • Couploo In 
Connlct • Sp,ri,u.' Growth ..., 
Problem .. Pro,"atonaI It.tt eom.. 
munrl Alsocllt ... Ca. J31..3e71. ~ 
12 

:M HOUR m .... nv. h.ullng. ,..nII 
removol. pl<:k-up. dollYWI'. offar
dlble. 338--' 3-8 

FLASHOANCERS. m.1e IIIId ....,.... 
for oped., _ •. CoIl nn •• 
351-5351. ~2 

LESlIAN SUPPORT LIHE Cell lor 
Inl ...... lion. aupporl. "'Ioio. ~ 
6285. 2.22 

PlRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
VIETNAM .... Ve1erln. counlltlng. 
Free to V.i.r. ns Ind flmi" • • 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC , 
337-e9N. ~28 

THE MEDICINE ITOM In CorlM11o 
whore M COOl • .... 10 keep _yo 
354-4354. ~ 15 

INDIVIDUAL end lomlly coun,,'1ng 
lor deprt:llk>n. anxiety, and 
rolllionohip problem .. ITRESI 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337-
8888. ~1' 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now acceptinG n.w cllinti . 
SwedIlllIShI.IIU. Ceni1Iod . Women 
only . • ,_ Monlhly pion 

'\llllabl.. 2-" 

A_TlONS I><ovldod In comlor. 
IIbll. ~ ... end oducollonal 
..... Ipher • . COM E .. ,.. Gold..." 
Cllnl<: lor Women. low. City. 337-
2111 . U 

THINGS going 100 Iolt'! Slow down 
6 gel. IhorOlpOUIiC ",",_. 1M 
Ca-mEE. R1.2t17. ~7 

GIVE"", gN! of I lloot In Iho 1 __ 
lion Tonk. THE UU Y 1'01«). 337-
7510. 2-10 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUI 
MEITI_: Wod.-.y IIId FrIdoy r-.., W.-y _ .. Mull. Room. 
SolUrd.y r-. II North HIlI. WIld 
1111'. eon .. 8IIoc>. 2-2. 

IIRTHIIIOHT 
Proononl'/ ConIidonllol .upporl end 
I_ling. 331-88811. We ...... 2-II 

8TORAClE-ITORAGE 
MlnI4wl''''0UM unl1' "am 5' )I la. 
U 91or. All . Otol 337-35Oe. U 
_ 1IorIcIyman. _ or 

1".,-.1 moIn .......... Fr ... nlor
IoI...."LDow._,0. U 

PEII_AL. relattonlhlp •• _
ulllty.IUIe •• lnlormalIotI. r ... r. 
(mo<llcoi. lIgIi. _Ingl: CII ... 
CENTER 351-01.0. Fr ... Anon,"""" . ConI_,III. 2-1 7 

IENiORI. """",101 lid lor g~ 
- . Educ. ~t. lid. P.O. 
8o.2M,_ C"'. lAa~. 2-1 0 

-'104 I'IIIGIWICY? P.-- --.0. ~Iono 
1110, CIIII _ In Daa ........ 
515-143-2724. $oIl 

PllIlSOUL 
IIIIVICI 

THE PAPER ClJNIC 

-. 

Only IIw _. 10 ... _ 

...." You oompIOIO your .... _ willi ua. IndMcIuoI _ 

from .. por_ II1II. o-camo 
'fOVf _-.ltinv block .. IIogInn
Ing FoIIruIry 15. DoIoiIo 331-5112. 
354-0135. 2-1. 

"W. WorII IWd ""Y_......,.· 
ot a..IIIod> _n 

HILP WAII'nD 
New high tech company 
looking for quafHled bu ...... 
gred"' .. in marketing and 
b.,.lneu systeml organiza
tion. Part-time work. flexible. 
Get lome practlcel ex
perience While you are In 
c:orlege. 

Day. 353-3142; .... nI"9. I __ I 351-3138 

WANTTOW1lCTl 
AN WCT1D Ofl'ICIALT 

The _mellon Dook ot Iho _ 
Cfty Public Ubrwy -*I be "-
10 gMyOU en __ DIoI_ 
5200. 

WANTED: T_ lor port-Ume 
group lutorlnv, IIIw _ atlldenl 
or "Horney. For Inlotrnallotl <01/ 
_ 33I-251 .. flor 12 p.m. 2-1 

STOP 110 OIL 
S~ conlUmer group Mete. 
ertiCUl,t. and commltt.cllndivtdo", 
tor Qt, .. roots fund-raisIng Ind out
,..crt position • • Trlvel and adYlIn-
cement oppor1.umUn .nll'ble. 
Houra: 1 p.m .• " p.m. Man.·FrI. 
Salary: SIS01week . C.II IOWA 
CITIZEN ACTION NETWORK 
(C.d.r Rlpld.,. 31&-313-5881 
T_-Thuro.. 10-...... 2·1 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Cleln 

Up Iowa 
II statewide and national 
environmental organIza
tIon Is now hirIng perme
nent salaried staff for out· 
reach and fund raisIng. 
Requlrementa: Articulate. 
concern for envIronment. 
In1.,est In political work. 
EI8C1orll or community 
experience preferred but 
not necesaary. Advance
ment potential. travel op
portunltl". Cali befween 
10 a.m. and noon Tues.
Thurs. to schedule an 
Interview. 

In Cedar RapidS 
CLEAN WATER 

ACTION PROJECT 
319-363-87116 

COUNSELORS n_ 10( Unlvtr
oily 0" .... Upward Bound Project. 
June IIIId July. Dormllory room and 
bolrd provided. piuo lIIory. MulC 
be wlnlnv 10 work herd. be ", .. live. 
_gotlc. p.wenl .nd caring; long 
hOUr'. send resume and COV'If leI
ler 10' 

Lowell JaegOf. Otr ..... 
Upword 80und Projocl 

318 Celvln HoII 
Unl"""1y ot"'" 

lowe Cily. IA 522U 
MitCh ' deadline. No ClIII. P...... 2-2' 

SUMMER .. lei position. Average 
.... nlng. $2,700. Sell yellow peg. 
odverllolnv lor Unlverolly of ..... 
end Unl_1I1y of Vllnoi. cam,.... 
tel.pnon. dlroc:torlel . Spend "v. 
wtek. In c ... ampagne .nd rMti 
_. In IOWI CIIy. Cer n-.y. 
No summer IChoot .Iudent!. lodg
ing and one mool po< d.y I><ovtded 
willie In Ch.mpog .. , Sign up lor In
terview by F.bru.ry 20 It 
Coopor."". Ed .... ,1on O"I~. 2-1 5 

TEACHERS naeded lor unl ... rolly 01 
I .... Upword Bound ProjOOl. June 
• nd July: malh. oc:lonce. Engllol1. 
Mu.' be .."Hng 10 work hord. b. 
cr.llIve. energetic. petlentlnd Clr
Ing. long houro. Send r"ume .nd 
cover letter to: 

Low'" J_. IlIreclor 
Upwlrd Bound Pro(ect 

318 Colvin HoII 
Unl'ller. ify of Iowa 

..... City. IA 522.2 
MarCh 1 d .. dUn •. NocaJlt . 
pI .. M . 2-2. 

BALLET In.tructor wMted, 
poa.,bHIIy ollCaning own progr.m. 
c.n ~.ae3. 2011 

AEROIIC8 and Janerclz. Inllrue
lor. w.nled , P ... ,b"lly 01 allnlng 
own I><OGrom. Cell 354-4W. 2011 

DAY or night '_phOne ..... 
needed In our ollie • . Cell 354-4'71 
between 1 Ind6p.m. 307 

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

for ambitious person 
who wants a sales 
career with manage
ment potential. The 
right person will 
receive complete ex
penae paid training 
and guaranteed in
come to start. Must be 
21 or over. have car, 
must be bondable. 
ambitious and sports 
minded. Call and give 
name . address & 
phone number NOW. 

515-223-1767 
Monday-Fr IdlY 

9 I.m. to 5 p.m. 
You will be contacted 
by a company ex
ecutive to arrange a 
personal and con· 
fldentlal Interview. 

EOE M/F 

,,"ILI'N POal1lOn .:..... PIfl-Iim. 
Mon.-Fri . No niglll _ . Solory 
_ . Appy In _ II low. Cily 

WelghICilnI<:. 201(M T....,.,.., 
Dr..... 2-7 

SUMMER .lobi. Notlonoi Portt Co' • . 
21 Portt', 5000 Openl •. CompIot. 
_ ... 1Ion $5.00. Portt Roport. 
_ M1n. Co .. . , 2nd Awe. 
W.N .• KoIIopoiI. MY seeol . 2-10 

HOUIILY APPUCATION8 
..-RAM_ The Comio<IIIr ___ 

(CAl) lobor .... y 0I1ho \)IIwrIIIy 01 
lowe'. Woog Computing C8nIIr II 
I.c.ptlng .ppll •• llon. unlll 
--, 10. 1114. lor .. -Iy 
I><ogrommor: 

• PrOjeOt _1QonI V-.c 
• EIcIIrIt 20 hOUrI por _ 

• ~ Expor1Ioo: 8A8IC. upor __ mlcrocompuloro 

Cprlmarlly .... IBM PC, oncI _ ._ Flllllllllrlty: _ equip-

.... t 

.~ "' ... -' _,om"" 
ClnoIudlng IUtOrIIIII, oImulllllonl,lIId 
rotr_~ 

HILP WAIITID 

DAY CAllI hoIpor _. "'11 
h_ upor ...... _ InIonta. ,. 
q .... C.P.R .. ~ ."" ... 4-. 
_cIOy.33W33I. 2-1 
NEEDED: _ .- lor QIomour 
p/IOIO .... otarting IIIrtng q-
10 be _ In CecIor fIII>ido. lend In-
Ionnollon 10 80. 321. Marlon. IA 
52302 or coM 31$-3n-14te. 2-7 

EXCHANCIf HOURI FOR CAllI ' 
Opportunity lot UIr ......... d~ 
~lbutlnv n.tIonalIy k"""" ~ 
For appoInt.-. wrllo eo. 211 
Folr1lo1d.IA 52551. 2-; 

AlTHMA VOLUNTEEIII NIIDED: 
AlIorgIc uthmolle por .... who UN 
1IIOd1cot1on.. buI _, COftI~ 
rellot 01 oymp4On\l, or. _ lor 
.tudy of new anll·.,thml drug. 
Comp.n'ltlon .vlllable. If In. 
IIr_. pI_ coII_2135.I:30 
a.m,.s p.m. 2.7 

AlIilT ANT for CorM1lc Ar ... 
oomo •• por ...... noodecl. 6 10 10 
1IOu,. por _ . -'< .. lUeIy 
preferrod. IMU MTS & CRAFTS 
CENTER, 35Hll&. 2-10 

PEACE CORPS Volun-. noIp 
_loping c:ounlrln rneot !heir 
balk: human needs. Apply now tor 
lwo-yNr .-_ pooIIIon. In 
",lone •. mllh. od .... llon. oMl 
0nv'_lng. homo .... nurllng. 
agrkultUrt. Ilcl..., tradel. P .. c. 
Corp. Coordlnalor. 35U5'2."il(~ 
2, 

IN New York CIIy. Stlblo. energelle. Inloillgoni per __ Hkn 
Chit ..... 10 ahara job II aide to 
_ely dlllt>led 1><0_ 
WOmln. 3t.i day WOfk week. MUll 
drive .tlck .1IIft. Room and _d 
plu. 1100..-• • lIninv 1m
medlltely. CaJllher 8 p.m. Of on 
_ ... d • • 212-371·557S. 
Dorothy. 2·14 

WANTED: Cook lor k .. omlty • •• -
porlenced. Con ... , Todd aI Slgm. 
PI. 331-7535 lor . ppolnl",""L 2-7 

TYPIIi. 
SHORT OEAOlIHES OK. Allen'. 
Typlnv and Ed, lInv. ~-0135. 2-20 

TERRY'S U-TYPE~T 
SERVICE 

W.'k-In Iyplng. IBM ond Brolller 
correcllng typewrite,. (In
lorchengeoDlo Iype 'lyle,. 211 EaII 
WUhlngton. ~tI435. Open 10 
' .m.-8 p.m. Mondly..frid.y, S81Ur
dly10Lm . ..ap.m. 3-18 

EXPERIENCED _. lerm 
P8per1. letterl, etc. F .... .cc:ur .... 
.ompolenl rooognlzing opoliing 
errors. IBM _rle II wllh .ymbol 
boll. 337-2281 . ~18 

TYPING SERVICE: Th_. 
relUm .. , manulCriptl, term paper" 
dluertldon •• lie. Also com-. 
p .. erized Iyplng onIO W)1bur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTlNQ 
SERVIC ES. 1015 Highway 1 _,. 
351 -387.. 3-15 

HEAT. tccur .... rlllOnlbl • • Good 
OQulpmonl. CoIl Jim lor typlnv. ~ 
8789. 2. 14 

AU your IYping nood'. Cell Cyncil. 
351 -10ahv.nlnvL ~12 

lEST lor ..... 7~-$1.00IPllOf. 
Cempu. pI.k.upldoliYory. 364-2212 
.her 3 p.... 4-30 

TYPING. Pica or Elite. F'lt, K
cur.le. reasonabit rate .. Phone 
3¥-0160. 2-28 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prol".'anol Iyplng oIIorlnv rlghl 
margin JUIf"lCMIon. oorrecllon free 
copy end dlll.eni .Ia print I", ... 
Ing . ElIperlencod with medlcliliogil 
l.mlnoiOGY. '-Ie hnocrlptlon. 
Itlnll r_'remonl.. lerm PlPOfI. 
rnum ... . tc. 337..e520. 2·14 

FllEI 'ARKINO. Typing. odltinv. 
word I><~.'ng. SpoocI I. 0..
.poc:IIIIIytPECHMAM 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 351-
8523. 2.23 

QUALITY Iyplnv . word procOloing. 
odltlnv. Engillh. Sp.nllh. French. 
PICk upldoll .. 'Y. 1owt CI1y. 8elh . I· 
~53.'. 2.a 

EOITINGITYPING. ThI"~ 1><0-
tecu. p.pe,.. AdIor ElOCtronlC:. 
cholc. of Iype 11y1el. Eltper_ 
EngIl0l1"""'r. 351-2177. 2.a 

TYPING and word proc""nv. 
Reuonlblo rol ... CoIl SN-41NW 
belWOOn 4:30 .nd & p.m. Aok lor 
Connie or _ . ~5 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowl Avenue. 337-7517. 

Bu.lnn •• modicol. oc:od.mle Iyp
Ing; prolullonll rournet, the .... 
reasona ble ptlcet. Editing; ca.tMtt. 
transcription. Hour.: 2·5 p.m. 
dolly. 2-21 

WHY SETTLE FOR TYPING? 
Our r.ln .,.-e often lower thin I 
Iypl.1. 8M our ad und.r word 
pro .... ,n g . COMPUTER 
IERVICES. 218 Eo" Washlnglon. 
~1. 2-211 

TERRrs U-TYPE~T 
IERVICE 

W."-In IypInv. IBM .nd Irothor 
correcting typ •• ,lIart (In ~ 
lorOllongoobll Iype 1IyIo). 211 Eatl 
Walhlnglon. ~tI435. Open 10 
' .m.-8 p.m. MOnd.y.Frldly. Solur
d'nO l .m.-8 p.m. 2-3 

COLONIAL "ARK 
BUSINESS aa.V1CES 

1027 Hollywood IIYd . 331-_ 
Typing. word-pr ....... ng. _ .. 
relOm.l. boOkk .. plnG, whateVer 
you need. AIIO regular and micro
........ ~ ... crlptlon. Equip ... ",. 
111M OI",llywrllor. F .... effk:1en~ 
r.eonab6e. 3-5 

PHYl'STYPING SERVICE. 12 yoora 
"perlenca. 111M Corroctlng __ 
~Ic. 331-_. ~ 1 

ROXANNI'I TYPING SERVICE: 
(ElIpor_ .-. .. enu"'ripll. 
rnu .... ). 354-2841 
ovonlngol_end.. 2-2. 

WOIID 
PROC ... III. 
TERM PIper •• rHU ..... _ !oI
lor •• Iypodlprl_ ""'" _d 
I><oc_rlrpoon ~. Plck
upldotll'Ory. I-SN-5330. 10II2II-
4202 ony1lmo. 2-24 

FfIII PARKING. Word prooo"'ng. 
od~lng . IYping. SpoocI I. our .poci."" PECHMAN 
IECRETANAlSERVlCL 351-
1523. 2-211 

WOIIO proceoolngltyplng _ 
WORD-FOR-WORD. Pr-.. 
quollty tIIII m.k .. you look good. 
Com .... hl .. pr_. lUI 1Um
Iround. TM. .. r .... m., 00*,.· 
1If ....... M -Iyplnv noodL 364-
0252. 2-27 

WOIID 
PIIOC_III. 
~IIIMCII '-* quIiIIy on __ _ -..----. _ Our raM In aIIon _ 

ilion 1r\lIIIo'. T_ IIId __ 
In no~ __ ..... Iing 

_Ing, ..toty 01 prinllIyIoo. ... tum __ C......., _ day on 
__ ' . ..... 1IId _ u
~ TY!IIng onto WytIIur. 211 
&II Wllllintlon -~ ..... _ from __ .-.oMl . U 

fOr ElIPEIIIENCED 
_L_dl><_nv. 
AlT(JIIIATI'IEI. 351-20111. ~12 

words 
worth 
RetUrnft 

Cov" Letters 
124 E. Wuhlngton 

338-MH 

IDlnN. 
EDfTONAlaa.V1CE1. ElIporionco 
In mlrt<etlng and grant.funded 
_eft. 351-3053. 2-17 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
MUST Mil 1980 Skyllltt<. At. 
eesMtte .teteo. new tlrM. low 
.. ,,-. ony r ... onoble oller Ie
... pled. 33I-Iaoo. kOlplrylng . 2-13 , 
1171 vw 8<lrocco, AC •• t .... _ 
lirn. no Nil CoII.n. 5 p.m .. ~ 
OCMS. 2-15 

1 ... Com,,". folr condillon. 104001, 
__ .Iu,*. 350 VI . .. 
opood. nolloy-h~ri ... Rod Irtll. 
$850. 354-1334. 2-7 

1112 Ford Fllrmant Coupe, PS. PB. 
Ale. new wlnttr fedlalS, 24,000. 
$4 ,900. Cell 354-70113 .... , 6 p.m. 2-
14 

WANT 10 by)' UNd. wrecked or red 
11110""'1, IfUCk •. 351-8311 . 126-
27M. ~1 

IERCI AUTO SALES. Buyo, loll •• 
~odn. 131 SoUlh Dubuque, ~ 
"7a. 2-2. 

117. Dodge Cor .... ,. PB. PS. AC. 
82,000, excellent condition, $2.800. 
3s..OCM3 .hor 5 p m. 2-7 

"7. GrInd Prbl , 24tone, wlreWhMt, 
..-... bell 01W. 337-7155. 2-8 

lITt Dodge Con. tron''''',,' dr ..... 
good COndlllon • •• c.tlonl economy 
eIIr, call338-8858. Ilk for Tim. 2-7 

lITI eytluo Supr ...... meroon. 2-
door. AC. crulM. AMIFM. high 
mll.age • • _lenl COnd"Ion. 
$4 • .00. 351-"83ah.r 5 p m 2·9 

LOW IIt81 on Independenl IUto In .. 
sur.nee 'Of' rtlpontlbte f.culty. un 
.nd .Iudlnll. ~ho", 351 .. 0717.2-
14 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
117. Oat.un 260-z. CIII ..... MUll 
.... Btll rtilOnable offer. CeIlK.n 
~_ daye. 337-5907 
IYtInlnga. 2-13 

lMl Toyolll Coroll. Linback. AC . 
22,000 ••• collenl candHlon. $5.200. 
Cell 331-9006 .h" 6 p.m. 2-13 

VOLVO ItT. wagon • • -cyllndor ••• -
ceitent eondiUon. mln~ ,!(tral, 
12.2001_ oller. 337-5817 or 354-
82.7. 2-8 

1174 BMW 2002 . ,ulO. Sunroof , .. -
collonl condilion. Cal, CI~dy. ~ 
35:U. 2-" 

117' VW bu,. 1 p.SHnger. c.ss~te 
desk. exceilent condition 1-362-
7n~ ~7 

VW Rabbit. 1&75 •• _lenl gil 
mlle_. " .000 or boolotMtr. ~ 
72111. 2-2 

lMl Aenaul~ 5. good condition • 
.a.OOO mllel. price negoll.bI • . 351-
0315. Nidalaher 1 p,m, 2-18 

117. FI.t. 82.000, manual . rear 
detrOit. new tranlmlllion •• tarter. 
InoPOCt~. $1150. 354-02&4 
evenlngl. 2·8 

AUTO IIRVICI 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

AUTO REPAIR 
Low rtalOnablt rat". wne-upa. 
brokoo, oornplOt. onvlnt ~Ir. Ur. 
Mf'YQ Ind clutch wor1( 8 • . m. 10 a 
p.m .• 337-82'3. ~S 

VW REPAIR 
SERVICE 

has 
changed It', name 

to 

K& KAUTO 
Repairing VWs and mOlt 
foreIgn and domestic 

cars. Call: 
644-3661 

Hours: 8-5 p.m. dally 
Weekends by ap· 

polntment 
Aluon.ble Aat" 

.ARA.III 
PARKIIi. 
LOCK-UP gorooo, .20 Nonh Uno. 
120 . .... _104."'" ' .331."', . 3-
t5 

OMAQI 3 block. Irom .... pu .. 
Secure. lIghlod. UOlmonlh or 8.0. 
CoIl 351-+i60. 2-1 

NEW Il9hlod Iockod gor_, 
$45Imanlh. Corelvl ... 331-1054. 
_2801. 2-23 

IOOKI 
INEXPENSIVE USED TE)(lS. CAC 
_ EJoeNonvo. IMU. 35~s.al. 1-
27 

BOOK AND 
RECORD SALE 

All book. and 
lI4ICecIed recorda 

10~ 
Fib. 8-Feb. 15 
CROWDED 

CLOSET 
1121 Gilbert Court 

337·5124 
10-5 p .m. Man-Sat 

Scholarly Used Books 
MURPHY -BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
Bought & Sold 

Literature History 
Art Philosophy 
Psychology Poetry 

21' N. Gllber1 
(~ Block North of John', Grocery) 

MOTORCYCLI 
Itn Yomoho 3150 1-qoIo, _ 
""",,,,",. TNt blk. _ NIl. •• 
2OIN_5:OO. ~7 

...-.eo 'fOVf bIko In TIll 11M.\' 
~w~ ~ 

LOITAND :"i 
'OUIID 
LOIT: A", ot lour koyo,lIIi _ 
ColI 351-1578. ~II 

LOIT: High _ rlnO. _ 
.-. PlEASE CAlL35S-0004 
IMMEOtAmYi J.4 

GOODTHIIiOI 
TO IAT,. 
DRIIiK 
IA T righl .t IAAID-IIITI. 1011 hi 
A_ue. Iow.CIIy.337_ a.a. 

TlLIVI.IOIII 
VIDIO 
COLECOVISION video ...... 
..,...,., with Turbo oomo mod*, 
1135. ~&433. J.4 

PITI 
IRE'-IMAN IEID 

,PET CINTa 
Tropicl1 noh. peII.nd ...... ~ 
.... groomlnv. 1500 lot A_ 
South. 331-1801. to. 
USID 
CLOTHING 

HElPl We need .I><'ng .... _ 
elotneS lor Conllgnment now. The 
Budget Shop. 2121 S. fII,.nldlllr 
33I-:U 18. Open dally B:.~5, ..... 
dey 12·5. WI 

SHOP !he BUDGET SHOP. m i l 
RI_okI. Dr. lor good ulld 
clolhlng, .moII kllCh., M .... lie. 
open --r dlY. 8;45-5:00. 131-
3418. ~1I 

TWICE AI NICE 
ThO be .. qulilly of gorNI _ 
clolhlng. household 1_ "'" .. . 
nllU,.. Hl9hwey 1 Well (ocr .. .... 
Godlalho(. Pin.,. 354-»17. 1-1 

IUIINI.I 
OPPORTUllm 
FORaale. __ _ 

bull ..... CIII351-7518 .. 581· 
8379. ~ 

HIALTHI ' 
'ITHISI 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITII1 
Ninth y .. r oxporloncocl ....-. 
SlIIrllng n .... Cell BI", ... _ 
883-2519. ~M 

MISC. 'OR 
SALI 
MOVING "'e: 187' Toyot. Cot .... 
.terlO, lady's bi ..... CIII354-SISl ,. 
9 

SUPER .hope. lin IBM _ ... 
~I. Iypewriter. PICo. modO! "C", II 
Inch corrlogo. $155. Cedlr IIIpidI, 
1-364-0768. 1-368-2377. I-T 

USED Vlcuum eleenlfl ~ 
priced. Brlndy" VlCwm, BS14 
1.53. '.11 

TICKIITS 
NEED Ohio SIIIIIII-I>oIII,,*_ COl 
331-9082.1"" nomo.1IhOno, -
berollk:l<et •• pr .... , ". H 

FULL ...... _alboH Ik*ot ... 
offer. Keep trying. 338 ... 71. loU 

I hive Mats together for II gIfI& 
CoIl.ny!lm • • 337-7155. 1-1 

IASKETIAll ticklt. !uN _ 
eettotfer,Cllllher&p.m . ...... 
2790. 1-1 

US.D 
'URNITURI 

TWIN-SIZE bed . dr_.IIk. brn 
_1 _oHer.~. ),17 

ANTlOUI ~unk •. 7 ft . loll _ 
boot ...... S85 lOCh. d_ 
chest of drawers $25 and UP. CiDpo 
per boilers. dropleat ........ oIfIco 
dei«. crock., printer'. tr.yl, )Ob d 
other furnlturl, 814 HewtOft RDId. 
338-84'&. I-t 

BIU'S USED FURNITURI.IIIII 
Soulh Dubuque SI. Good ...., 
refrlo .... tOft.. Hour. '1 a.m.-'"II. 
daily. Open ....-y _ S~. 

Phon. 354-8941. ,.. 

"w. WOfk Hard 
For YOIJr Monty." 

Dt Ci .... nod. workfl 

IIiSTRUCTIOI 
MeAT.nd DAT 
RoYlowca._ 

CI ..... IOrmlng _ . SIInIr/ "
Kaplin EcIuCoIIonoi eon •. COl 
338-2~. ~M 

WRITING need Impr....,..~ 
Grid" lulfering1 ConIU" 
publishing journalist. reuonMll 
rat ... Jim. 354-"19. 2·" 
I'LL JOtve your m.th prOOllml 
andlor Inch you 10 _,..,.... 
l..wlgn I.nvuoge. Morto Jonoo. $II-
8241. 1-1 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. ~ 
Flamenco. FOlk. Ole. 354-.... WI 
PIANO LES80NI oncI _ ... 
Irool<: keyboord . COl Honey CtIIa 
Ufeotyle. 351-1.10. •• 

MUIICAL 
INITRU.lm 
NEW J212 Guild _ ..... Iring 
guitar, eny reuonabtl ofIIr ~ 
led. 338-1800. k .. p ~yln,. ~ 

MANDOLIN Wo"'burn IM-8. ,.
*1 condilion. ootid .pruca ""', 
poorll""y. "coIlenl oound, _ 
351-5052 beIOr.&:30 p.m. !!! 

IALI 
20% 011 TAMA IWIDWAM .... 
allurd.y. THE PI~CUI'IOI 
PlACE. &45 7th A ..... _ ~ 

1125. 2-11 

I 

, I 

• 

" 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 1 
IS VALENTI~ 
DAY 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 

Bring y. 
111 In 
{corner 
choose 
publica 

SKI VAIUIEAVER CIIUK. Celt 
TOll FREE 1-600-222-...a or 
CONSULT YOUR TRA \ilL AGIN T 
'011 OtSCOUNT RATES on Iodg<nv. 
JiftUnd rentals ~1' 

EUROPEAN ESC~PE 
1884 

Wednetday, f.b. Itt! 
7:00 p .m .. Hoover Room. 
IMU . Unlv .. llty 
TraveliM eacham Travel. 
04A on prlc .. , plua 
Eu[all/ Br ltrall. 

353-5257 

EItJOy ARIZONA SUNSHINE AND 
71' l£MP£RATURES THIS SPR
INO IREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS ORANO CANYON 
HIKING ADVENTURE. Moron 18-23. 
1225 Includn lodging. _II .nd 
hilling _"",,Ip. No .xperlenc • 
ntCIlUry. OU.red lor U of I credit 
COl "1-7 tn lor """. 
wormltlon. 2-21 

WORKWANT.D 
Will. do __ nlngl 
_. 1·2 deyol_. r .. pan ... 
bioltuden'. Noomi. 337· 3178. 2·11 

RICORDI 
INEXPENSIVE Jazz, ell","'. rock 
.. roIt ,_d •. SELECTED WORKS. 
B.OSoulh Oubuquo. 1-8 p.m. Man 
SIt. 2- 17 

CHILD CAR. 
OP£HING to blbYI" your cnilCl , M·F 
dayo. Cell UN 354-9705. 2·20 
• 

MOTHER or 11-n\ol'ltn-old .... 11 
babysit. pan or fUII-tlfnl . davt Of 
nlghll. I.C. K-MOrI or ... 337-
2080. 

COIiPUTIRS 
'"QUI PIIOGRAMMERI No""r Ott 
- They JuIlL_'nr/f1I~.· Tin T
tf'Iln . 'brown SliklCreened ~n. 
.. ",Ium Of lorOO. $8 plu. '54 
_00. Ed Clop"'n. 838 South 
JOMoon, "'" CiIY 2-15 

YOU.COMPUTE 
" you would be Inter.11eCI '" ulH'tg 
high qUal,1Y perlOnIi compu ..... 
(11M. Zorbo. Kaypro. ole.' c:omplot. 
wfth aottwlre .nd printers 'or only 
II P£R HOUR; OR f you own I 
computer Ind mwety W",I 10 U .. 
uponoIve _. or _III I><'n
""or15 per hour - C." or .Iop In 
01 COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 Eao1 
WllhinglOn ....... Th.U Ron",r
_t364-«*l . 2-7 

OtSCDUNT compu"'r au""' .... 1 .. -
... qu.hty and dot matrl" pon",... 
ICc. ZORBA PORTAILE 
COMPUTER - Inciu"'. 2 double· 
lid'" diu dr_. prOGrommobl. 
tunctJon keY'. "n r.ad dl~s trom 
0V8f 30 d1fterenl computer., bun
..... wllIl _.re -""IlnIt.1Y 1ft. 
_ lor prolellion" • . IBM Com· 
plllDIo Ch._ ComPUlor "10 
In ...... lIIeeoN RE-INKING ..... 
tor all prJn'er •• nd ribbons: motil 
r_. anI)' lUI. For 1><011_ 
_. end trlendl)' _rvIoo -
COMPUTER IERVlCES. 218 Eoll 
WIIIIIngIon. obo .. Th .. •• Ronllf
"""..."t~l . ~13 

MAND new Unopened Smlln· 
Coran. dllsy _ I><lnl. , S350. 
331-2295. 2·7 

few. rent: ComPUI8r termlfl8t1 
I35lmonlh. 300 fIoud Modem 
17.5OImanlh • • ul1.oblO for com
muntcallon wllh Weog Computer 
eonllf. 35t-3184. ~2 

"-II or bring 10 Am. 201 Cornml~ 
fIemt m.y be edHed for 
-.a Cor whlCll 
tcc:epIed. except """'11 announ_ 

Event _____ ~ 



. ......:: 
MOTOlCYCU 

tal.l. 1m Y ....... 3110 I ....... .. - _I. Thltblk ......... 

ron ....... 0D¥eI' 
2014_ 5:00. .7 --.---. -.. your bIIIe In TIIIIMU _ .. """'-_tnd __ 
IOWAN. 1M 

. _onIc optIling 

II' 0/1 prlnllIyItt. "" LOIT AID .....,_..,on 
I 
__ po 

'OUID II 0I1ID WyItIur. 21. 
n - Down1own. one 

LOST:". ~ four kt¥O. 15_ ...... _1. ,.. 
:ED 

CIII351·1578. "" l wad pr..-ng. lOST:Hlgh_rtno.~ 
I. 351.i1OI1. 11-12 .-. P1.EASEC~~_ 

IlIlIEIlIATEl VI w 

.rd. GOODTHII. 
Jrth TO lATa 

DRIIK 
lumtt 
r Leltlrl 

EAT right .t ~ITI, 1010_ 
A_"',1owa City. 337_ •• 

'_hlngton 
TILIVIIIOII 

~"86 II-IS VIDIO 

Q 
COLECOVISION .- _ 
lYI,em wi!" TUfbO game ~ 
$'35. 554-9433. W 

IVICO. ExpetltfoCO 
d granM"nded 
153_ 2.'7 PITS 

IAI!NHIIWI IIEIO 
1 I'£T ClIITDI 

5TIC T,oplc.llllh. pat. tnd pat"""'" 
pat grooming. 'WO ,. ,,_ 
5oulO. 3JI.IIO 1. loa 

I Skytlt •• ~. 
, new lin .... k)w UIID • lIOneb" offer ac~ 
10. k_,rylng. 2·t3 CLOTHIIG 
;CO, AC. ,ttrlO, new 
". eft. 5 p.m .• 3540-

HELPI We need .prlng ... _ 

2-'5 ctotne. tor consignment now. n. 
Bu. SOop. 2t2' S. ",,,,tIdt Ill. 

elr condition. Mago. 338-~ la. Open deity a:45-5. s.n. 
u ...... S50 va. 4- day 12·5. II-a 
~r1_. Rod lklt. 

H SHOP tho aUOGET IIHO'. 212' • 
RI_.ld, Dr .... good ultd 

'IOn' COupe, PS. PB. clothing •• mall kitchen itlN, .. 
radials, 24,000. Open O¥Of'/d.y, 1:45-5:00. '" 

-7083 ,I1e, 6 p,m, 2· 30111, .1$ 

TWICE ,.. NICE 

Md. wrecked or red TOe be" qu.lI.y 01 good _ 
, 35'-&11,826- clothing, household I .. &Nt .... 

11-1 nitlJro. Highway 1 W"locr .. t", 
<lodl.th,,·, Plml, 354-3217. H 

1\1.1 • • au~, ..... , 
th Dubuque, 354- IUIINIII 2.20 

wonel. PB. ps, "C. OPPORTUlm 
nl condlUon, n800. 
; p.m. 2·7 FOR .. te, et1ab111hod _ 

bUlln .... Call 351-75a8orl!6'· 
t, 2·tone. wlr. ""'1, 8378. W 
ife<. 337·71~5. 2-11 

tt, .ront wheel drive, HIALTHI 
elCceUlnt economy 

'ITNIII .at alk lor Tim. 2·7 

uprem •• maroon, 2· IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITII1 
>t, AMIFM, hlgO Nlnlh y .. r e""",tencod InIil\lC1lDo. 
ent condition. 
13 aher ! p.m. 2·8 

Sl8rtlng now. CoH IIorI>III -. 
_2518. 10M 

independent lulo In· 
pontlblt taculty, Ite" MIIC. 'OR 1""del,351-0717.2. 

IALI 

!'ORIIGN MOVING sate: 1878 Toyal. Corallo, 
".,eo, lady. blk. Coil 354-5151 ~ 
9 

K>-l. CI •• tlt. MUll SUPER ,hope. Ian IBM ,;m"._ 
nab Ie after. Call Ken 
337·5907 

ulc typewrHer. plea, model "C". If 

2-'3 
Inch conlego, $155. Coda, fII!IIOL 
'·384·0766. 1·366-2371. z.r 

oroll8 Uhback, AC, 
USeD 'Vacuum clean." ~ nl condition. 15.200, 

I1er 6 p.m, 2-13 prICed. Broody'. Vacuum, G"· 
1453. f·" 

.gon. 4-<yHnd ....... 
,n, many .xt, .. , 

TICK.TI ar. 331~6817 or 354-
2-11 

NEED Ohio Slata 8-bIil ticll .... Col 
12, IUIO. Sunroof. 1"- 338-90t2.le .... name, pt\OIII,_ 
n. C.II Cindy. 3~ borollk:lcell,prloo. I~ t>/ 

2·,0 

, passenger. cassella FULL ... oon bOlhlbolllcl& .. 

condition. 1-362-
o"er. K .. p lrylng, 331-4411, 2.11 

2· 7 I ha ... al. logolhlr tor 111_ 

75, excetlent gel 
C.II.nyllme. 337.7155. N 

lor bett oHer. 354- BASKETBAlL dCkIl, fUN _ 
2-2 Best oHer, call att.r 5 p.m . .... 

2790. 2~ 
i. good COndl110n, 
rice neoon.bIe. 35'-

UIID . '. 
"p.m. 2-16 

00, manual, r88' 'URNITURI 
anw"kJn, starter. 
1.354.Q2V4 TWIN-SIZE 00<1. d' .... r. Mk. bunl 

2-11 newt Belt ott.,. 354-«163. 3-" 

.IRYIC. 
ANTIQUE ~unk •. 7 ft , ... _ 
bOOkcases 565 eecn, dr""", 
chest 01 drawer. S2$ and up, .. 

:ON COUNTY 
per boilers. droploof __ 
desk, crocks, printer'S (rays. kill rJ 

o AEP"'R other rurnlture, 114 Mew\on Ind. 
)\I rll .. , tu ..... uPl. 338-8-448. U 
M' engine repelr, tlr. 
ttch work' •. m. to. IIlU.'S UIED MNiTURI. I0Il 

11-. SOuth .DubUqUl SI. Good UIId 
,."lger810,., Houri 11 a.m.-' "It 
dally. ~ """'Y 01 .... SunrIoy. 

REPAIR Phon 8 35"-8901' . lot 

RVleE "Wt Wort Hard 

has For Yo .. -.y.' 

d 11'. name · 
01 Ci.oaIfioda woridl 

to 
INITRUCTIOM (AUTO 

VWS and most 
Me"T ond P"T 
.... teweo. .... 

Ind domestic Cla_ Iormlng _ . Stonily II 

rs, Call: 
Kaptan Educatlonoi eon... Col 
338-2588. .. 

1-3661 WAITING need Improvemenl? 

.5 p.m . dally GraplS ,ufl .. lng? Contull 
publishing journ"ist. , .. 101IIlIIe 

dl by ap· ral ••. Jim. 354-6769. 2·M 

Inlmont I'LL lOtve your math prDbIerM 
IIbl. R.t .. II1dlor t'lCh you to _ yoonoII. 

""'Ign I.nguego. M.k ...... 311-
8208. N 

alii SCHOOL Of (lUlT"". CIItfII:oI. 

NO Flamenco, Folk, lie. 354-_ f.l7 

PI"NO lESIONS ond _ .... 

lQa. 420 North Linn, ironic koybotrd. Coli NIftC)' "". 

Aorch' . 337·1I(M1. II- lWet1y".35,.t410. WI 

" 
01 from campu .. MUIICAL . 
j.l5Olmonlh or B.O. 

INITRUMI'" 2·1 

"""'g"-, NEW J2'2 Gui ld ......... 1fIr4 .1M\le. 338-1054. 
2·23 guitar I any r88lOnltMe oner IClCIP" 

led. 338-1800, k"p l,yln9. '1 
I M"NOOLIN W.tObum ...... "". 

loc' condlllon •• olld ._1>0. 
UIIO IEXT •. CAC 

pearl Inlay. excollent .....s. _ 
,.IIII!. 353-~1 . 1· 

351-8052 before 8:30 p.m, Io!! 
IAI.I 

20% 011 T,...A IWIIIWAIll 11ft 

OK AND 

S.lurd.y. THI PERCUlitOl 
PLACE. 8>45 7th A .. ,. _'Ta. • 

lRDSALE 
1125. 3-1 

IOOlllrtd fENDEII fre_ JIUz ..... II-

ledrt<:Ol'dl oel"n. condition. PiG. Ky ssr~ 
7770. 353-30l30i. 

10C KNILLING h.M· .... ICIIIIl1I'II ..... 

8·Feb, 15 
model -1732 __ : ~ 
h.rd_ coo., 1231. c.-

OWDED 1-384-07BB. l-_"T!' !:. 
LOSEr W"NTED: RI-,,* ,.." .. 
Mlber1 Court _um •• moIl ""''*''I ...,..... .. 
17·5124 SpllIII Con_ ....... eon be ... 

.m. lion-Sal _I)'. Wrl,. Iincl ... pMM ~ 
Crod~ Manllll .... P.O. ..... 11 
Br_,llB223ll. !:. 

ks 
,,, 8_, Poa~ IIIR ... 
Channel _d. ., .. CI 
.00 "mp. (4) FII-' .,......_ 

IELD t.lF.' 8pooIcoro, 141112-l1 
"'-t, .... "'Y EQ.27 I1I1i II1II 
Dual 15 eq ......... """ .. 101fM! 
anvll_. 3SI-0737. 7 .. P .... ~ . 
TINOR _ . Krt"'~ 
",_,i"'_'~ 

lory 
ITIIING _ - -. optOIII. 
r.paIr opKI.l. good gullrldIIIII' 

phy begln_ 001111 IUID. _.;: = for? TO!' PI.OOII 
airy ITO ,11 HIlI .... 1_ 

.Ia.,,"on·' Olfta), 114 E CoIII' ... 
381. _ . _ 

:ery) ~"'ICI"""d""""'~ 
cym1lOll. •• - ........... ' 
___ 5:30, _ 

r 
) 

I 

! 

, , 

. , 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 14 
IS VALENTI NE'S 
DAY 

Bring your poem or message to Room 

111 in the CommUnications Center 

(corner 01 College and Madison) to 

choose your Valenllne design for 

publication in our specIal 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
Sltl V",L/SUVER CREEK. Call 
TOll FlIEE 1-100-222-4140 or 
CONSULT YOUR TIIA Vel AGENT 
rot' DISCOUNT IIA TIS on lodging. 
Jifttlnd '.rnlla. 3-tl 

EUROPEAN ESCAPE 
1i84 

Wednesday. Feb. 8th 
7:00 p.m, . Hoover Room . 
IMU . University 
Travel/Meacham Trevel . 
OAA on prices, plus 
Euralll Blllr.lI. 

353· 5257 

ENJOy ARIZO"" SUNSHINE "NO 
75' TEMPEAATURES THIS aPII· 
lIfO .AUKI JOiN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS ORAND CANYON 
If11(ING "PVENTURE. M"eft 16-23. 
1221 Includ., lOdging. m .... and 
~lIIlng leaderShip No .'paoIonc. 
nIIOIuary. Off., .. IOf U of I credit. 
CoMSST·""lor more 
Inform.tlon. 2-2' 

VALENTINE'S DAY 

EDITION 

$4.00 and up 

IPRING aRUK 
'UN 
PRING Break: CRlIII Iht Cotlb. 
boao, 1111 u~lmll. porty. S$BO from 
MI • ."I. OueI'Ion.? C.II Bob 354-
1354 or Su.337"'70. 2.7 

THE BEACH FOR '"' 
Spring Break In Corpul 
Chrlail. Te .... lor I full 7 olte 
week In new deluxe beach 
aIde condo. with pool. 
Llmned space .... lIable. Ctll 
Deve 3~~2i5. or Cory 337-
2703: keep lryi"g , 

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. 
COLORADO 

,kllng over Spring Sleak. 
Only $158 per peroan lor 8 
deyll5 nlghll Quluxe akl '"
loul condo. wl1h Ilhl.llc 
club. III 11111 end penle • . 
lImHed spece Ivalilbl •. cln 
Dave 354-6285. or Cory 337· 
2703; keep Irylng. 

WORK WANTID WHO DOli IT 
Will dO __ Ie.nlngl 
"'Ildcor. '-2 d.yol_k, rllponll
bIe.ludenL Naomi, 337-317. 2-17 

RICORDI 
IHEJ(PEHSIVE lOU, c_l. rock 
'n roll ' ..... d • . SElECTEO WOAKS. 
1I0SOulh OUbuq .... l .. pm. Mon., 
s.~ 2·17 

CHILD CAR. 
OPENING 10 b.br'" your child. M·F 
d.ys. Colill .. 35' ·9705 2.20 

\ 
MOTHER 01 16-month-old will 
babysit. Plfl Of flJlI·tune. dlY' 0( 

righll I C. K·IA.rt .rN 337· 
2090 2·9 

COMPUTIIRI 
"OLO PIIOGAA~MERS Nt .. , 011 
- Tiley JUliloop Inllnlloiy.· T.n T· 
Ihlrt ",/bfown .mceereened d .. lgn. 
Madl"m 01 Lorg . . .. plu. 850 
poIIIgo. Ed Clopton. lI3S 50ulh 
....... n, lOw. City. 2·16 

YOU-COMPUTE 
• yOU woukt be Int.' • ....., in ullng 
hlgO qulUty perlOn.1 COmPUIOrl 
1liii01. Zorbl, Koypro ... t .1 complete 
wtth IOttw.rl end prln ..... for onl~ 

FUTONS m.d.locally, S.nglo. do"
bte, queen. ChcMCti of I.br"s. elll 
cOlIoc1843-2562. 1I-2e 

THE TAILORS 
COtflpltle men's Ind women', 
.llerIUon. Acros.'fom Old Ctpt101 
Cent. II 118 S Chnlon. Su~I' 220 
338-0832- iI-6 

LOCAL PUBLIC IIADIO IT" TIONS 
fM: KSUI 81.7, KCCK 88.3, KUN1 
to·8, AM: WSUI tlo. 

LOW Rat. MOYlng SetYlce Short 
• nd lOng doIlIlICtO. C.II337-2182-
IAlk.. 1013 

1_ Co""" Foton. 
M.II Ord., C ... IogtJ. 
0,.., lIk .. Futon Co. 

1435 N. Fordtl A ... 
lA,tw.u'''. Wit. 63202 

loa 

PIABTIC,I 'A8II1C"T1ON 
PltXlgllll, lucllt. Ityren • . 
PlEXtFOIIMS. INC, tOl81t Glibtrl 
Coort. 35'-13". 2-23 

CHIPPEA'S ,"11Ot SIIOP, mon'o .nd 
women'. IlterlUoOl. 1211,t Eall 
Wuhlngton Str .... Dial 35H2111, 2· 
28 

VALENTINE GIFT 
AnI,,', POllfllt, cnlldren/.duhl: 
eft ....... 1 '20, ",,111t 140. 011 II 20 
ond up. 35'.Q!I25. 2-28 

EXPERT _ng, IMoratlon. with or 
withoul Pltttrna. RMtonebil 
prien. 354-8362- 2·27 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB. 10 

RINTTO OWl 
Lll1U1IE TIME: Aon1 \0 GMt. TV .. .tortOI. mkWow._ opplIt ..... 
furniture. 337·HOO. S-12 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 
COMMUNITY AUCTION wwy 
Wednotd.y _Ing _ YOU' "I>.. ..,Itd" ..... 351·..... ,.28 

SOfA 11_, L.Izy-8oy roc_. 
lampo. rOCking _It, Co. 837·_ 
.fIor 5::10 pm 2·10 

2.1 cubic I.,. Saws 'otrIgotllor. 
teNNn 2 _ .. 331-7115. 2-11 

~OTI 0111_1 _ .. SIO ucn. 
35'...... 2.10 

JAZZ COlI III -.. on tIto_no 
""bile rldJo ... _ fill, KCCK 
513. KUNI to.l, _ WSUl.,0, 

COINI a 
ITAMPI 
"CCEPT1~G bid. on • 20-_ 
MQutnc. ot uncfrcul'ltd coin Nt • • 
no 1950. Thr .. mini Ills -"_ 
WIlli: OeJty IOwan, 8o1t J..4. lOWl 
CII)', 1"62242 2·13 

WANTIDTO 
BUY 
IUYING 0Ia. ring' .nd oth., gold 
.nd oIlvor. anl'l1's ITAMPS • 
COINI, 107 S. OUbuq .... 3~ 
1851 11-28 

THIS w .... It HAWKEYE AUOIO: 
TDK SAIO, U-Oi _ : ulr ..... 
logo on T .... 628 8 Von Burll1, Apt. 
'2 35t-7671. 2-to 

M4AAHTZ r __ • 78 wlcll .. P .... 
'I0Il10"",,_,,10. 837-72tt. ~. 
8 

STUOENTI SI'fClAl 
W.,d. (I.,ge) POr1lble lI.roo, PI.r 
.~., AMIfM redlol ........ 
ttcOnjff. He.,.r uNCI . 1200. Originll 
pIC • .." COli 1425 3' t-e28-2808. 2· 
7 

H"WKIYE AUDIO WI. no' 
know1ngi'j bt undtrlOld lIf.ny IOtII 
dI ..... W. will bMt tItIIr bell prlco 
on molt oomponMlta tfom ",.,01' 
br.nd. ilka TlChnlet. JVC. 'pac. 
"um. Sony. Shorwood. loD. T ... 
Mirage, " •• 1. Concord. PBX. Audio 
TocMIca. Grodo. Hlllehi . S1II1ton 
Ind mlny mort InckKUng ttMI ... 
.... leo. Boll __ .. CoIl u. lor 

as PER HOUR; OA W you .... • 
compo_ .M merely wanl to u .. 
.Apentlw softw..-. Of 'Pteill Pfln4 
tor .... $5 per hour - C." or .top In 
II COMPUTER SERVICES. 211 Eoll 
Wuntngton. abOVe Tnlt'l Atn"r4 

IaInmanL 364-0141 . 2-7 
R(lUMES. F ••• prol_n.1 ..... '_geeble -, ""'_ 
vlco. Contultotlon to 11n_ 1ItV1eo, .nd btl, ptIcot. 121 II. Van 

OtICOUNT compular SUpplIeS, lei· 
• quality and C101 mltrhl prin .. ,.. 
lIa. ZORII" PORT AILE 
COMPUTER - Include. 2 double· 
Ifded dl'k drtv ... programmable 
functiOn kert. can flid diMe. from 
0* 30 dlnereol compuler •• bun. 
dIId with aoh'Nare • derlnl111y ch. 
choice lor pro __ . IBM Com-

:cpr..;.Od~UCI=. ':.;1.:.2.::.IO;;..~35:.;'...:-2::.m=, _...;2;.,;-5 B", .... ~L 12, 351-71". 2-24 

Pllible Ch.meleon Comput., "10 
In IIock . RIBaOH R£~NKING - Ille 
for .11 prinl'" .00 fibbona; moat 
rll>bon. only '1.11'. Fo, prore ........ 
_ Ind Irlendly ....... 
COMPUTER SERVICES, 218 Eo .. 
W .... lngton, lbo .. T ...... Rtn.r
IoInmenl364-Ol41 . 11-13 

WHO new unopenod Srnllh
Corona a.IIY w .... "..In..,. S350. 
337·221111. 2-7 

"Oft rent; COmpute.- termlnall 
ass/montO, 300 Boud _ 
11.5OImomh. sultabl' lor com4 
... nlc:ttlon willi Weeg Computer 
Clnttr. 351-318-4. 11-2 

ALTEIlATiONS tnd mending. 
rtaoon.bIe . 337·nga. 2 .. 

RESUMES/COVER LETTERS 
pnlplrtd by protellJOnll rHOm, 
wrtler witn sevenleen yut'S IUC· 
en.ful experience.. Atl OCCUPltionl. 
Excepllon.1 Quality. Ir/chon l 
EtlcklOn,351-11551. 2·1 

ENGAGEMENT. _ding ring .. 
oUter cu.tom Jew .. ry. Julll K"man, 
1141-470' _.5 p.m. 2-20 

STUDENT MOVING lIE"V1CE 
"The I .... " rolel In .11 _ City." 
33S-26~ . 2-10 

o , E Plumbing. comple1. ptumblng 
and "'tlUng ,.Ipelr • . very 
leuoneble ' ..... El'Yin Elem. 
M."er f'tumbtt. 338-3831. 2-11 

TAIIOT _logo. LltN\ tile If\. 
'tuanceolhll ... ltoIpIng .. ..,. 'I"'" 
1""" •. 354-1342. 2·' 0 

SAVE $300 
Buy an 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
CHAMELEON 
COMPUTER 

for 

$1,995 
andr_tve 

$300 Credit 

toward any other pulch .... 

COMPUTER SERVICES 

218 East Washington 
(abO ... Th .. •• Rentertalnmenl) 

354-0941 

ROOII 'OR 
RIIIT 
ECCENTRIC bul"; .'Otoo _ . 
tome ... III 1M lnlerett .... g pt.au. 
Single room' "05-$'15. kltcllon 
prl~'-. ""li11 .. p.ld . EIIldonciOfl 
l2ao. Black'. GuII!)hl Vl11og., 337· 
3703. 11-28 

IIA TURE NONSMOKER In 1Itg. 
btlulltul home. MUlCallne Avenue. 
Bu_. No _ 1110 ptu. ulRh. 
338-3071 .ft .. 8O,m. 2·28 

IIOOMS lot r""~ all u_ polo, 
LOI1.""rlmenl, IINI and ... 1. poId. 
OOWNTOWN, 337 .. 2002.11er 6 p.m. 
338-4174. 11-2 

to1 MAGClAIIO. now """ • • 
I1l5lmon'h Including .M utllIdaa, 
HSO & CinomaJr. _/dryt<, 
mlctow ... , T."", nog0411bit. 351-
l0i2.n .. ap.m, 2-7 

TWO bkM;:kt from campua. fur
nlthed room lor t.me", Ihare 
kl1._. no ""ta. 1'40. 338-3510.2·7 

a'80IMONTH ..... ,,_ ""Id. 
So .... ltc_.nd bod .. 36'·5154 
twMlng.. 2-14 

JUltIOAS. _lots. ~rldu .... ... 
dent.1I1d young working. Oft· .... ... 
"",king. ulilitiet p.ld. thopping, 
'wlmmlng pool, AC, COOking 
prlvllOg ... bUIIlno, • tlO. 33W025, 
354-2211, 11-1 

LNUJE. privlll room, CSOwntown, 
_ paid. no 1ll1c .... , -. btIh. 
'151-11 75, Male. 354-8>418, 108 

SIWIE _iouo dian """. on 
arGMtlllr .... I1I6/_. S64-
om, 2~ 

LNIGE .... .-. 1140. 1m
modl.1e ~. on buill .... 

cooking 1acIIIu.. VOOd -
Call 351-1102 befor. 1 p.rn. or_ 
e p.m. 3.f 

TWO room. _In on...
-.IllO..n1ot "-I>ruaty, ". 
-..1Iat; u1JtItIea PIId. Itundry. 

_or_lngo.k_trytng, 2-7 •..................... 1_. polo '*'Y, 337-42t5_

Postscripts Blank 
IUiI or bring 10 Am. 201 Communailotla c.n... DaedUne lor neltl-dey publlC81lon " 3 pm. 
11em. may be ed"ed for length • ..,d In gellel' •• wiN noI be pubflahad mar.lIlan once. NoIIoa 01 
_ for which admlMion la cha-ged will no! be acc:epIed. Notice of poIMIeaI __ wiN not be 
eccepted, except ~Ing In~ .. 01 recognized IlUdenI groupe. 1'1_ print. 
Event ____________________________________ _ 

Spon~~ ______ ~~--------------------------
Day, date, time __ ~_-_-,----':""':'"....::.~..,....,.,---..-:.. 
location ________________ ~....,..;.---

Penon to call regilding this announcemlllt 

Phone' __________ __ 

1100II 
POll II • .,. 
~_"""_":1O; 
IeIgO ....... : Ifl8; prt,. '1Irioo<-.-_m· 
4715. w 
~,_IO_. __ -
..... -'*""' ... -
peId. - -. ....... '""" "f~ 
'11O,~_'p.... ~1 

- optCIout -. ,.,-
-.-por1flng.-
,..",..._. m·l720. 2·10 

_Iot-.-...._ 
~ 3:l7.an. 1-11 

_tor_In c:o-ad ~ IMna ___ 33I-T-. 331-
,.... 2 .. 

-gr-.... --.-....... -

1l001lMA,.. 
WAllftD 
MAlE 10 III IeIgO _ In 1WO 

- __ lIfFobruoty " . 
N; • .......-• ..,Il10 bed. 110'
_. SIlO pluo -.-, 
..,,1 oIid.CaI" __ ' p.m., I .. 

-.: own _ Untut
_ . Ctooo 10...-. on 
-. AC.I21V __ ," pIUI_ 

tr1CI1y tNI ....-. Ntnit'I -dtnt pr-'od; __ _ 

__4p.tII- 2-7 

_ largo_ btdrOOnt,_. 
coble. ,""",", fill ..- ptId -
_icily, .... "'_ 354-
1515. 

I~ ........ ,.. ........ 1\10 
-.AG. _peld .... 

fIIVOIiIII't. - """'*". -. 
,., .-.IngL ~ '6 
1UaET __ In_ .. 

...... ------. WID, _ 10ft _. -. 
___ . S37.:1471. 

951.711 •. 361-2271. 2-1' 

-.T'-__ " 
~on-._tv 
1acoIad. aNa· Colt 1137·7311. 2- •• 

~IUMJ""-__ 
-._10_' 110. 3:17· -. '.1' 
-"TI-',bedr _ 
11l ........ pool. ...... 1tUndty. 11M ........ _,133. 2~ ---..... -~ .... ""ld.."ond_ ~.-y _ opIIon 10 

_ •• ,1' ..... _70. 2.. OWN roont In 3 btdrOOnt"'
mont. _ .......--951-1160 

_. on _. _ry ond 

...... -...p. parltlng .... -.. 
-..,to. KNOUIItIIGE OAADEH 

_All _ In QUIET_~ 

- . - .... 11, por1flng. " 7274. ~,. 

I'III'IAlI r-. ond _. _ 10 
hoapItat, ,_ Cal :184-_ 

_Sp.rn. 2-22 

HUGE.1tIe _ , ot'/IItIII~ "". _ uti_ peId. 0221,-. ... 
_ 1 p.m.-4 om 2·111 

1l001lMA,.. 
WAIIII,..D 
OWN ....... In ru"" __ • 

S,25I_ • .- 2 bIII-. good 
cotnoony. 354-7175. 2·'3 

YOUR __ 'oom In • 4 _oom 
"""",1117 8OIrnonth.35'·_ 2-
I 

fIMAUi lor 2 _oom_~ ,'ao. no -. _ pot1IaIy fur· 
n_354-I7I7. 2.17 

flMAlI; Own room In _ , 
bed ....... dU""" buSliIll, AC. OW. 
-000'-' flO. ren' ~ ..... 
337-3178, kMp trying. 2·24 

1'I ...... LE.Io_.'_ ~ 
"*'~ 1'12.801.-111. CoIl 350&-
1053. 302 

SHAIIE __ ,00t!I dllpIIII. 1100 
pet monlh ptu. 113 Utltn .. ao. 10 
101aIl. Call 353-10" oftor 2:30 p.m. 
AU lor Corlnle. H 

a SOLAII ,oomm_, Mif . .... 
....... , "'go ."." ...... , 2_ 
101",,_. _101. "10, 
"'""I~dttptld. 351-4310. p.m. 2-
17 

flMAlE. I_II. _Ing In 3 
bed,oom __ I. C-. 837-
5'se, r...",.bIe 2-10 

fIIH 
F,b,ulry utlllll.l. S .... ,. th,. •• 
bedroom _1111 hau.. """. 
tunny room, EutoId • • 12OO. 337· 
8077. 2-17 

fEMALE, 2 _room room. 
• t 10/monl1l pIu ... lintel, CoreNI"" 
831-304', 2·17 

I'IM"LE 10 ..... 2 bedroom _t· 
mMt. own ,oom 'umllhed 01 unlur. 
"lolled, '"-'In. -"""" 10 fUr. 
nl_ 354-51'2. 2-18 

1allM0NTH plua 1/3 ut_ .. 
1_ .... """","",,,ng. _ ..... a 
bedroom.".,,""" bt111nd Hy-V .. , 
COtIMIlt. bultllll. -IY 1151. 
3V1150ft0r8pm 2-8 

IoII.LE. non_lng. to "' ... _ 2 
_room oportment. on buttInO, 
Roll' _liable. 337-41133. 2-15 
R~ Y c_ AMponSibIe 
1tfr\Mt. OM' ,oom. qu .. conwnlent 
.ponmont. 351,47" 2-15 
'(IoIAL!, _ .. ~ . _",_, 

bedroom l!)erlmtnl , 
1110,25lmonl1l, ....... _,dryt<. 
I utJUtJet, f~ through F.b 'S "'HI 
35,, 7381. 2.1& 

OHI roomm'''. _ to "'.re 
_1_. 211R oondomlnlum .""rt· 
menl. OIsh ... _ . oerurol IIr , _. 
tu.-. E_rlclly Inctudod, 
1225/month, Colillrenl 354-4074. 2· 

• 
:OHARE ... go I _room I .... 
rntdlOWy, lOW 'II1L 951-351111. 2· t3 

fEMAlE 10 .hlre nleo new 3 
bedroom .Pf(1ment. 'IoM, 338-
5435, 2·15 

~RE condO. own room, FobrUlrl 
,,".Ir ... CIIeOpt337·23ee, 2.13 

M" TURl! lem." pr".,rod C04CI 
co-op, 2/22. I14/monlll t*J. 
u.II-.337-7317. 2-8 

TWO Pfot.IIonoIlludenll _ 
one m .... _OIl lIk. Aport. 
mentl, _ aide. 'tll1l/monl11. 338-
__ 5:00. 2·13 

~ nontmak .... awn room In 
opocIouI _ bedroom, 1112.60 
pIuo Il ulM1lIet. CoroMIlt. 331-
5178, 2·13 

fEM"LE. own rooot ... ""dry, on 
_III, ,"" -'"1>". 338-&114. 
353-3250. 2·13 

F£MALE. own bedroom In 3 
_room IJIOI1rnOt1l. AG. OW. itun
dry, buolino. '133/month ... 11_ 
M .. cIl 1, 337-803' .... r 5:30. 2·22 

DtlTlltCTlvt 1pIIt ...... In 
_ltd VlelDr"". CIoM. 1Itgo. Il 
youro lor 1'16. 364-3807 momlngs 
OI_RondyI1T .... 
.ftamoono. J -18 

_. 10 "'"" Iorg. bedroom. 
11 80 pi .. 1" 111_, Fobruoty r ... 
fr".a_7. 2-18 

lARGE room lor ran~ oiryllgh1 tIIoI 
opano, qulot "'all. boo a -.. 
IlUndry __ ... " kl1cllln ond 
both ..... _Ing dl_ to compuo. 
'180 t*J. ~ .. i_ fIOruory rant 
nagoIiIbto. Evenlno' and __ I 

331-4671. 2-15 

MM-E. non_lng. 1140 pluo 
utllitiel, ' .... bfoctc from bu. routt. 
_r. 4 p.m. 354-'805. _4p.m. 
I_k) 338-5411 . 2·1 

fEMAlE to "' ....... Iorg • ..,.,.. 
m ... ~ 1140lmonIh ptu. 113 .. 11_. 
CoIl K.thy _23. 2·'0 

IIOIIIMOKEII to share Ir_ .. ",. 
d"n ~out, 1136. Ulfl_ In· 
dudtd. 338.ft72- 2-7 

OUT· OF·TOWN __ ... .... 
bedroom to ..... to reopon ..... per-son. Spociout _ homo. _. 
k_ and I""ng room _ IhNo 
_ I .... nll. ulHllet paid. ~klng. 
1. .. 111 .... 1_lItoty. Colt 51S. 
17 .. 3733 c:oIloc1_ 4 p.m. or_ 
pr_ at 1822 FrIond .. ,p SU·III 

_E 10 _. 3 _room ..,.,.. 
-. own _. _ry, _ , 
_ peId, 2 _. ITom_, 
fIIt_ .... Ing. 1117. 338-
1204. 2·' 
lIlT room In 0 _room _ , 
_ compu&IbuI. S.3O ptu. 
__ 354-1824, c:aI1.-. 2·1 

_E. rurnl_ GMt room. SI43 
utulltSlnclUdld. _ . 354-
1112. 20-7 

1WLn, own room ...... _. 
_._3 ........ 10001 
......... _70. a·" ____ ID-. 

___ 1mont. ltundry. "",k
Ing. _III, Call Loroino at 350&-
""or 837_ 2-1 

anytirM. 2·" 
NIIAlI-ad to ....,. ____ --,_3 __ -' 
room, 1115 pluS ...... _n. on __ 7137. lot 

OWN ....... In Iargo---. ,1801-"". on _Int 
ond-.no ........... :184-701 •• 2-. 

MAlE non"""",'" room In -_ room ...-L lIUndry, IJI( 
_ ... an tNo\Int. I187.60. 511-
1t07. 2·7 

M" 10 _.IPtr1mIft1, "'li'Attr 
,.,...... _ '""" Zoology. Colt 
_dIYI M'~I23 ... Edlth_ 
331-02,5. 2·7 

_E. ,'07.60. 1 bedroom. __ 
_Ing. coroMIt. bUO. ~ • 
p m. 338-0lIl, 2.2' 

fEMALI"'-'" _ 1120 
ptuo dopoei\. KIttno. 364.f4f7 01 ___ U 

NON_'IfO _10_. 
IatlIO _ .iI ..-I,om com"" .. p_. ptIJ OK. r_btI 826-
1113 2·,. 
OWN _, _. nIOO """. willi 
.... ndry. ,..".Ing. _ bUIII-. U1 
hoooitaI, pol pooI/ble.l2OO. 354-
B213. 2' 13 

WAHl • nIOO. -. qWt plooa 10 
1M? own room . ... 11ft _. 

men~ fvII)' tqUlppod. ~ing 
paId,_ln, 1110. 3S4-NZ'. 2·" 
ONI., _ to""" _3 ""'room 
.ptr1ment __ , blllilno. 

,,10/_111,351'-. 2-11 

_""" ..... Oi!,_room 
I100ptuo tl3ul ...... 1137-..... 2-7 

MAlI! roomm.ta _tid. dUpllM, 
OW!' fOOfT\ , IlUnGry. dliftWII ... 
'US 35 •• 3414. 2·1 

I100MMA 11 lot _ . ,.. 1101'/ 'u,. 
nl_ """'01'1111 mon1llty. F'N 
utll ...... AC. d~. Oou~ 
gorage. "" .. aI_. CoIl SSI-1I03 .It.," 2·7 

OWN bedroom, bollOtn .. K 01 
_N, _r Morey HoopItli .. d 
downtown. ulllillet paid , 351·$435 
Mrty mornit>Ol. _Ing.. 2" 

OWN room In Iorgo _ on 1<""" 
S1root. "85 3~228 2-f 

NONSMO'(lNG COn.1II1 ....... 
"adlproloulonll \0 _. _ 

bed,oom oportmen' CI_ 10 
OOlPIltl, Co! 351-0551 2.10 

AooM In hOUM, '18-4, .... Kril 01 
Jim, 354-1571, 2-' 

~MAlE 10 _. 3 bedroom tplrt
ftItn~ "83.25 pluS ... ut'W"', own 
roam. 3S4-Ie02 .1Ier 5. 2-' 

OWN bedroom In now , bedroom 
.par1mtnl. _no ell till .. " ... 
ronl ,,-,ltble, 337.aoT2. 2·8 

lHAIIE 2 _oom, _lItrldryw, 
AC .... ' & w.,.1r ... 354-381' 
_ Ing.. II·' 

FAEE Fob. r ... U ""' nIOO em.lld Coo" ._L Need ant __ 

to nil YK8nc;y. Own room. 
microw .... pool, buSllnt, Io~, 
cIott. S135 plu .. 35"3235. 2·' 

TWO ._ ........ 4 bedroom 

downtown .""_ own room. 
:15'-7513 doyo. 844-2851 
-.Ingo. 2-24 

APARTMINT 
'01 RINT 

TWO bedroom, .IoM 10 Unl .. , .. ty 
HotpIloI., on _on Road. 13'0 
338-3127. 2·'3 

ONI! ~foom, "'Itlwlter paid, 
_ . III" CombUO. "'_ 1332. 
354-1224 Of 353-0030. uk 101 
Riell. 2· 13 

TWO b4droorn .par1mtnl .. 111 g .. -
lIIIo.132OImonlh. 87t-203e. 337· 
8358. 2-27 

I I£OAooM, w ..... /dry .... lIIat 
pold . ron' _.Iob ... 337-1350 or 
354-01N. 2-13 

ONE bedroom .pertment. lUtMi .... 
... go bock yard , gr.n 111_. &240 
ptu.util,_'37-71i2. 337-BlM. 3-
28 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIOOE 

RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 

• Delu~. two-bfdroom 
condomlnluml' 

• Convenient wat-Ilde 
locatlonl 

• Right on the bulllnel 

• Unique energy
effIdent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 

YOU CAN AFFORDI 

For rental Information 

Call Martha.t 

SM-3215 

Urban Housing 

Management ltd. 

SHHH ... . 

Limited number of our 

exclullve Alpen l.ke 

one-bedroom con

dom in iums available for 

sub-1eueI 

APT. s5,.f404. 11-'0 
l-'- "'" bedr __ 

.., -. porfact lor _pit. I2IfI 
331-'" _, p.lll. 2-7 

IUIftIII1II1 ",blot. flit _ . 

optdou .. t .... bedr-.-'" 
__ ptId. AG. 331-1071. 2-'0 
__ 2-11,. 11M< ~ _ 

lNIng room. co,_ Call 331-"'7 2-7 

S-.EASE 1 bedroom. _bIe 1m""""'" 354-71S3. 353-411117 
lDobo~36'-3mlmo_1 2-1. 

OM-toedr-, 1_-'; 1210; fumIoiItd. __ peId: bUtllnI: 
COt"'-': por1flng: """*y: ,... 
tII1I2. 36' .538t. 2·' 

TWO IIDIIOOM 
TOWNHOUSEI 

'* .','20 .... ,.· ... 
• Loundry tNI TV -_ 
• ,\I ~tnt • Poaf 
• _ 01 .... Ing • CIIIbIoo_ 
• SW • .,.. ._bIe 

'011 8 men'" -OIIKWDOO Yk.UIOI ,.....'Z I .... onytImol 

TWO DOdrOOt!l. CoroMIt. air. 
_ . VOOdIOCltJon. 
UOOI~~951-2532.1C5-",1 ~1 

.. RENT IIIOIICTION 
ONI.O!!QOttrt 

13SW316 
_ . air _ionofI9. _ 'AID • 
011 bullno, ... lIOopIt8la IInd.toop. ping. _ pooto. .....,.. _ Colt 

338-1175 onyl_ 011Ic0 how&. 
Wond.r.Frld., "'12. 1·5 p.m .• 
Salurdl, 10-3 p.m. BBV1LlI 
"'''''T_'1. 1o1 

82t1/lI1OHTtt. _ ono bedroom 
."" ..... "' •• btlth. cIo •• ct<I1et. 
"""mg.pa". IVIIfIb .. now, 36'· 
1710. 2·' 

TWO bed, ..... unlur""""" .
~ .""","ng .,., - , 
__ , teundry.l32S. 35" 

'0&1 3.f 

ONI room oItlOtency __ Ing 
riYw: 1225 ulH1t1tS 1nCfUdtd; 'O,,1d 
111:" .... ; 337-4716 11-7 

fU1IN1SHEO 2 Dodroom .ptr1. 
menta. dON-ln, WII~ .-.ef. 
.. .-.ble/neool ..... 'II1L 354-
_." .. 5p.rn. 2·7 

CO_lINT IWO bed'oom 
COt..., ... _1. MOl ""'pping _*. on _ .1331. 351. 
7901 2·24 

WE ,,"n,,_. r ... rlducodl S400 
plUI , ..... _ bedr_ .11-
pIiataa. oeroooin ow""_t>tod 
4-pl.,. r.ml1lol __ • """ 
pooI/bie COt""' ... 35t.848O 01 
35'_fOl'~ ~la 

TWO bedroom -,mon~ CI_ to 
unNtt1I1y Hoop4tIIII, "'" rOUIl .•• 
m.JOt .ppll."... InCluding d .. 
h_ Nopota. S51·4I13,35o&
:leSS, 2·'3 

UROIHT: 3 bedroom """"",,1101 
, ... ~ prlC* IIIg01ltbie Call ...... 
354-0087. 2·13 

NEGOTloUlE ~""E 
on .... _'00t!I1II." ......... .
I2t5. Hul and air aond,llonino 
p.ld 335·1'75 .nyUm • . 0111 •• 
hOUri. Mond.y·Frld.y .. ,2. 1·6 
pm .• Saturd.y l0-3p,m. 1IIV1LlI "p",.TIItH", 2·24 

".IME -. ..,., _ to 
campys;. 11'01 newet OM, IWO or 
Ihr .. bedroom aptnmenta .,... 
roommatelitdngs. HNIhIf ... paid. 
parking, laundry IdtIM. 337· mi. 
.. ,2. '-3 p.m .. or .n .. _rI 361· 
13f1. UttIno' poeltd on dOOr at 410 
euoMa"'''' 2-17 

NtCE rwo bedroom eplnmrlf., un
fumllhed, "",klng.loundry, buo."'. 
fUbtI_, 1315, W.,.,,,*, paid. 
337·3111.338-i318. 2·. 

_lET 1 bedroom _lmtlll 
.. lItebie M.reft 111. AC, Ilroptoco, 
tr .. ltundry. 011·11_ porl<lng, ger· 
.go, .. ry nIco. 338-1015' 
_ngo, 2·tO 

SPACIOUS .... _oom. 1340. 
-">oIlIng "-W., an bUIIIIII, 
••• 1IabIe 10 IUblo1 Man:0 flrll . 354-
135'.951_2. 11-12 

VERY ntco I"go ..... bedroom 
.pa_~ 1300, InvntCI .... 
-"",. III oppIItrao. taundry. 
__ paid. _._10 
hoopl1llt and c&mpus. CoIl 951· 
!11O~"""'f p.m, or oft., 8p.m. lo 

ONE _room. unturnlohod, qui« 
..... COtIiviIIo. No ptIt or cIllldron. 
354-421111., 33S-3'lIO. loS 
_'I8t .. ,.",. __ , 
1300. """" _. _ Ioundry. 
.... Ing. poll OK. 837_ • __ Iogo, 2-10 

fEM-'LEo own room ..... _ 1m
modlOllly. _10 1IOI!Il1Il, _. 
IjIKIooI _ bedroom ... It han
dlcappod _bilIty. Ivrnlt"re op-
1IonII, HIW peId. I2OO/monlll. 337. 
2.75.351. 1272. 2-1 
.-T. __ . 2 bedrOOt!l 

~=: - to """"':10 

SPACIOUS Z _room. 1376. __ peId. Cor-._ .... 

laundry. AG, 0-. _lord. ..... 
1ton.~_6:00, 2·10 
TWObodr __ , 

c:or._ ..... 1obIe Imrnod--.., 
11' btlll, "'" _11<,'" 
bu., rnony • ."u. S4OOJ.-.o. Colt 
35'-0102; -*'111351.'" 11-. 

HEW Iorg. _ bedroom In ........ 
COt_. _ , III< __ " 
ep~ _ . on _ ..... 

CoIt3l'-I647or'73-141'_2-
'0 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 

The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhou ... close 

to the hospital on the west aide. NOC far from 

campul. Congen l.1 .nd happy ten.nts . 

Millionaire .ccomodatlon. with Ifford.ble 

rent. Juat off Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
look for our sign, All 01 this plus: 

• Dllhw.lher 
.Dlapoul 
• Cantl.' AIr 
• W.lhel/dryer 

• CarpeVdrapee 

.1% batll. 

• Flnllhad baMment 
.aulaervlc:e 
• Two parking lpactl 

per unit / 

DON'T WAlTl Be a W.1den Ridge Tlnant 
or owner and live In Iu_ury • 

Call 337-4242 a 337-416 
After 5 p.m. 331-4774 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

One and two bedroom 
apartments 

Heat. air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 

On buallne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Frl8-121 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 

8-12,1-5p. m .,Sal 10-3p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 west Benton, Iowa City 

-N •• 2- b.dfOO", IO'ftfMnll • fIIItIgtr.tDt. d __ , _,_ 

...... LtItgI __ , AC ..... ,.. 

dry 1_. CIoM 10 ~ 
HoapiIIk ond bUlIiN. Co'l :137· 
_01'331-7 ..... 01.1_ 2~ 
AVAIlAIlE __ • __ 

-..om. t:ttpatIng. air. _ . 
"'"",.kw. WID hool<"'I" dlt
poNt, 1et.JI ,.,d, on _. , .. 
",, __ DopooI.pIUI_ Bail-
2747. 2-t7 

TWO bedroom. CotIMlle. .... op. 
ptiItICII, - to IhOppIno, bu_ 
",-0,02. 36'.i318_logo, 2-20 

ONI bodroom --'1300, 
... t II1d .. _ 1"",1th1d, ..... 
:"kI tram _'own 35 1-2244. 2. 

lU_U'" WIST 8101 
Z_GROOM 

~ __ Ion. tu.,. 
..,_ II1d nowI)' """,tid. Extr. 
,*", itunellY. oft ....... """'lAg. 
l3oI5. 35 1-044' . ~ '5 

rn 2. 3. 4 
_Am. 

WHt aida. on campua 

IIWMIIlE lOT 
Nego1lable laue 

Available rIOW. May I Aug 

337·5158 

IIIOIIMON TIIIJ( and lien .... ""fIG 
"'" lown __ 3 ""'room N80. 
01"' ... _ . ~ biN. dIdI. dl .. 
poIIl, Mithtlcl ~t wttn 
_/dryw. Conlrat lit, bullllll. """'Ing. c:arpotod. d,_ 38-4-
Ian 2-2& 

AV"ILA811 J.nuory 20. ikl "'" __ 'oom, qui« __ loCI-

non. 1375. 12 Obttlln. 338-70e5 or 
351·8313. 2·21 

"V"1lA1L1 .- ",,~I "-b III 1_ 
0111 _,oom, .... bltlt , 1305 PI' 
month plul elKtr1cky onty. AIt con
d~1ootIng .nd "'1 FrIEL P"'octlor 
2 room"",l. 011 bUll ..... C •• lor • 
_ 337·115Q M.,. _"_ 
........... "NII trying 2-7 

PENTACREST 

RALSTON 

CAMPUS 

Apartments 

• Apartmentl .nd 
roomm.te. 

• Walk to campul 

• large nfWer 1.2 and 3 
bedroom unfurnished 

& 2 bedroom furnllhtd 

• HEATIWATEfI PAID 

• Off·street parking 

• laundry f.clllties 

337·7121 

"12, 1·3 p ,m. M~Frl 
II no answer. 351-8391 

HOHIM01UNG prol_l. no 
letll, "rgo. botuUlul. cIoM. pork. 
Ing. 1320. 338-4070. 11-. 

IE.T dNI 111lOwn, dtIu .. _ 
bedroom. w..t tide rent. 000· 
dOminium. t.m. ~1.bIe. Coli 
354-350. . So6 

TWO bedroom. COtaiv.le. IIN~ 
W.'" '''fnlthed. No pet. or cnitdfetl, 
1380. 351.787801351-11"2. 3-1 

NICE 2 bed,OOt!I .""rlftItn~ AC. 
laundry rllelli ..... poot, wit., paid. 
O"·'UaIl p."Ing, ",bIeI 
t3.0Imontll PhonI354-04I3. 2.' 

NOIIIMOKINO 1.....,'_, Iorgo. 
bot ............ ""'room. _ . 
por1flng. ~. 131o. 336-
4070. 2-20 

l.MGI: one bedroom . ...... OttC man. 
lion. hJt_. __ paid. 422 
8t .... SI._lo.m .~pm ~. 

28 

IUNNY. roomy .... _oom _
monL F"" _. 72t IMrkot. 1350. 
33a0G033. 3016 

1IEAUTWUI. 2 .... 11rt9llCO. dlo
_ . --" mony .l1\r ... 
... 50. 314-1021 01 33I~71t 
_nInga. 2-1. 

HEWSbodroom_ 
_Idryw, _III, N80lmontII. 
951_ 2.11 
lUIlI7 ",go _ bodtoont, _ , 
,"undry. "",king. r ... 1IIg01_. 
531-5108. 2-t 

NEW .... _rOOt!l , .~ 
dr-. catpoiJng. 1wIII_ paid. 
Wtal _ . _III. 1310, "..673e. 
..... tryIng, lot 

I .0A00Ir1. _In. "C. dIt
hwUlltr.IHtatI ...... ""Id, 02I-235lI 
ltocalClIij, 3S4-t3t2 2·7 

LV_UIIY ON. IEDIIOOM 
Cot_, on bu ..... , .... !\dry. oft· 
...... por1flng. 1\tItIWII., 1nc1Udtd. 
l250 35'-044' ).'5 

lARGE. .lICtf)Ilonoll)' nIco. d ... 10 
comp/Ito ...... _'ng. on. _ , _ ID ""'PlIo, 400 

blOC. Nor1h Un", htlt/WMef fur· 
nltMd • .-lltHe Mlrch 1. &»0. 
331·1041. So15 

lOW" 1UlNOt. MNlOIl 
L",,,.;ry two Ind thr .. bedtoom 
.pltl"".nl. tn,.. OIOCk. UO", 
_ .. 605 fill Burlington: 
flltufln" d.ck • • twa blth • • 
m'cfowIV .. , dllh ... he,.. tr •• 
coble TV. """,,.t., PIId, 351· 
OC41 2·2' 

lARGE OM .nd _ bedroom .. III 
btIIts, pool , contral .. r. ""pat. 
d,.pao.l."ndry, bUo, no pot .. 13.0-
$340,351.20'5. 11-2 

TWO bodtoorn .. CorIMtl • • 1210, 
laundr,. ~klng, bU'. no pot. or 
cl)/ld<on 35'~ '5. ).2 

OOWNTOWH lIudlO .""".-1. 
1290. 1_ "'1 and ....... No 
pot, 0, _ron. 851-2015 ),2 

NICI IWO _oom n", Un ..... 1/1y 
HoIpiIIII. r-. 871-2.., 
'7t-2541. 2-24 

lTUOIHT MOVIIfO IIIRVIC. 
-rho _ r.,., In III _ CIty,-

33tIo253ol. 2· 10 

ONI IIP,.OOIr1 .... CtAl. 
NtgotIIbIe te ... , 51.IIng It low • 
1288, Hotl lind .1, OOftCrtlOtllng In
.1UC1ed. 338-117$ .nyt ..... 0Ifict 
hOUf •• Mond'y.F,ldIY "'12. 1. 5 
p.m .. Sarurd.y lC).3 p.m. llV1lL1 
"""IITMENTI. ~-24 

NUll Un_oil)' _til .. unlvr· 
nlthtd d41futl two bt<Iroom. 
..... l1wl ... IUfMhtd. on b ..... M, 
13701mon"'. 338-4351, 351·0t42 or 
Gory 8J8.8718or 338-6413. 2·2. 

CARRIAGE HilL 
Niofty "ndfClPld. _m.ln_ 
compte_ WIth metUte I'''' Inc 
tl\IUf)t. on.llt1 ott'Ce. promPI maJn. lin''''. laundry faclll1le .. outdoor 
gill ... ,., UnI ... 1(1)' HIoapIll1 .. on 
bu .. l ... __ .,. Cl/Plled. wI1h 
d,._ .nd kllc ..... IPI>fIII101t I",· 
"IShed, AC. One _room ~0fII 
$275 .nd 2'. ~om 1370, Qui .. loci
'Ion, no PII' or .hlldren. G.ego 
when lYall."" ~ eX!f •. Call ElMnot 
It 351· 1101 d.~ or 337-5 ... 
_Ing.. ,.2 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid • On busline 

• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

Office houri Mon.-Fri. 6-5 p . m , 

Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 3M-3412 

860 211t AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILI,.E 

DU~Lml 
TWO __ dUpII .. yard. on 
_ , 1350 ptu. _ 351-
1500._S::IO p.m. 951-7122. 2 •• 3 
TWO _ duplex, yard . ... 

- . A50 t*J. _ 361· 
1500."'" 5:30 p.m. 361-7122. 2.7 
HtCa _ btdrootn. gar_ ".In
\trlot ptIn~ __ Irom_. 
IItr on E.a -.. ... ,, __ . 

354-7171. 2." 

TWO BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES -.1.120 Iqu.. fMt 

' ~""TV""""upo 
. 1~"" · Poot 
• Plenty 01 parking • Ciu_ 
· Star ....... ~ .. ·On.mon"' ..... 

OAKWOOO VllLAGI 
-II IC1l1 ony1lmol 

HOUII'OIi 
IAU 

ART ITUDIOI 
A~T SftJOK)l Of 0"1eo ep_. 
ullililoo Inctudad. THe VINI 
IUlI.OIlICI. 337·1241. 351·1t03. 2-' 

HOUII'OR 
RINT , 
COIlA&. VIlli • • pocIout lOUr 
bed,oom. II,," _ , I.mll)' room. 
dining roo",. 1\t11 __ •• 
_bIIg"ego. 35'·2253. 2·7 

THllEE bedrOOt!l 001111 or .port. 
menl. cIo .. ln. parking. '""","no. 
pa ... nd cIllldrlll _ . 338-
1025, 38-4-2211. ,., 

~IIIVATE. Ih, .. bed'oom, Includtl 
Wl1erbeCli MUlCttIne Avenue. 
au"" No Pe ... $480 ptu ... lin .... 
338-307'."or6pm 2·28 

LARGE 4 bedroom with gor • • 
cIoM, 171111 IIIg01I.bIe. 354-1070. 
"7·72tt, 2·" 

JAZZ can btl _d on till_no 
""bile redlo 11I1Iont: fill : ~CCI( 
11,3, KUH1 10,8. iIM: WIIUt tlo. 

1I0aiLi HOIII 
'OR RINT 
ONt bed,oom IndUdeI 
wltftet' Idry." "ow. f.trlgerltOf , 
ohed. On bUII'III, S300 plu. d.posiL 
337-4243 .hOt 5 p.m 2·20 

ONI bedroom kw ,"",/opllon 10 
buy, SIT51month , 351·7314, 11-11 

fOR r ... lor .... :,2o<eO. 2 _,oom. 
1175 plu .. 33S-BI42, '''' 
negotl.bIe. ~·1 

MOalLa HOIII 
POllAU 
IMMEOUITI occ_ ..... Cl/Id 
lot 2 _room. 14 n. _ CO.m-
pion mobI ......... 354-0360. 2"0 
1_ 1Iomot1<I, 2 _room. _ 
AC. on bUlllno, ' 5,800. 338-3872 ~ 
353-5357 S_. 3.f 

1171 Atgent 12'lttS· 2_00m. 
WID, "1I.bed, oppIlo ..... Ihod, 
_k, bu_, grOlllOl ",,585. 
Mull ... 1. 337.20t4. 2·1 

_,Ho1 
".IOS1 • •• 
18.70.17 .... 
,0.70 S",'" 

'0 UIId 12 _ t1Ir1ing .. II. 
'5 UIId " _ t1Irting II .... 
Financlno _ltIbjo. _ .. N low 
u lin!. an -*I IIotn& Phone 
FAil. 

l-1Oi1-.fU.ft11 
WIt trade lor ony1hlng ~ .. Iut. 

HORIIHEI .... IIIT_.INC. 
0",," • 1_ .,.vt • 101. 

Hlghwty '50 South 
_on, I" 50141 

2·17 

01 ClassHied Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

I 

II 

2 ___ --'-_ 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

11 

12 ,. 
17 1. II ___ -'-_ 20 ____ -"--

11 22 za ___ _ 24 ____ _ 

Print name. addr ... & phone number below. 
~me ______________________ _ 

PIIone 
~NM~ ____________________ __ Clty ___ .:::-____ __ 

No. d.y to run ____ Column heading ___ Zip ________ __ 

To flgur. cost multiply ttIe number 01 words -Including addr ... Ind/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Coat equsll (num

ber of word I) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word .. No Refundl. 

1 • 3 days ......... 44C/word (14.40 min ,) e - 10 dayI ............ a.lword (S8.30 min.) 

4· II days ......... 5OCIword ($5.00 min.) 30daya ........... 11.31/word (113, 10 min.) 

_ Send compfttld lei blank wIIh 
• chIc:It or money ord ... or Itop 

In our oftIceI: 

TIle DI1Ily Iowan 
111 COIMIunlcatlOlll CentIr 
COtTllf 01 ColI", , MadlIOII 
'-CIty 12141 ___ 1. 
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feud' to open Olympics price: 20 cents 
• 1983 Student Publications ~ 

SARAJEVO. Yugoslavia (UPl) -
And so it begins .. . 

Angry words among friends. dic
tionary definitions that remain v~gue 
and the restless anxiety of anticipalion 
all are shuffled to the side Tuesday 
when the 14th Winter Olympics get 
underway. 

Although the official opening 
ceremonies don·t take place until Wed
nesday. the Games are assured of a 
rousing send off when the United States 
and Canada shift their battlefield from 
the con ference room to the hockey 
rink. The game. which has taken on the 
aura of a blood feud and well can deter
mine if the U.S. has any hope of 
repeating its spectacular success of 
Lake Placid. begins at 1:30 p.m. (6:30 

Luck is 
quickly 
changing 
for Banks 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports EdHor 

As has been the case with his team 
this year. Iowa sophomore point guard 
Andre Banks has not had much luck 
this season. 

But in last weekend's home losses to 
ntinois and Purdue. things began to 
turn Banks' way. 

He came off the bench in both games 
to spark the Hawkey.es with his 
shooting from both the foul line and the 
field. Wait a minute. Banks sparked 
Iowa with his shooti ng? 

Entering the weekend. Banks was 
only a 40 percent shooter from the field 
and had only connected on 48 percent of 
his free throws. It is easy to see why 
Iowa Coach George Raveling relegated 
the energetic Chicago native to the 
bench prior to the Wisconsin game, 
Jan. 21. 

"AND!\E JUST wasn't shooting with 
confidence." Raveling said following 
last Saturday's Purdue game. "But he 
really responded in a positive manner. 
In our last two games he's played as 
well as any guard has played for us this 
season." 

Against Illinois. Banks scored seven 
points off the bench . But the big sur
prise, to Iowa fans anyway. was Satur
day's outburst against the Boiler
makers. He was five of eight from the 
floor, mostly from the 15 to 20 foot 
range. along with hitting all six of his 
free throw attempts for a career-high 
16 points. 

Raveling says the reason for Banks' 
resurgence is simple. 

"Andre has been coming in on his 
own to work on his shooting." Raveling 
said. "He was determined to get (his 
shooting problem) licked. He looked at 
film to see what his problems were. , 

"IN FACT, Andre asked me to write 
down five things on a sheet of paper 
that would make him a bette.r player." 
Raveling said. "He wanted me to do 
that so he could put them up and look at 
them constantly." 

Winter ~ 
Olympics 
a.m., Iowa time). 

THE ONE THING the game won't 
decide is the issue that has been tor
menting Olympic officials and tearing 
apart the friendship of sporting allies 
- the definition of an amateur. The 
U.S. started the controversy by 
threa tening to protest the presence of 
professionals in the Canadian line-up. 
and the war of words has spread to 
touch West Germany. Finland. 

Austria, Italy and Norway. 
Despite the fact that a hasty com

promise agreement seemingly was 
reached by the International Olympic 
Committee Monday, the mechanism 
for protest exists at any time. 'I'his 
means that should the U.S. lose, it yet 
may decide to carry the issue further. 

The IOC's Eligibility Committee 
ruled that each national committee 
should determine its own definition of 
amateur, but at the same time ruled 
out players who signed contracts with 
National Hockey League teams. 

CANADA, WlrH a devil-may-care 
attitude. came to a compromise of its 
own but still left its net unguarded by 
dropping only two of five players who 

do not conform to eligibility standards. 
Those sacrificed were forward Mark 
Morrison, who played nine games with 
the New York Rangers, and defen
seman Don Dietrich, who played five 
games this season wi th the Chicago 
Black Hawks. 

Morrison represents a big loss for 
the Canadians since his speed was ex
pected to contain the best U.S. scoring 
threat. Pat LaFontaine. who centers 
the "Diaper Line" of Ed Olczyk and 
David A. Jensen. 

Still on Canada's roster, as of late 
Monday night, were goalie Mario 
Gosselin and center Russ Courtnall. 
who have signed contracts with Quebec 
and Toronto, respectively. and minor 
league pro Don Woods. 

All didn't go well for Banks against 
the Boilermakers though. Late in the 
first half, he was introduced to the 
elboW of Purdue forward Greg Eifert. 
resulting in a sore jaw. But that was 
about the only thing that went wrong 
for the 6-foot-4 playmaker. 

10_ guard Andr. Sanks hustl.s to keep the pre .. ur. on 
Purdue'. Ricky Han during 10_'S 48-48 to .. to Purdue on 

Saturday. Banks, a sophomore lrom Chicago, came ort 
the bench to leore a career-high 18 polnts_ 

"I've just been shooting more," 
Banks said following the game while 
holding an ice pack to his sore jaw. "I 
knew the extra shooting would payoff 
if I kept working at it." 

Todd Berkenpas has been starting at 
the point for the past few games. but' 
Banks said his performance doesn't 
necessarily guarantee a return to the 
starting five. 

IPIIIIIG IIIUK IDU 

"I AM WORKING toward getting 
(back in the starting Une-up)." he said. 
"I got sick earlier in the year and Todd 
came in and did a good job. I just have 
to continue to work hard. I don't mind 
having to come art the bench." 

Being benched would have made 
most players lazy. Not so, in Banks' 
case. "Rather than loaf and sulk, An
dre showed the willingness to fight to 
get his job back," Raveling said. "I 

Mllico ..... 'wayo been ....... tion.1 v'Cltion opot, 
but h'o _I •• V appeellno at the momenl due to Ih. 
I_r.bl. IIcheno ..... . 

don't know if he's got it back. but he is 
sure going to see a lot more playing 
time." 

He added that Banks wants to 
become a team leader. 

"He came in the office the other day 
and said he wanted to be a leader but 
he really didn·t know what he needed to 
do. ,. Raveling said. "For anybody to be 
a leader. the people he's leading have 
to believe in him and have confidence. 

Andre would aquire that through his 
play OD the floor and in his associations 
off the flOOr." 

Iowa enters this weekend's return 
encounters with Purdue and Dlinois 
with a HO record. Earlier in the year, 
the rest of the Hawkeyes picked up the 
slack when Banks was struggling. 
Now. it could be times for the roles to 
reverse. 

~nv n.w v.catlon .r ... h ••• been d ... iaped wllhln 
Ihe p.1I lew V .... , .nd hotel COftltrUCllon .... l1li1 ... In 
lhe ... dlUOn 01 tIIperlor ac:cornod.Uon. In pI_ which 
... r. pr.vlo .... y ... th.r prlmIU ... Delul. holel •• nd rock
bottom prlc ••• " a c:ombln.tion t ... t·. hlrd to beel. 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Th. old .land.rd tourl.t combln.tion 01 Mexico City. 
T.lco and Acaputco I. IIowtV glvino w.y to other 
combln.tlon. 01 cltl., or • ,lay In on. 01 thl rHOrl.r •••. 
Ac.pulco. on. 01 the bell known lourl,t destination,. h •• 
compl ..... IIteoll .. work 10 make the downtown c.nt .. 
mora .ttI'.cti ••• and the hot .. , ranr. from high riM to 
• 11111 with prlvat. pool •. Puerto V., aria. a more r-.ol 
I.vorll •• h., _n adding hotel •• iang ... _c:h Ironl, 
MCh mora .ppaellng Ihln ilia 11.1. M.abn. M.nu"nia. 
Clncun and Cozumel .r. equllly popullf, IKft with It, 
own charm Ind unlqu. charlel.,. 
TheMaIIClnpeople.r.frlendly.ndyoudOll.tMld I 

pellport. Proal 01 cltlzenlhlp Ind I lourllt _d Ite III 
Ihlt', _ .. ry for enlry .nd your doIllr wiU l\retch Ilk. 
rubber band .. With Iml •• "art. you'lltnd ..... ur.nlt In a 
prlel r •• which .... bln you to eat lor ......... ,.. 
Ihln the price 01 I delul., OOWIllat meal .t ho .... . 
COmbl ..... witllapeclellir f ..... Mexico II really hard ID 

r.II.t. Call UI 100ft lor • '1ICI11on YOU'n lind hard ID beet. 

, 
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U Weel<do,,- "'2:lO SIIurday 

Ne_ I /lOftIn, proOIeml 

LONG ISlAND $180 ICED TEA 
Coming ..... Friday: The moat outrageous 
Spec.IaJ DooIey's has eYer offered. Details 
Tomorrow! 
CongratuaIdoni to Nancy, our regular 
regular, who IWn $20,000 yesterday on The 
PrIce II RIght (A hot tub, van, trip for 2 to 
Acapulco, & an aquarium) 

COME ON DOWN! tonight and 
maybe ~u'U meet her & go to 
Acapulcol 

. TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 
First Prize 

$25 
Tournament Starts 

at 7 pm 
Si9'l up by 6:30 

We sell 
dart suppbes. 

MEANTIME. THE Canadians are 
blaming the United States for in
stigating the entire affair. which was 
brought to a head when Finland filed an 
omelal protest as the result of losing 
one of its key players. goalie Hannu 
Kamppuri. 

"The U.S. made the snowballs and 
the Finns threw them." Murray 
Costello. president of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association. said af
ter submitting his team's roster at the 
Zetra Ice Rink, site of Tuesday's game 
against the U.S. 

Costello then dropped such other tid
bits as "the U.S. is hiding behind 
Finland's skirt" and "the Russians are 
walking around on roses." 

Earlier, Alan Eagleson. chief 

negotiatior for the Canadian leu, 
said, "I don't understand tJJe U .... 
States. Down the road they are ~ 
themselves and North Amerlu. 
hockey in blocking a move to .. 
hockey. 

"WE HAVE EVlDENCE that ta, 
provided the Finns with the infOhllt
tion needed in the Finnish protat II 
the various rosters ." 

Larry Johnson. general manlier II 
the U.S. team. denied they bad KhtI 
information to Finland. JIIhnDI .. 

submitted. "all the guys would it 
around and drink beer. This tlmt tilt 
Canadians submitted their rosters III 
lefl. .. 

Hawkeyes loo~ 
. 

to sign 14 top . 
. 

in-state gridders 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It appears as though Iowa will sign 
many of the top in-state football 
recruits to national letters of intent 
Wednesday, but most of the top 
Chicago-area preps that the Hawkeyes 
were after have decided to go · 
elsewhere. 

Dan Wirth, a 6-foot-3 linebacker 
from Des Moines Hoover High School, 
heads a list of 14 in-state gridders ex
pected to Ink with the Jiawkeyes on 
Wednesday. the first day of the early 
Signing period. 

Two more Des Moines preps are also 
expected to become Hawkeyes. They 

Recruiting 
are Valley High School teammates 
Grant Goodman and Randy Twit. 
Goodman is a running back while Twit 
is a lineman. 

WATERLOO EAST speedster 
Derrius Loveless and Waterloo 
Columbus lineman Bob Schmitt are ex
pected to sign with Iowa. 

Iowa is also expected to sigIJ at least 
three Iowa City preps to letters of in
tent . They are light end Tom Ward and 
defensive end Jeff Beard of City High 
and Carl Jackson, Jr., of West High. 
Jackson is the son of Iowa's running 
back coach. 

Other expected in-state signees are 
qua rterback Mike Burke of Davenport 
Central. wide receiver Steve Green of 
Pleasant Valley. Jeff Blake of Cedar 
Rapids Kennedy and linemen Dave 
Haight of Dyersville Beckman, Marv 
Cook of West Branch and Tim Ander
son of Webster City. 

Haight is the brother of current Iowa 
tackle Mike Haight. 

Iowa is also in the running for 
another Iowa City City High prep. cen
ter Mike Freeman, who is also con
sidering cross-state rival Iowa State 
among the finalist for his services. 

ONL Y TWO PREPS from the 
Chicago area are expected to sign with 
the Hawkeyes Wednesday. They are 6-
5, 260-pound tackle Joe Diab of De Kalb 
and 6-2 quarterback Chuck Hartlieb of 
Marion Central. 

But many other top Chicago preps 
who once considered Iowa ha ve ap
parently decided to take their services 
elsewhere. Those who remain un
decided at this time apparently are no 
longer considering Iowa in the running. 

See Iowa, page 9 

Football stars 
from Midwest 
pass up Iowa 
By Greg Anderson 
and Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writers 

Although Coach Hayden Fry 
has been finding recruitinl 
success in Iowa, the Hawkeyes 
aren·t having that much success 
aroun(l the Midwest. 

Sources in Omaha indicate lbat 
the talent in Nebraska is down 
this year with only four or fire 
blue chip recruits in the state 

Iowa was thought to be in the 
running for tYolQ of Nebraska', 
best, lineman Andy Keeler aJXI 
running back Keith Jones, both 
of Omaha. but apparenUy neltber 
will be playing for the Hawkeyes. 

Keeler verbally commilted to 
Nebraska recently, while Joaes 
has reportedly trimmed his lilt 
to Nebraska and Washingtoo. 
The Huskies are making a late 
run for Jones and Washingtoo 
Coach Don James apparent1y 
just visited the Omaha back laIt 
week at his home. 

MUCH THE SAME is bappeD
ing in Wisconsin. where the 
Badgers ha ve edged tbe 
Hawkeyes for two more recruits. 

Dan McCoy. a running back 
from Port Washington, wts., 
committed late last week to al
tend school in his home state. 
McCoy is a 6-foot-l. Hl5-pound 
running back with eItreme 
quickness. 

McCoy has been considered by 
the Iowa coaching staff. 

"Dan has been recruited by 
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Air 
Force, North Dakota and Iowa." 
said AI Urness. McCoy's blp 
school coach. "He pretty mudl 
decided on Wisconsin early (II 

but just verbally committed to 
go to Madison tbis Pllt 
weekend." 

The official signing period 
begins Wednesday. 

Urness said, "What maies 
Dan auch a sought after player Is 
his versatility and his just super 
strength." 

See Midwest, page 8 

Cutting serena Imag .. , Ice 
Park pond Tuesday. UI 
lop photo, casts a long 

working · 
SaCrifice, hard work and a 

"POlitical "",tnrjing' 

lime spent by ill students carrIg 
for the Democrats who 
~egates in Iowa's upcoming 
IiaI caucuses . 

The sacrifices these 
f.> far beyond devoting 
PlSSing out brochures in 

; lllakl!lll phone call after 
JlfGpdive supporters . 

"Itraised hell with my 
ltudent Karen Rn~'rMI1Dh 
decision to work as a ··tl1l1_tl'~ 
fer" for Democratic oresid,enl 
didale Alan Cranston's 

Railrbaugh says both of 
are avowed Republicans. "A 
decision to campaign for 
1IIIn't very popular with 

However, Rohrbaugh 
Plreats have recently 
.PPortive of her decision. 
dell, It remains doubtful 
WiU vote for her candidate. 

Rohrbaugh said another 
VOIV!d in joining Cranston's 




